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THE LION OF FLANDERS;
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THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.
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BY HENDRK CONSOIENCE
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CHAPTER XVIII-(Contnud).

The sun was rising in glowing splendeur for the
fourth time over the free city of Brnges. Matilda
was sitting ln the same room of Adolf von Nieuw-
land's bouse which hbchad formerly occupied. Her
faithful bird, the beloved falcon, accompanied ber
ne more-it was dead. Sickness and sorrow bad
spread their paleneBs over the sDft features of
the maiden; ber eyes were dimmed, ber cheek
had lost its fulnessuand ber wbole appearance
showed that a deep grief lay, 1ike a gnawing worm,
in herbeart.

Those who are visited with long and bitter suffer-
lng take pleasure in sad and gloony dreams; and
as If the reality were not painful enougb, fashion te
themselves phantoms, which appal them yet more :
and thus was it with the hapless maiden. She
fancied that the secret of ber father's liberation had
been discovered; ahe saw in imagination the mur-
derers bribed by Queen Joanna, mingling poison
with i s scanty food uand then she would shudder
convulsively, and tears of agony would stream down
ber cheeks. Adolf was dead to her: ho laid ex-
pated, with bis life, bis love and bis magnanimity.
Theso heart-rending fancies passed ever anew be.
fore Matilda's seul and ceaselessly tortured the
poor maidena.

At tbia moment ber friend Maria entered lier
room. The smile whicti passed over Matilda's
features as abs greetedberfriend waalike the smile
whIch, after a death of anguisb, lingers awbile on
the face of the departed,; it expressed more of pain
and profound sorrow than the bitterest wailing
could have dons. She looked at Adolf's siater, and
niâd:

Oh 1 give me some comfort, sOns alleviation of
my suffering 11

Maria drew near to the unhappy girl, and pressed
her baud in tender sympathy. Her voice took its
acftest toue, and san like music into the seul of
the sufferer, as she said:

Your teara flow ine tiliness, our heartis break.
ing with anguish and despair ; abdthers las nethiog,
nothing te lighten your benvy burden 1 las!1yen
are indeed unhappy. fy

"cUnbappy i say yen, =y friend? Oh, yes I Thore
is a feeling In my besrt which fIS it te bursting.

a yon imagine what bideous fancies arce ever
fleatlug befere >' eyes? aud can you understand
why my teare unceasingi1eow ? I have aen my
fathér des f poison; I have beard the voice as of
fne dying-a voice hat said,' Farewell, my chUId;
thon wbm I bave '"ed," -

I prayYe , hmaids intetposed Marià," baulish
these glamy shadowsof your fancy. Yo irend
ty heart with soirow. Your father la yet allive.
Youain griévously In abandoning youruelf thus te
deapair. Forgive me these words of saverity."
desatirdas.orid Marias hnd,ànd pressed itgently,
as theugldshe would express to ber iwhat comfort

.thas eworàa hd given i. ·Névertheless se con-
tnued ber desponding'disourse, and seeinèd even
tuefind a kInd o! comfort therein'. Fàr thé iait-
inge of an o ppessed sout are, as it ýwere tiars
iwhs hgten the burden of the, beart. Bhe con-

t"nue aSen yet àorp hnhiaMaria: Ipar
t<MItva fdEIUimu aaInlfldFlUOe. heO

.awnmg ihs axe over
..Maw that bead fall on the dungeon feioor

"lO Gd 1" cried Maria, "what horrible fancies! l
She trembled, and ber eyes glistened witb tears.

" Aud I heard bis voice,-avoice tbRt said, ' Fare-
well I farewellIlI"

Overpowered by these hideous thouglt-, hMaria
threw herself into Matilda's arma ; ber tears .fell
fast on the beaving brest of ber unbappy friend,
and the deep sobbing of the two maidens filled the
room. After they hal held each other in% long
and motionless embrace, Matilda asked:

« Do you understand my sufferings now, Maria ?
Do you understand now why I am slowly wasting
Sway ?'r,iO, yes," answered Maria, inau acceitof despair;
tyes, I underatand and feel your sufferings. O, my
poor brother V

The two maidens sat down exbansted, and withb-
out uttering a word. They looked at eacha ether
awhile with unutterable sorrow ; but their tears
gradually lightened their grief, and hope returned
into the hearta of both, they knew not how. Maria,
who was older than Matilda, and more elfg-pcs-
sessed in suffering, first broke the deep silence, and
said,

" Why sbould ne allow our hearts te be thus
crushed by false imaginations? There la nothing
te conirm the painful appreheusions which tor.
ment us: I feel sure that no harm bas befallen
Lord Robert, your father,and that my brother bas
already set out on bis return te lis fatherland."

" Yet you bave wept, Maria' Dosa one weep at
the smiling expectation of a brother'a return ?V

" You are torturing yourself, noble damsel. Oh!
anguish must bave struck deep its roote in your
heart ere you could cling with such passionate energy
-to the dark dreama which are overabadowing you.
Believe me, your father yet lives; and who cau say
bow near bis liberation is? Think of the joy youn
will feel when bis voice, the very voice that rings
se frightfnlly le your diaturbed fancy, shall say te

,yOU,' My chains are broken i wien yeu shall feel
his warm kis on your brow, and bis lovingembrace
shall call forth again the roses upon your blanched
cheek. Once more shahl the fair castle of Wynan-
dael open its gates to welcome you ; Messire de
Bethune will ascend the thione of bis fathers, and
then shall you tend liim again with loving care
then yon will remember no more the sorrows of
the present, or remember them cnly as sorrows
which yon endnred fer your father's sake. Tell
me now, Matilda, will you not admit one solitary
ray ot hope into your heart ? Cannot these thoughts
of joyful promise bring yon any consolation !"

At these words, a sensible change came over
Matilda; a gentle gladness beamed again inb er
eyes, and a aweet smile played on ber lips.

1 O Maria bshe sighed, throwing ber right arm
around ber friendly comforter," " you cannot iu-
agine what relief I feel, what happines sbeyond
hope you bave poured, Ike a healing balm, into
my heartt! Se may the angel of the Lord minister
comfort te you in your fast hour! With what
soothing wordi bas friendship endowed yo, O my
sister 1"

"lour sister!1" repeated Maria. "This naine be-
seems not your handmaiden, noble damsel ; it is a
sufficient reward te me that I have been enab!ed te
diapel the gloom of death fron your soul."

" Accept this title, my beloved Maria; t love
you so tenderly. And bas not your noble brother
Adolf been brought up witih me? Has not ruy
father givea him te me as a brother? Yes, we
belongtoonefamily. Alas! I pray the livelong
night that the holy angels may shield Adolf on bis
dangerous journey. Be eau yet comfort me, yet
cheer me. But what do i bear? Can my prayer
have been answered? Yes, yes,tiat isour bloved
brother 1'l

She stretclsed forth ler arm, and remained stand-
ing motionless, pcinting towards the street. She
stood like a marble statue, and seemed te listen
eagerly te a distant sound. Maria was terrifed;
she thought the maiden bad lost ber senses. Asi
she was about to reply, sie heerd the echo of a
lorse'. hoofs u the street; and thn the mwauiugi
of Matiida's words flashed upon lier. The sanme
hope filed her breast,and she frit ber heurt beat
with redoubled energy.

After both had listened awile in silence, the noise
suddenly cenaed; and already was the glad hopec
deserting their hearts, iwien the door of the cham.
ber was violently thro wu open.,

" There he ai! there ha is ' cried Matidla. "God
Le praised that mine eyes have seen him once
more !"1

She rau eagerly towards the knigbt, and Adolf1
as eagerly hastened te meut lier, whei a suddena.i
emotion overcame him, and b well-nigi feli1
trembling te the ground.1

Instead of the youthful blooining.-maiden whom 
lie expected to see, he beheld before him a worn1
and wasted figure, with haggard cheeks and sunkene
eyes. While yet in doubt whether this shadow
could b Matilda, a cold shudder ran throgih him;
aIl bis blood ruased te his oppresaed heart, and he
turned pale, pale as the white robe of bis beloed
one. Bis arma dropped, he fied bis eyes intentlyc
on Matilda's wasted cbeelks, and remained as one
struck by a thunderbolt. a moment lie remaied1
in this attitude; and thenssuddeuly bis eyes fell,
and hot tears rolled downb is cheeks. e spokec
not a word-no lament, no sigh escaped bis lips.-t
Ne would probably have remained yet longer ini
this stupor oi despair -for bis heart was touched1
with too keen a pain ?o admit of bis finding allevia-
tien in words, but fdaria, who had hitherto re..
mained le the background out ofrespect te Matilda,s
threw herself on is breast; and the warm kisses
whiih.ehè imprinted on the lips of her belovedy
brotherin'tbe intervals of 'te mot tunder words,
aon arosed hinûfrom bis stupor.,

The noblemaiden beheld with emotion this out-i
burit of aliter]ylove; she trdmbled, and a deep
trouble filled lier heurt. The paleneù isf Âdolf'sa
features, thi' 'cons'ernation whlch' bhd êio v!siblyr
seized hirn, aid to lier, " Thou 'art:bll-favored, Lb>'
waasd cheeka and thy> dimsiedi mnd atrelesaseyesa
insplre-fear ana abhcoce ; Elis whonà'tbôu àast
tby brothe'rVhas sbudderéd 'ut thy. loolCof death.-
&dairk despair overcèèse lieïi ih fe1rhurtstringtI
desert hier;cnl>' withoeast effort dld'ihé'mncceed
ià:r.ahingkàooêchf aûd'itlià ankiloiru fáia nd
eohbuted . hb id'hr'fåö¥&IàMéï'hidu, aatbugh''
torextudffwni hfr i a isp~etké th'at'ippalil'
her ; and'thus remqi'ned still sud mrotlonless. L.fter

a few moments, ail was quiet in the room; she
heard no more, and thought that she was left alors
in that draadful solitude.

But sn she felt a band which pressed bers
ahe beard a gentle volce, which spoke te ber in sor-
row and in sympath:

' Matilda! Matilda I O my hapleas uLster !"
She looked up, and saw Adolf standing before

ber, weepimg. The tents fell thick and fast from
bis eyes, and bis look expressed the warmest affec-
tion, the profoundest compassion.

" Iamnuly i'is it net se, Adolf?" sie sighed
forth. "You are shocked at mne; you will no mor
love me as li days that are put ?"

The knigit trembled at these words; ihe looked
at the maiden with a strauge and significant ex.
pression, and replied:

" Matilda, eau yensentertain a doubt of li affec-
tion? O, then, you wrong memuch. You are la-
deed, changed. What illnes, what stifferings bave
brought yon s elow, that the roses have thus withered
on your chek? I have wept, and have been
alarmed indeed ; but it is fem sympathy and com-
passion, from the deep anguish which your iard lot
bas caused me. Ever, ever wili I romain yoir bro-
ther, Matilda I I can comfort you now with joyous
tidings; I can heal your sorrows witih a message
of gladnessa."

Gradually a feeling of joy and consolation stole
luto the maiden's heart. Adolf's voice exercised a
wondrous power over her, anti se replied, with
cheerful animation:

"Good tidings, do .yo say, Adolf? Gocd tid-
ings of my fatlier? Speaik, peak the , my fiend."

IVith these words, she drew two chairs near er
couch, and motioned to Maia and her brother te
ait down upon them.

AdOlf reaclhed forth one band to Matilda, the
eother te bis beloved sister; and se ho sat between
the two maidens, as an angel of consolation, on
whose words one lingered as on tiose of sloeholy
hymn.

"Rejoice, Matilda, and thank God for His good-
ness. Your father returned to Bourges;; in saduess
indeed, but in safety and in health. No one but
the old chatelain and Diederik die Vos know the
secret of bis temporary liberation. Heleasalready
free even iii Isa captivity ; for bis gaolers bave be.
come bis wkrmest friends.".

"But should the cvil-minded Joauna desire to
avenge on him ie linsult which.bas been offered te
Fiance, who will the shield hm from the exe<-'
tioner? You are o longer with him, my noble
friend."

" Listen, Matilda. The guardians of the castleof
Bourges are all old marriors, who, by reason of their
wounds, are no longer equal te active warfare.-
Most of them witnessed iLe heroic deeds of flic
Lion of Flanders et Beneventum. Yeu cannot ici-
agine with what love, with what adrniration, they¡
regard bim et whose name the armies of France bas
se oftei trembled. Vere Robert to seck to eccape
without tire permission of the castellan, their mas-
ter, doubtlesa they would iprevent him. But I as-
sure you,-ad I know well the noble soule of those
warriors, who have grown grey baneath their coats
of mali,-that they would shed their last drop of
blood for him whomi they revere, were but a iair
of bis head threatened. Fear not, then ; the lifeof
your father is assured ; and, but for the sorrow ie
felt on account of yor sed fate, lie would have
bornebis captivitynla patience.".

"Yon bring me such good tidings, my friend,-
your words sIk se consolingly loto my relieved'
heart,-that I seem t drink in fresh life from your
smile. Speak on still, if it be cnly that I may
hear the accents of your voice."

" And yet fairer hopes bas the Lion giren me for
you, Matilde. It may be the deliverance of your
father la very near et huand ; it may be that you will
very soon be with hlm, and al your lear relations,
in the beautiful Wynandael."

" What are you saying, Adolf? It le yousr friend-
shp that prompts thes. words. but de not meckS
rie with hope of a bliss that i impossible."

" Be not thus unbelieviug, Matilda. Listen te
ise grounîds Of this joyful hope. YeU kncw that

Charles de Valois, that noblest of Frenhimen, has
drawn the bravest of the knigits after him juto
Italy. Ho bas not forgotten at the court of Rome
thiat be is tie guiltless cause of the captivity of
your relatives, Itb as been a bitter thiought to iLit,
tiath e himself, like a traitor, bad dehivered his
friend and companion in arma, the Lion of Flandera,
loto the bands of bis enemies; and h bas been1
striving in every possible way, te etect bis libera-1
tion. Ambassadors bave already been sent from
Pope Bon iface te King Philip the Fair, and have
demanded of him, with urgency, the release of your
fathert and all your relatives. The Holy Father is
sparing no effort to reFtore to Flanders its rightful
princes; and the court of France seems already lu-
clined to peace. Let us embrace this consoling
hope, my dear friend."

" Yes, indeed, Adolf, gladly mighit ve surrender
ourselves to these consoling thought ; but why
should we flatter ourselves with hopes sto deceitful ?
Will not the King of France avenge bis fallen sol-i
diers ? Will not De Chalillon, out most rancorous'
enemy, gonad on bis terrible niece Joanna? Think,i
thens, Adoif, what pangs cannot this bloodthirsty
wotan Imagine, to avenge on ns the bravery of the
Flemings?"

" Torment not yourself; fe your fears are with-
out foundation. Probably the lorible death of bis
soldiers bas convinced Philip the Fair that the
Flemings vill neyer bow their free necks tothe 
yoke of the alien. lis own interest wil conatrainl
him to set at liberty out country's lorde; otherwisei
he will lose ise fairest 11sf cf bis crom.. Yo see,
noble dainsel, that every thing la propitious to ns."i

"Yes; yes, Adolf; la your presence al& my so-
ràws met. wy0, and -disappear utterlyeYour
speech lus .'s. fuît cf comnfort,, y'ou awaken' mach.
aweetly'echoing tones lnu' my heat.". -

* They.conversed thuaù leng'lm,pqy efullyrto-.
g ether ontlier-féal-s-ahd thèfr h'ks., eW n Adolf
hid given" Mstbldà àl'thiaformaotlôa hi rs pover,
and'haîd fied hoer heart7with confort' Le turned
vit brotherly' love te ht sister, med!liô(d with her

a etö itng'dlêcogrôht.h'ttuàftthsi ail1 tà,

and thb&

like delicate network, were filled with warmier
blood.

Suddenly they heard a loud tuimult in the street';
a thousand voices rang from the roota of the houses,
and the jubilant sbouts of the crowd were miringled
in lndistinguishable confusion ; only t intervals
was the cry intelligible amidst the joyous clapping
of bands; "Flanders, the Lion I bail, hail to our
Count 1" Adolf and the two maidens had drawn
near to the window ; they saw. the countless beadus
of the crowds hasteing te the market-place. Wo-
men and children swelled the procession, which
passed before the curious mxaidens liSe a billowy
ses. lu another street resounded the tramp of a
multitude of horses, se that they were confirmed in
their conjecture that a troop of cavalry had entered
Bruges. While discussing the probable ressens
of tiis popular commotion, a servant annrounced the
arrival of a messenger, who craved au audience, and
who entered the roon immediately on recciving
permission.

It was a youthful page, a delicate b:>y, whose fes-
tures bors a peculiar expression of innocence and
truthfulness: ie was clothed in black and blue silk,
set off with manifold adornments. A hedrew near
to the ladies, be respectfully uncovered bis bead,
and made lowly obeisaucewithout apeaking a word.

S Wiat good tidiaga do you bring us, dear boy?"
asked Matilda, graciously. The page raised lis
head, and replied witi his gentle voice :

" Foi the most illustrious daughter of the Lion,
our Count. I bring a message from my lord and
master Guay, who lias just enterei the city with fiive
hundred orseme. He sends bis greeuting to bis
fair niece, Matilda du Bethune, and will, in a few
moments, express his deep affection to ber ln per-
son. This is the message, noble maide, whici I
was charged te deliver t you!"

And with these words ho made a reverential bow,
and disappeared at the door. In fulfilmont of the
promise whichl he had made to Decouinck in the
wood, near the ruina of Nieuwenhove, te young
Guy ha arrived with the promised succours frem
Namur. He huiti taken Castle Wynandael on his
way, and bad put the French garrison te the sword.
He had razed to the groîuad the Castle of Sysseelo,
because the castellan was a sworn Lilyard, and lied
offered the French a refuge within its walls. The
victorious entry of G uy filled tie citizensaoflBruges
with exulting joy, and in every streut resoundud
the cry, "Bail to our Count! Fanders I the Lion 1'

\Vhu the young general with his suite had
reached the Friday Market-place, Lthe masters of the
guilde presented bi.mwith the keys of the city ; and
lie was thus proclaimed Count of Flanders, until
the liberation of Robert de Bethune, bis brother.-
The citizens already deemed their liberty secure ;
for now they had a chief whibo could ead them forth
te the fight. The horsemen were quartered amongst '
the most dislinguieied citizens; and so great was :
the zeal and the joy of the inhabitants, that there(
was quite a struggle to seize the reins eof the
hoses; for evely one wished to receive into hisi
house one of the Counts followers; but iL Is easy
te irnagine with what kindness and courtesy theseE
valuable auxiliaries were welconied.1

As soon as Guy assumed the Governoment whiichr
Deconinck bad establish and secureul, ie bastencdL
te the house of Nieuwland, embraced his ailicted1
nicce, and recounted te lier with joy Iow he liadt
driven the alnies front their beloved Wynandel.-.
A costly banquet awaitud them, prepared by Maria
lu honor of ber brother's return. They dra'k the1
wine of joy for the liberation of the enslaved
Flemings, and cnsecratedn a tear to the mournfult
meumeory f the poisoned Philippa.

G'IfAPTEIL XIX1

After the fcarful night in whichi the blood of thet
French bac flowed in such abundant atreams, Dej
Chatillon, Jan Van Gistel, and the few others who
Ihd escaped death, wure received within the walils
of Courtrai. le thie city they founid a numerousa
garrisou, trustiug in peaceful security te the strength
of the castlu ; for on tLis place the French countedt
most confidently, as iLs fortificattons were reallyf
unassailable. De Chatillon, a prey tu hopeleass
despuir on accouct of his defeat, was burning with
the desire of vengeance. le hastily draw soine
small companies of merceneries fron nother cities
to Courtrai, in order stili further to protect iL lu the
event ofan attacik, and be entrusted the commrand
of these troopsatothe castellan, Van Lens, a bastirdi
Fleming. Using the utmost despatch,he visitidr
the other frontier cities, placed within them the 
troops that yet ren ained to him ia Picardy, gave
the command of Lille te the chancellor, Pierre
Flotte, and iastened to France, te the court of
Philip at Pariswhere the tidings of the defeat of
bis army had lready preceded him.

Philip the Fair received the governor.gencral of
Flanders with marked displeasure, and ruproached
him angrily with the tyrannical conduct which
bad been the caure of the disaster. De Chatillon
wouldb ave undoubtedly fallen into disgrace, bad
net Queen Joanna, who, as wce know, hated the
Flemings and exulted in their oppression, found
mens te exculpate lier uncle so dexterously, that
Philip at length began to believe that he deservcd
thanks rather than reproof. And thus the wholec
wrath of the king was again turned back on the
Flemings, and he swe that he would exact from
them a dire revenge.

Au army of twenty thousand men had asasebled
at Parie, In order te deliver the klogdom of Majorca1
from the band of the infidel; and thse were the
troopa of whose gathering Robert de -Bethune had
spoken te the lords of Flanderd. They might
casly have marched this host upon Flandersa; but
Philip would run no riak off defeat, and resolved1
therefore te postpone bis vengeance a short time In
order to collect more soldiers.

.A proclmantion was borne throughout France b>'
.swlft messengersa; tise great vassaIs of'tbe kingdom
*ere iiàformedlsow Lbe Fleminga sad put te deafhi
savon: thousaind 'enchmnen ;1 ad .that, tise .kidg
mummoned.them t,Pariawbtih ail the. troopa at their
commandgn sd vit the utp.cat upeed, Irn oider
avenge'tise Isult, 21i those LImes wurfare and feaçi

ofamswere tihe sol occupqtion cf the no.blei, and'i
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great feudatories of the crown with thir vassals ;
and lu a very short time the French am>y counted
more tha fifty thoursand men.
:-After the Lion of Flandersand Charles do Valois,
Robert d'Artois was the ablest warrior that Europe
boasted that tine; and indeed bis great and varied
experience, gained in nui erous expeditones, gave
him, in some respects, an advantage over those
two commanders. For eight whole years he bacd
never laid aside his armeur; iis hairadi es literally
grown gray beneath the helmet. To unrelonting
hate with whichbc regarded the Flemings, who
had slain bis ouly son at Furnes, determined the
Queen te give lite the chief comnand of the
whole army ; and in truth no one was better
qualifiad te fritthis honorable post tha Bobert
dArtois.

Want of muoney, and the daily arrivai of the more
distant vassais of the crown, retarded for some time
the departure of the host. The excessive ardeur
and precIpitation with which the French nobles
usually entered on their expeditions had so eften
proved prejudicial to them, ad they had learinei
at such heavy cost that prudencet and toresigit are
important elemetcs of strength, that they resolved
on this occasion te facu every precaution, ani
proceed with tIre greatest deliburation.

The tiery quece o Navarre sent for tobert
d'Artols, and urged bim te chastise the Feluuing.
with the utmost cruelty. She enjoinedhim I for In-
stance, " te rip up ail the Flemish awine, and to
spit their whelps on the point of the sword, and te
strilke every Flemish dog dead." The swino and
isthe whelps were the ensIrîr and childreir of Flan-
ders ; and the dogs vere those beroes who, sword
in hand, were defeniding tiret fatherland. 'l'he
faithful chronicies have preserved for nus thes
shameless words of a quei and a worsianr asa tokenr
ofJoannaî' furocios spirit.

In the miean time the Flemings had greatly in-
creased their army. The illustrious Master John
Borluut bad excited the citizens of Ghent te rise
and drive out of their city the French garrison; and
sevon hundred vere sain in this insurrection.
Oudenarde and several otiter cities effected their
freedoni in like manner; se tint the ernmy retain-
ce poseesston only of a few fortified places, in
which the lying Frenchmen found refuge. Wil-
lisi van Gulick, the liest, came frein Germany te
Brugea with a numerous troop of archers, and as
soon as Mifaster Join van Rensesse bat !asembled
foar hiandred Zeelanders, tIrey unite their forces,
and, accompanled by a crowd of volunteers, aoved
towards Cassel, lunrder te fal upon aud expel the
French garrison. This city was exceedlingiy well
fortified, se that it could nsot be taken by surprise.
William van Gulick ha! counted on the co.opera
tien of the citiens; but the French kept se vigilant
a guard, tiat they could net rake the slightest
movement; se that Master William f ound himeif
compelled to begin a regular stege, and await the
arrivai of the necessary stores anti battering
machines.

The youthful Guy had be n received iwits ac-
claiation in ail the more ihfportant chies of WYest
Flanilers, bis presenIca everywhere infused courage,
and inspired averyn an with a burnitr desire t
defend his fatherlanti. Adoif van Niuwland
bad also visited the lesser towns, in order te suem-
mon together all1 who wure capable of bearing
arms.

In Courtrai there lay about three thousand
French under command of the castellan Van Lens.
Instead of endavouring t win the affections of
the people by kindness, they exhausted their
patience by continued acte of depredation and petty
tyranny. Encouraged by the exemple of the other
cities, the inhabitants rose suddenly againstelie
French, and slew more than half of theme; the re-
mainder made tieir escape te the citadel, whicil
they fcrtlfled in thse best way they cosld. There
they revenged ilemeselvesa by shooting burning ar-
rows inte the city ; se that many of its finest buiti-
ings, especialiy those surrounding the mîarket-place
and the Deguinage, became a prey te the llames.
The citizons thsereupon investeiL the ci tadel witis
their whole forces; but they did not number suf-
ficiently strong teoe able te expel the FrencL.
Filled with mournful appreiension that their city
would soon be entirely destroyed by fire they seat
messengers t Bruges with an earnest request the
young Count Guy for aid.

The messenger reached Guy in Bruges on the 5th
of July 1302, and made him acquainted wi&h the
melancholy condition of the city, and its urgent
need of aid. The Count was deeply moved by the
account they gave, and deterinied te hasten with..
out delay te the bapless city. As William van
Gulick isad taken all the troops withhim te Casuel,
Guy had no other resource than te call together the
guildsmen. He caused all the deans te be imme.
diately summoni te the upper-hall of the prince's
castie, and betook himself thither with the few
klghts who were about him. An hour later, ali
the deans, thirty in number, were assembled, and
awaited, with uncovered ieads and i silence, the
subject to be proposed for their deliberation. Dece-
ninek and Breydel, as leaders of the two muost
powerful guilde, occupied the foremost place.
Cont Guy sat in a rich arm-chair attthe upper end
of the hall; around hirn tood Messire John van
Liebterwelde and Messire van Heyne, both peers ,e
Flanders;o Messire van Gavem, whose father Lad
bgen alain by the French at Furnes; Mes§ire van
Borlhems, a knight templar; Robert var. -Leeuere
ghem; Baldwin van. Raveschoot ; Ivj van »elleg-
hem; Henry, Lord of Lonchyn, fu Luxemburg;
Gorwyer van Goetzenhove and. an van Cuyck of
Braibant ; Peter and Louis van Lichterwelde ; Peter
and Louis van Goethala of Ghet saned!He va
Pettersem Adolf 'van Nieuwland vas standing ou
Lise right hånd et the Couat, sd eagaged nreon-
fidäntl couversation iriths him.

- ,Thse, were four noble familsaln Planders, of

thelaob t h~ de 'cIu B s , aor peera ; wlien
thérac o!Lb.cQu* .ecames extinot, ths new

prnce. vwa ste be. choien froua aiâgmI thotje.
Bers.
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'%ho site oni ïiVi6cXly tih'-the- crimocf.
thoseéi,'lsl.lct Jeara.htm--evry tep-luose
pedigree ls stained-ridiihVirbla mark cf mur-
dot, parricide, adultery:-thi-iîded and whskered
peutiff, who rules in his jackboots over a systerm of
spies and soldiers, of deceit, ignorance, dissolute-
ness, and brute force, such as -surely the bistory of
the world never told of before, bas a tender interest
in the welfare of hie spiritual children, ln the East-
ern Church ranks after divinity, and is worshipped

tby:nillions of -men"(1) - - I
Most of the-acts in the public life of this arrogant

and'cruel deesét are indications, as Macaulay said
of Frederic of Prussia, "cf a nature ta which the
~ -siglfbrumamen suffering and human degradation lu
au agreeible excitement.:l'(2y The'brtality':of this
man was net fitful and intei-mittent,noerlimited to
one class of victime, butl inurable,'impenitent, and
all-embracing. Whcever differedI frm himin re-
ligion or poitics mas an enemy to be erushed. Nor
could- any sorrow appease hie diabolical malice,
however deep sud intense, unless torture was added
te it. When, in 1831, ha sentenced Prince Sau-
guszko, the head of one cf the noblest families in
Poland, whose c>ly crime was religion and patriot-
rim, to perpetual exile in Siberia,his savage malig-
nity contrived te aggravate the misery of the noble
victim by a method peculiar to' himself. Seizing
the decree of transportation, Nicholas wrote with
his own band in the margin :-" To be conducted
lito Siberia like au ordinary felon, on foot, and in
chains." (3) One such fact suflices to reveal the
character offthe man,'and doom him-to eternal in-
famy, but a hundred such facts could net exhaust
his vindictive malice. On one occasion he signed,
9 with imperturbable tranquillity and with his own
band," as one of his ministers sympathetically eb-
served, lthe deportation into the Caucasus of frty
five thousand Polish famlies," ail cf the highest
clases (4) and the barbarlan' author of this im-
mense and widespread anguieh deemed lt suf cient-
ly excused by lis own well known saying::- "I
nly know two sort of Polosthose whom I hate and

-those whom I despiseY» (5)-On arother occasion, it
was reported to him tUat aéntleman in St. Peters.
burgh had become a Catholiu. -' Ho muet b inu
sane," vas thereply of 'the-e cynical savage, let
themo put h i in a luuaticaasylum." And thera ieh
died. Such incidents frm the warp and staple of
his life. He could rage against the plebian sec.
taries who abandoned hie official Church, but the
special objects of his rencorous aversion were a
Catholia priest and- c Pole. Ther unpardonable
crime was that they denied his pontificate, as Fisher
and More and ail the Bishops of England denied
that of Henry VIII. His habituel expression for a
priest '«as a Dominus vociscum, and when some one
spoke lu is presence of the science and virtue of
Archbishop Rolowinski, he cried out in a burst of
passion: "Under the brow of a Catholia priest I
sec alwaya the month of a Pole." (6) Hi batred
cf both was maniacal. They refused to worahip
the fetisb ofI" tsarodoxy," luwhich it vas the first
duty of every Russian to see the supreme object of
Muscovite devotion, and therefore in the Russian
firmanent van written against them this permanent
record: Death or Siberla I l ail leusela,under
this ruthless despot, thero vas only one free man
and he vas the abject slave of hie own evil passions.
A Russiau might break the law of God as ofteu as
he pleased, but net the code of the Tsar. - Yon
and 1," said Nicholas to one of bis intimates, (tare
the oniy two mean l the whole empire who are net:
thieves ;" but while h saw.withl indifference is
degraded subjects sunk in ignorance, corruption,
and immorality, he lied cnly curses for those who
could have taught them, if they had been suffered
te speak, thatliberty aud holiness are flowers which
grow on one Sten. Hie policy, as vo have seau,
and shall seo more learly hereafter, was as im-
potent as it was devilish; but while he lived, a
single oukase vas cf more potent authority in the
Russian Empire than the Decalogue and the Ser-
mon on the Miolnt put together. Only a nation of
barbarians could bow their necks under a despot-
lamn se fatal te human dignity. But bondage te a
self-elected master is everywhere, in lthe order of
Providence, te cchastisement of schism, and the
scourge of spiritual revolt.

It was no religions motive, as is own character
sufficiently proves, wich impelled Nicholas te
persacute his Catholic subjects, since they' profess
overy Christian doctrine proclaimed in the IRissian
liturgical books, including the supremacy of the
Holy Ses, and ail the truc Saints whom thei Rusrsin
Church still invokes are Catholies. lthe unex-
ampled ferocities by which <ltsarodoxy" le main- I
tained we sec only the nationalpolicyl of Peter I.,
vho still ries Russia, aud who avowed tIat a purely
Slavonie religion, of which the Tsar should be the
sole lord and supreme interproter, the enly prophet
and pontiff, was the instrument by which that
policy was to attain its ends. The official Church, .
fast bound in fetters, might louve truth and virtues'
to peiish throghout the land, and its on ministere
be objecte of universal contempt, but it must live ,
teo bethe buttrees of tsarodoxy. That was ils mi.
sion, the only meaning and purpose of its existence.
Hence the savage atrocities of Nicholas against all |
who refused te belongtohispoliticalchurch. Fraud
peculation, inebriety, and unbelief, were venial
offances in the submissive agents of Russian policy,
but to resist that policy vas the one mortal sin in
the code of tsarodoxy. of that crime no Pole vas
ercould be innocent. The bell of Siberia vas its
punishment. And iere we set itow inevitably
those two anti-christian allies, sellism and national-
lem, conspire together against Christian unity and
the supreme interest of the humain race, against
the counsel of God and the liberty of man. They
propose to themselves, by the very law of their
being, and as the chief aim cf their existence, de-
signs and projiects which. are in direct antagonisn
'«wih thosaet feGd. Evon lice few Bussians l in om
a special grecs has preserved e certain roverancea
for lice Divine w«ill, sud '«Ir. woauld gladiy' malts itl
lte trule cf lheir own lives if tics> could, ors cernritd
saay by lie torrent, sud foredto eomrk--fer onde
wich deserve tics malediction o! God. They'cau-
net be faithfuîl te " tsrodoxy" vithoutl bidding

*fareel let trutht, justice, sut marc>'. Tire parti.-
lien o! Peland ws lie subsatitution of brute force
for righiandtopenedt ltha shanieful ara af grecS>'
naetionalise' anS milIter>' empires.:under «blirh
Ediropé nov lauguishies. Fer slix ontios Poland i
h ad beaueliceetamPart.àf ,Christend.am againstthce

IOttomian ichosts,- end mord tirat -oght>' limes lice
nchivalty.of.that:nblénaion liait drivenbalt tics
Tartr,andMongoZibods,-hobare pov'Jiussions,
1and ara at tis day.t~ ioavage ministars cf the

(1) Thrackea'yountYfrM&Otd o Grand taira
ch. zill : . ' Lt ' -I-
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spea'kišio.tl'Ïlst cf thbib laekéieé,'4 k tiU
tice fnIsealà6 cenventseof m'enaUdwo ch- id
wretched beings languilsh withiep'èty ohferve, or
charity, dismal asylums of ignorance and vice;
everywhere will be found the same result produced
bby the saie cause tte.nuordin atLion ,rther the
total effacemant of --- iigioiý çemêntrunaeithe,
absorbing rule of" cf IIower."-Th couvents,
indeed, are:used as- prisonsjandithe P-. Gagaria re.
lates ln hie book, Le Qlerge ~Ruse, tha Ilhena
priest iras become guilty of 'grava faúl ts, and,can'
ne longer discarga his functions, ei 'ondenincd
toa ecouvent as in other countries people ane con-
demieddt tshé galleys." %iTre official Church of
Russia is at once the chief instrument and the
chief victim ofthe âavage-olicy of thë Tsars. It
le crushed by the despotism to which it strives te
reconcile others. In the sixteenth century the
monster Ivan-whích Nichols forbede avery lus-
sien to call a tyrant-tsrangled· the Patriarch
Philip, who reprôched him with hi iexcesses, bav.
ing previously -forced is episcopi colleagues to
dapose him. The sanie Emparer caused Leonidae,
Bisihop cf Novgorod, t le alse in the skin of a bear
and devoured by doge, because h lad refused te
bless a marriaga prohibited by the laws of the East-
ern Church. In the seventeenth century Peter the
Great caused Dositheus, Metropolitan of Rostow, to
ha broken on the wheel lnthe public square of
Moscow, and poisoned the Metropolitan of Kie.
When ha decided to refora the regular clergy of
his Empire, ha commanded a council to assemble
at Moscow, but appointed Baskakoff, the captain of
his guards, te preside over its deliberations, and de-
termined the articles of refmi.- In the eighteenth
century, when Catherlaie who had forced the synod
te proelaim her the"I supreme judge" -of religion,
consficated ail the possessions of the Church, a in.
gle Bishop, ArsenIus Macelewicz, Motropolitan of
Rostow and Jaroslaw, ventured te remonstrate. He
was judged by hie colleagues, servile instruments
of Catherine, condemned as a rebel, degraded,
declared to be a layran, and ahut up in a fortrese,
where he died. "When ha still attempted to pro.-
test, they put an iron gag in hie mouth,-a striking
symbol of the liberty left te the Church of
Schism 1 (7)

Have the Russiau bisrhops acquired mo're liberty
ln the nineteenth century than was granted to their
enslaved predecessors? An anecdote related by
Prince Dolgoroukow furnisbes an answer te that
question. lthe reign of Nicholas, who was in
every act of his elife as true an Anti.Christ as Ivan
or Peter, a dispute atose between IrenSus, Arch-
biehop of Irkoutsk, and the civil governor of East.
ern Siberia. The latter sent bis own report of the
natter to St. Petersburg. Au aide-de-camp of the
Emperor was despatchei te Irkoutsk, whose decis-
ion was promptly gîven. Irenous vas locked into
a carriage, sent five thousand verste to a conventin
the province of Volodga, towhich he was sentencet
to be confined for the rest of his life. "I If the Em.
peror Nicholas," adds the Prince, "consented te ad.
mit that cur Lord Jeaus Christ le the truc Head of
the Chuich, ail iis acta sbowed that in his opinion
the Vicariats belonged te himself alone.? If this
man savagely persecuted Catholics, whom a wiser
policy would havo made the most powerful con-
servativo elèment in the empire, bis despotism over
bis own sect was, I possible, still more cruel.
When ie raised a bishop to bahigher se, he didnot
permit him t eassume the new tile "till ho lad
rendered to his auguat person new services, and given
freeh proofs of fidelity?." (8) Bisbope and rch-
biahops were liable at any moment t the insults
and invictives of this Muscovite Ner,-in public, in
the presence of the court, and, aven lu church dur.
ing the celebration of the divine office. Ho ias
been seen te strike a prient on the head because
somethitig ha his demeanour displeased him. Hav.
ing on one occasion commanded the attendance of t
an octogenarian prelate, who was prevented by the 
rigour of winter and the masses of snow from reach-
ing St. Petersburg, Nicholas exiled the aged offender
te Siberi. Everything relating toecclesiastiêal and
spiritual matters in the official church was regulated-
solely by hie commnd. Ha fixed the time for the
celebration of the -Easter communion, declared
" valid and lagal" the marriage of a pagan with a
Mussulnman by his own pontifical authority, gave or
refused permission to bishops te print their sermons,
and prefaced every announcement of the pretendeut
holy synod with the words, "lu conformity with
the mes high will of his majety." Andis ex-
ample was followed by nobles throughout the cau-
try lu their dealing with the inferior clergy. "The
minister Of the altar, the representative of God, is
ranked by tbem vith the lowest melails. He le
permitted by the more gracions of thom te come te
their houses on Sunday and get drunk ith their
servants." If by any chance he sould offend them,
by any exorcise of his sacerdotal faunction, "ha is
sent far way from his family te do penance on
brend aud water in a convent, or even degraded, and
delivereda u that character te the secular arm, which
means for him the knout, the galleys, or Siberia.?
(9) To reduce the Catholics of the empire, and es-
pecially those of Poland, tothe same horrible de.
gradation, bas been the cherislied project of Russian
Tsars, and especially of Catherine, Nicholas, and
Alexander Il. The bare existence of men who pre.
served a tnseeof rhuman dignity, and whose noble
traditions refused ail complicity with the debasing
despotisn of tsarodoxy, was an ofence which these
remerselese tyîants could net tolerate. Having
bound in fetters their own afflicted Church, the il-
berty ofCatholics was hateful te them. When Count
OuvaroiE said in the name of Nicholas, as the valet
of servility,-Count Tolstoy, said in that of his suc
cesser, "Autocracy, Orthodozy, Nationdlity, tbose are
.the three idems w«hich constitute the social basis of
the om$ire," the whole scheme of Russian policy
'«as unfolded. How those ideas wei-e appliei by
Niacolas, vice '«as as gonuina a savrage, in spite cf
iris feathers suit embroidery, as an>' Ostiak-or BSam..
eyed lu lais dominions, le lice rmin sud desolationu
of Poland, '«s shall soe lu our next artic.le.-Lundon
.Tablea.
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- Dlaniel Pareli, lice faumons pundtr-r, going withr a
frient te a tarern, fciditd tics door sh'ut. -He knrock-
oed loudly' et il, wehen oua ofîthe -tritera .lçkcd -

throughc a litteoiketanSAdked' hae threy wattld
please'l toehae. "Open thie ddôr "ad Prîrceli,
"andtSra* ras a itf 1  no.'t't Thdèiau salit
.His mialter*wuld not àliô f dith' tajfr 7

fù St~'"édgdt «o ir e éplé lr
'pireé,"eieûtotti à(iil'ri~

faitiridîtlgréat triuûilCfDivinégrace ln th,
coersiou of souls. atlièr Anderson-was himself
aeotchmnboxanunh% countyof Elgiror Moray,
.He was the neplhew cf Dr John Leslié, Bishopd of<
Bôaa; who:vas a faithful adherent of. Mary, Queen
of Scotland, and hor Ambassador et the French
Court. After completing bis education at the ini-
vernity of Edinburgh, Father Anderson joined the
,Society of, Jesuse t Rome in the year 1507, passed
thbrough bis studios in philosophy and itheology:
with marked success, and became* especlally noted
asa mathmatician and linguist.- sHe'was'solected -
forthe.Scotch ission, and after eacl4i 0ondon
In vember, leooproceeded t oedn t çe mmence.
his-mis'siouary work Iu bis native counîtr: In this
ho spent the next two years; iquitting Scotland for
a period taward the:close of the year 1611, i iobe-
dience to the oders of bis Superior,:Father James
Gordon, Of Huntly. This;was corisidered a stop of
necessary precaution on account of the violent par-
secntion which his zeal and. success haid stirred up,
and the diligent seaich being made- for him on ail
sides, from which, ho remarks, he had frequently
escaped only by evident miracle. At the time of
his departure Father Anderson left ouly nue priest
behind hi in Scotland, a man already worn out by
age and toil ; two other secular priests, Audrew
Creighton and Roger Lindssy, having beea appre-
hended and sentenced te perpetual banishment in
August of the previous year.

While in Rome ho was appointed li the year 1615
first Rector of the, Scotch College, founded fifteen
years before by Pope Clement the Eightb, but ie
was allowed by his Superiors te return te the scene
of bis former labours, after habd held this post
for five years.

It was upon this second occasion that on St. Pat-
rick's day, the 17th of March, 1620, he was betrayed
by a pretended Catholic, Andrew Boyd, for the bribe
of £75, into thé bands of the magistratesnla Edin-
burgh, by whom ho was rigidly confined to the
Tolbooth, frequently summoned and examined, and
threatheued with barbarous torture. His second lat-
ter to Pather Mutius Vitelleschi, General of the So-
ciety, contains so interesting and graphicauaccount
of this trial that it deserves separate Insertion.
Whilst lu daily expectation of death h was set at
liberty, on the petition, it le supposed, of the French
Ambassador, the Marquis Defiat, who chose himfor
his confesser. After publisiig la 1623 a work on
The Ground of the Catholiecand Roman Religion i» the
World of God, and after preparing, it is said, two
other parts in continuation of the sane book, se

îwell as a Manual of Devotions for Scotland, he died
in London on the 24th of September, 1624, et the
age of forty-niue. In the Scotch College at Paris is
perserved a work lu the handwriting of thisFather,
Jlemoirs ofthe Scotch Saints, lwhiah h compiled while
imprisoned in Edinburgh, and of which he makes
mention lu his letter dated May 14,1620.

Father Anderson was, as wve have see, especially
qualified te bear itness te the state of the Church
lu Scotland la the reigu of James the First. Hie
missionary excursions extended both over the Higb-
lands and Lowlands, lie was conversant with all
classes, rich and poor alike, and hecwas greatly
trusted and esteemed by ai. He was evidently a
man of ability and great learning, of great strength
of character, tact, and self possession; and more than
this, he bad pre-eminentlythe virtue, courage and
solf-devotion of the truc missioner, ready and ani-
ons te give up his life e t any time for the faith, as
we gather from bis own expressions, and from bthe
constant fatigue, privation, and perils te which heo
was exposed.

We can give only a few of the incidents, miracul-
ous cures, and examples of herola defence of the
faith, especially on the part of couverts, which Fa-
ther Anderson narrates in his first latter, andwhich
too place not ouly amongst the poor and unedu-
cated, but principally amongst the Scotch nobility,
showing bow large a proportion of noble families in
the country were tlrmly attached to the Catholic
religion.

The title of the work with which this Father's
name is most connected shows that e had carefuilly
studied the Scriptural argument for the Catholie faith
He evidently used it as one of his chief weapons lu
attacking the ignorance and prejudices of the Pro.
testant ministers, and in proving points of contra-
versy vith those who had the credit of being strong
in Bible texts. Even before ho reached Seotland
he narrates that:

At the house of an English noblenan, where our
Father spent a day or two, ho entered into a discus-
sion with a certain youth. He was giving abundant
proof of various dogmas of the Cat holi faith, and
observed that the young man was quailing under1
the force of his arguments. The Father added, "If'
I do not prove that there exists naither Church nori
faith anmoag the Englisli Protestants, and tis out
of your own Bibles (ha used their Bibles only onj
such occasions,) I wllembrace your belief. Lot the
minister b called ; I vill propose to him thrcea
questions only; and if they do nt induce him toe
silence, I vill U cyoars. The minister came. Thereo
wverc many Catholics present, and all sat down te
table. The unskilful minister began the discus.-
sion by defending their custom of reading the Bible.1
He said the Bible was casily ta be understood, and
contained ail articles cf faith, snd in express terms,i
as they say. He reiterated that nothing was teoha
believed beyond the _pure and unimixed Word of1
God. Our Father said a few 'ords calculated toe
divert suspicion, and then replied, "I do not denyi
that the Bible la te b read, and read through ; but,,
pray, le I not said ta ie a dogma of your faith that 
thera are only two sacraments ?' .

" It le said and believed," replied the minister.
" Se far se good, said ou friend; "but in what

part of the Bible do you find tbis ? In vhat clapter,
what verse? Is it fromthe Old or the New Testa.
ment that you make tbis out?"

Ta Ibis lice miiter made ne answers, and lice
Pallier contiuued,

" From whcat part cf lice Bible de you prove thcat
.Baptismi la a sacrament? Arn '«whenco de yeun
prove lthat lice Lord's Supper _(for se lice>' namne il)
is e sacrement ? Agamn, il le an article, and a
fundamental article of faith, ltat Christ Jesus le b>'
nat ure lice Sou of God, sud consubstantiel with GodS
lice Father. Neowltil me, pray, lun'«lat part cf ltse
Seripîture le this asserted la ternis ?" Tics miniator
was confounded, sud cul>' repliait b>' silence. Tics
Cethohles voté deligicted, and lice heretics vers
amaed. Our Patirar couninuedt bis discussion upen,
othecr articles cf oîr lo>' faith wi lira minister,
whùom.hs leftconsidorably' shake'n b>' Ibis argumnent,
end not ill.disposed towards4 flla Catbolioereligion.
A certain noblewidow, irise a beretic, vas prasent
iut the çliacussion, saw thcedefea .of thé mmhiter'
add prtmisedf tySçoe. recônciied to the Roman

lingors' ends. --

She ê1 ed i Fiu g6ohcapltèlof Scotlad,
e c oblei married f.tow atholia. no1le
-ma) WTbellatobegged the Fathor to peakth ih
hwis vfe. .-Th Jesult and other prlista-were inti.
mateyiaitors at his house. Our Pathr eexamlned
th lady's géneral disposition, but at fuist wlth cau-
tion. He thon spoke to ber of the fe cf eGod, from
which ahe conceivedno meanu opinionof the Father.
On the-following day he began ta speak of the Holy
Scriptures, and of the worda of Christ, which she
had at her fingers' ends. She was a sister in Christ,
-sothe ministers-nameathose.Who are best versed in
-theScripturessuand moet tenacicus of their opinions.
On thothird day he-spok of our faith, and of the
marks of the Church, iluoted from the Protestant
Bible. On the seventhrday she abjured heresy,
made her profession of the Catholie faith, and re-
ceived the sacraments .,f the holy Church, to ler
own great consolation and to the joy of the many
Catholics who were present. She remains so con-
stant in the faith as to rival that veteran soldier,
her husband.

There was a widow, who was ill, and who was
visited by the minister, who offered the usual con-
solations. She begged him to do one thing for her,
to bring her the Communion, as she was in er
agony. He refused, saying it was not the custom,
and she made a somewhat severa retort. This was
the cause of ler conversion.. She was afterwards
happy enough to receive our most Holy Sacrament
of the Eucharist, from which she derives strength
to persevere ln the faith, desiring to be dissolved
and be with Christ, devoted toeassiduous prsyerand
te pions reading.

(To sE COYTIYUED I NOr tNEXT.).

.THE HOTEL DIEU HOSPITAL, MONT-
FLEAL.

iTs 1iisTOIT-THE PoUNDREss--; EXTENSIVI EWOOK
Acoo TE TPOoR.

The Hotel Dieu is one of the many Roman Cath-
lic charitable institutions in this city of which

little lu heard or read about, but which quietly and
unostentatiously dispense their charities withlavish
hand, and none of them are, perhaps, more vorthy
or notice than that of the Hotel Dieu. Few of our
readers there are who are unfaniliar with the ma.
jestic building, while on the other hand, they re-
main ignorant of its hundreds of patients, of the
orpbans and aged inmates succored and cared for,
or, in a word, of the bountiful charities distributed
by the ladies of this religions sect. Among many
Protestants the idea pravails that this institution is
strictly a sectarian one, and there are comparatively
few, even Roman Catholics, who are conversantt
with its immense accommodation for patients;
medical treatment and the careful as well as scie'u
tific nuraing grataitously offered to one and all who
require its aid, irrespective of religion, sent, national-
ity or creed; the only recommendation asked for is«
that the applicant for entry be really ill and re-
quiring treatment at its banda. The aged find a
comfortable home bre, while poor orphans are9
carefully brought up, educated and placed at work8
by the good Sisters. A brief sketch of this colossal
building, as well as a short restiume of Its

IsToRY SLNCE iTS FOCYDArloN,

cannot but prove of interest. ln 1642 the" Societe
de Notre Dame de Montrea," obtained the cession
of the Island of Montreal from M. de Luzon, In-
tendant of the Dauphin of France, and out the 18th
of May, in the same year, the few members of the
above-named order, along with a Mdle. Mance, a
lady belonging to one of the religious societies of
France, settled on the island, landing opposite what
is now the site of the Royal Insurance building. In
1644 the first Hotel Dieu was founded by Mdle.1
Mance, being a wooden struction, bituated on thee
north.east aide of the Churcli of Notre Dame. ILsf
dimensions, as may be supposed, were not extensive
consisting of a kitchen, a room for its fouuder, one
for the servants and two rooms for thefick patients.
Shortly after its foundation Mdle. Mance contribut-
ed $80,600 towards its funds, under the stipulated
conditions, which are rigorously carrIed out to the c
prescut day, that the poor

E REcEIvED WITEOUT cRARGs*
The hospital, for a long period after its foundar-

tion, suffered greatly froin the inroads of the Iroquoisi
Indians, many of whom were often kindly shelteredi
and vere cared for within Its walls. In 1648 Mdie.1
51ance visited France for the sole object of replen-y
ishing the coffers of lierinstitution, which had reach-t
ed a very lov ebb. Our space willinot permit us te
enter fully into the details of the many difficulties
and hardsbips endured by this saintly vman in
carrying on her good work among the savage in-
dian tribes of those days; sufficu it te say that,
subsequenty, "Christianity, baptized in blood, wvas
insensibly introduced among them." lIn 1695 the3
Society, although very deficient in fund, undertookt
the construction of another building of thireostoriest
31 by 130 feet, which, within three mor.tls of its
completion, was burned to the ground with all it
contained except the archives. In 1733 it w«as
again rebuilt, and in1734 a negro set fire to a bouse
close to the river, and the conflagration, spreading
from housé to bouse, again laid the Hotel Dieu in
ashes. l 1735 the French Government liberally
assisted towards its reconstruction, and it was againt
successfully completed of the same dimension as
in 1735. In 1760 the cession of Canada by France
te England took place, and during the many batties
w«hich occnrred previons te this thce sick sud wond-
ed cf bath nations vers . w«elcomod b>' tics gocd
Sisters cf lthe hospital. Gien. Arnherst command.
iug lice Britisb forces at thcat finie, exprcssed him.. j
solfia lthe following terme lu acknowieodging thce
services rendered his mon b>' tihe nurses: " Am-.
herst, grateful te flic Sisters fer tiheir care cf lice

w«oDNDED ENGLlisH soLDIEals,
sends theam a couple cf hundred half dollars sud
two dozen Madedria. These are but pledgea cf lice
welfare ha wishes te a societ>' se respectable as thaet
cf flic Hotel Dieu; w'hich .me>' roily for ,the seae
protection onathe part of lice ltitishi nation -which
il enjod under Frèncha domination." Froeru this
date tics hospital .gradually' began- te expand lnu
dimension sud spheors cf usefulnae. ln 1825 ih

onl 1 ast àof32 beds, *hilo.in 1826 tcs ,number
>ras augqueentedto'50,; vyica increased to.rlee le,
18Ì50,,,l Ïn8 ice-idea gas mooted of.eroctiug the

»osittI~ ?rnr&.avrabile spQaition: ou sanitary
groundptc resent nife was1 c btaurùed,suand the

gm fcnd ld h N la totday;tone of Mont,
enca egrad t n. os beautiful orgamento; was

pommepei.Bporroceeding fârihor; webmayv
~n t ms4hàryVng.td$9I _ :prtaseexoas , j Fà;sIf16555~asdvbtûhlu hplrrl I U$0 ~ 4I~ c ho~m.AM wmn p..1ç Po1 lsotdgauîr

à;4'

-- - .q -DY wr, nile tne O.ea le
,use4as the cspitalY< ln the ground-iflb are tb

'wabbusiehvicai Mn .themselves are leviathie
doartiion te,.ont:afun '«salh tuba nearl equal lnsize 1h. -fampûa vine vals of Heildelbeg et
Frankfor. --The'drylng and ironing rooms are alo
on this flor, and Iu close proximity t the wasi.
house. Passing into a long passage, the first deor
we approach le one of the kitchens, fitted up with
ail the modern Improvementsl ithe culinar> lino,and containing au Immense cooking range. Severai
Sistera were superintending this department duxiug
our vieit, and the odor that proceeded from lhe
ovens was of a most tempting nature. Adjouinug
the kitchen la the larder, with row upon row cf
mhelves, each one beladen with tarta, meat pies, jel-
lies, pudings,&c., all of which vere for the Suids>
dinner of the patients. Next to the larder is fonua
r large store-room, containing ail the necessarie

for the kitchen, ia ithe most perfect order. Thoother rooms in the passage are occupied by the ser-
vants and washerwomen, as dormitaries, diniag
halls, &c. Passing on the same floor to the wet
wing, we come te the orphan boys' diuing, clas
and recication rooms. The little fellows are 63 lu
numbe, ranging from six to fourteen yers otage.
In the panEry some of tho are engaged washing
up the disbes; others were in the class-room ettheir studies, wile the -remainder were enjoying
thenselves in the recreation room. The'eto
neatly dressed, and appeared to be very happy. iu
this wing there lesanother kitchen, equal In si ze t
the one already described ; a large fire-proof cella
where the archives, &c., are kept, a paint and car
penter's shop, -bakehouse, laundry, laborator>
weaving and knitting and spquing rooms. Thbakery in itself is a most extensive establishment
turning out 800 Icaves a. week. In the laborato>
all the pille, cintments sud tinctures, and rasn'of
the medicines used la the hospital, aremade by tht
Siaters. On the next floor la foand the dispensar>,
in charge of seven Sisters, ail of whom have studiea
medicine and chemistry. The arrangement of the
departmente is most complete, one section of i
being fitted up for the receplion of the surgical in
struments, which are kept lu the most beautifuz
order. The drug-bottles, pilais and ointment-jaoe
bearing the labels, are tastefully printed in lette
ot gold, all of which le the work of the Sisters.On this floorl ithe main entrance to the hospital,
the registry and receiving rooms, etc. Tho ystem
of reaeiving patients is as follows:-At 12 oclock
the visiting physicians arrive, their first duty being
te examine all persens desirous of being admitted,
and who are shown into the reception-room. Noth-
ing la asked them by the doctora except that pet-taining to their disease or Infection, and upon the
medical gentlemen considering tbeir case sufficient.ly Important te require hospital treantment, theap-
plicant la at once admitted. Subsequently, hae
taken t ethe registry office, where name, nge, resi.
dence, country, disease and religion are registered
and a bed l appointed for iris reception in one of
the public wards, where ail nationalities and secte
are placed together. There are six -large wards,ea.ch one containing 48 beds, and named respective
ly. St. Patrick's, St. Bridget'a, Blessed Virgin, St.Elizabeth, St. Famille and St. Ann'e, while there
are numerous amaller wards. Private wa-ds areals provided for both séxes, for which a anall
charge le made, amounting to about $6 per week.
The wards are large, lofty, well-lighted rooms ith
a gallery runuing the full length of the ward on
one aide. The beds are of iron, provided on each
aide with neat white curtains. Each ward is attend-
ed by three Sisters of Mercy and two lay Sisters.
A portion of the second floor le devoted te priests'
quarters, containing some twelve rooms for sick
clergymen. Two of these rooms ar obeautifully far-
nished and setaside for the reception of bishodp, asd
have been occupied by Archbishop Bourget, Bishop
Tracardy,of New Brunswick, Mgr. Fabrandloths.
On the same floor as the priest' rooasre afound lhe
female orphana' department, numbering some .18.
The Sisters are 84 in number, their duties being
divided amongst the offices or department.s The
following are the statistica of the hospital for last
year:-Total patients, 2,360; Catholics, 2,325 -
Protestants, 35; of which 1,216 weore males, and
1,144 were females; deaths, ci males and 49 fe-
males; orphans, 53 males and 49 females. The
expeuses of the hospital per day averaged about
$250,and the expenses of the colater and the ho3-
pal together about $350. The revenue, which is
derived from rentalof warehouses on St. Paul and
St. Sulpice streets, as well as from seignorial rights
and donations, has, until lately, been sufficient to
meet the oxpenditure, but last year, ewing to a
number of the warehouses being unler, tthe Sisters
have found it necessary t obtain a loan. Their
revenue is entirely obtained from the aboe men-
tioned sources, as they do not receive any subsidy
from Government.-MlIontreal Star

A Career for Catholie Young Men.
Thero le no denying that the mass of Catholic

young mon fail te appreciato their vocation. After
their First Communion, very many of-then neglect
their religious duties one after another, with the
necessarily darmaging resault of a life dragged ont
under the shadow of God'a curse.

Her one becomss known as a blasphemer-
thero another passes down step by step, Into a
drunkard's irrave. This one suers the mental and
bodily blgliht wrougit by impure excesses. That
one loses his piety first and then his faith. On
them the knowledge of God's Revelation, the grac
of baptisim, and the whole. superatural life for
which the martyrs were willing te give even their
blood are lost. This le à solemn fact, attested by
nearly, every pastor's experience.

Nov, what do theso recréant Onthoclies gel in ex.
change fer tire graces lthey equandert? Darkiness of
uudarstanding, remorse cf conscience, sud tire con-
temîpt cf lice wornd thcat lire>' tus foolily' favn
upon in abanderiing bic practice of liair faith.--
Tih>' lived linlice King's palace, had lice Son cf
Qed for thîrir bi-otr-ilary' fòr, their mnothet--
Angels for lhir cônrpanions--Gad fàrîteirinhcerit-
suce. Neglecting ltheir religions dlutias, " beccom-
lng s tics hàsé sud dis innle wlttou, underasand-
inrg," lice>' abandon licolir preud andi secure position,
sud entere labo cornpeeition «1th hose whou are
"wihout, hope sud withoeut God,'inie hriSol."

Noe, tiè Emperor cf tira ôrldearned the con-
temple!f.hatery', beacause hs hd :1be amition te
cipewt, 1htirah hoà-séljàckèys,. Eery Clrristiatn
yàùfth*il1 esarn tics co'ntpt: Ilhs world, is
oi' sf.rproaàir sud l crtire dftûpthe yery du.
âYéuu thernselvas b preferbng the goïds cf faith

theb délnél',s cf senss.Tue cstrer for Cathoilo

7young mon tsoto'bo Óaj.holics if le i short Eten-
nityl il ths:wrt;aingu at. Etei.nty cloua
svilluravelî myèteiehfstlat6'ligi paàoi beait-
harningepar> for sufferluas. .refut e calumi a, d-
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lderman oods was unanimously elected May-
or f Cleuel'ou the lst instant, fçr the ensuing
year.

There has been no spread ofr the potato disease

in Ireland, uad altehough, no doubit, suffring from

blight in some districts, the crop bas not any alarm.

ing features
ihg feat natIo. of HighSheriff e!fClar for the

Te.uunmg n ar bas heen acepted by Thomas Crowe,

jr., Esq.,erer, send hobas appointed for his de-
puty i. Charoes Pikington, Petty Session Cierk,

Ennis.

The londation stone of a new wing which ils
abouttoObe added to the Cripplea' Home, at Bray,
was laid on thé 28th uit., by Lady Georgina Ham-
iton. Tie projected improvement will cost£3,000
£2,000 of which bas been subscribed.

The agency of the extensive estates in Clare ha

longing to F. N. V. Burton, Esq., D.L. bas been
given to Mr. Jas. Hynes, solicitor, Toureen, Ennis.
capt. Parkinson, J. P., h is been appointed agent
over the estates of Thomas Crowe, Esq., D.L., Dro.

more.
On the st Inst., Arthur McMabon, Esq., Danvili

Hanse, vas declarcd duly etected Mayor of Kil-
keny for the ensuing year, there being no opposi-
tien.nThe three gentlemen proposed for theShriev-
alty, are Simon Morris, Esq.; Mayor George Rowan,
Esq., and Thas Chaplin, Esq.

l the court of Queen's Bench, Dublin, on the
28th ult., the case of Feris v Ferris came up for
trial. This was an action by Miss Katie Ferris of
Clogher, county Mayo, to recover damages from
Thomas Ferris a widower, of the same place, for
breach of promise of marriage. 'lhe jury gave the
young lady a verdict for £100.

The feast of the Presentation was celebrated with
more than usual eclat on Nov. 24 In the Presenta-
tien Couvent at Carlow, as in addition to the im-
peuluf ceremonies usual on such occasions, ad-
vantage was taken of its being the feast the Order,
te receive into thecommunity Misa Eliza Fay,
daughter of P. Fay, Esq, Edenderry, King's County.

On thei lat instant, Mr. James Spaight was elect-
ed Mayor of Limerick by a majority of six votes
over Aiderman Myles, Mr. John Croin, who com.
peted for the honor with the later, withdrawing in
Mr. Spaight's lfavor. Messrs. E. J. OBrien, James
IIarris, and J. Bannatyie bave beeu put in nom-
ination for the Office of City High Sheriff for 1877.

The followingclerical changes have been made
y order cf the Most Rev. Dr Ryan, Bishop of Rilla. 4.

lce:-Rev. Robert Fitzgerald, Mm., cf gunis, te
be Parish Prest of Ruan and Dysart, lu
room of the Rev. Michael Spain, supeanuated ; tho
Ier. J. Fgarty, C.C., to be Tdmiistrtt, lu oro-

of Rev. R. Fitzgerald; Rev. T. Hegan, C.C , re.
an, to be curate of Ennis.

On the 27th alt., a new branch bouse of the Pre-

sentation Order was opened at Crosshaven, witih
Sister Mary Teresa Lynan, of the South Convent,
Cork, as the head of the new commuity. Three
houses adjoining the coastguard station have been
rented to answer the purpose of a temporary cou-
vent, pending the erectionof the new establishment
on te hill.

An address, which was accompanied by avaluable
testimonial, bas been presented to the Rev. Edmond
Ilogan, C. C. The presentation took place on th
occasion of the re. gentleman's removal fromt fe

united parishes of Rossmore and Clonoulty, vhere
his untiring and successful crrtions were well re-
cognized and appreciated, to the euracy of Boher-
laban and Duhallow, presided over by bis uncle,t
Rev. James Hogan, P. P.V

Tise ev. James Heogan, P.P., Louglhili and Bal.
lybTh ee afmceldestan d most exemplary of the9
priecth otie diocesetc Limerick; died, on the o3th
uiet Pat bitresidence Loughill. lHe studied et St.

John's College, Waterford, with the present Bishop
of Waterford and Lismore,and with others, of whom
not many survive him. le was a pious, zealous,
single.minded, unsopbisticated clergyman, and
Lad been many years parlsh priest of Loughill. c

The Rev .J. P. Magner, O. S.F., died in the Fran-
ciseau Fricry, Waterford, on 2th uit., in the 62nd
yeur of his age. He was a native of Ovens, countyt
Cor, va seducated in- Rome, ihere ho made bis1
religius professionasd was connected with the

dicese o Waterfo, for thirty-five years. He wast
aioe fer some years connected with the churchi of

St. Francis, Broad Lune, Waterford. Father Mag-
ner's family having contributed several members

to the ranks of the clergy. Bis funeral obsequies
took place on the 30th ult.

The Vary Rev. William Bilaney, P. P., V. G., ofd
Autrim, died, 'n the 26th uit., after a protractedc
illness, aged forty.four years. Father Dlaney wasn
appointed some threc years sice as paaishriest i

of Autrim on the resignation o t Yev. rlenryb
O'Loughlin, who vent to Brooklyn. NewYYrk,,
U. S. Previous to that lie had been admimistrator
in St. Peter's church, elfast, fron the opening of>
tlatcdiffce lu 1867. Ris remains were interred in
tha cemetny at Militown, Fallsroad,Belfast, theci

29th uit.

Gai the 28th uit., his Grce the Most Rev. Dr.'

Croke, Archbiaiop of the diocese, received the re-

ligious vows of two young ladies In the ebnpel of
the Presentition Couvent, Cashel; the> vere Miss
O'Carrol, aftef Flemington House, Krmallck.'
sud Misa Quinu, of Blarronistownu, K.illnuee inu

religion Sistet Mary Aloysius, and Mar Michasel.
Miss Hssett, cf Kirg babi lu rlrgio Sumber
Mary Agatha, receictbehbt ag une
of clergy and lait>' attenided fthe ceremony'. a

Mr. Michael Nunan, auctioneer, sold an the 27th
uit. at thé Mallowr Court hanse, the interest of Mir.
Chas. O'Calaghis portion of flic lands cf Bal-.
lydabeen and Bieliview, near Mallows. The former
centainse 13 acres ithf a term cf -11 years, at the
yearly reuf cf £20, whbichi was knocked devwn teo:Mr'
John Shieehan for £130 ; flie latter contalins 20 acres
without -a lease, ut flic auna 1 renti of £40, which
vas sold te Mr. Michael O'Connor, Mallowr, for £100.
Maclah copt tir wasehibited lunfthe bidding
fhroughsout tic cale. .

AldemanTarp>',a Liberal, was, ou the 1st inst. i
lctderd Marpyofo Dublin for flic ensning year,

elcd Lodrmd. aorblHs . Sberife cf flic city'
fer flderancame p b H C m etartsytreference iras z
mfdr te same.pnento. et fla Lord .Mayor elect te i
madeatoi9 the itent hospitalities of fthe Mension i
nBountain atiugancinanuert; •and -te Mr. Breokes, i
H. o bis pe.fittmentary efforts ta obtalning for
f.P., Corporation its anicier.t privilege of nlecting flac
tShenir or. Tiie sevetal committees tor nerf year i

were aisoe lce. : * .

On the 23rd ult., there died at his residence, Kil-
kenny-roàdy:nearClow an, oid ma'amed Wil-

liat ydu, t tc dvucd re-78yea'rs, andsou

of a vtefa' o!athé m eófleblc Rébilionàf ò .98Tihe i
fathler of' lde'éd .ngageduat thé famous 'h
battle ef Old Kii làlye ar CastUèderbt ou.'tiè
Bog Roa dý ad ,tàgisggenOugh, i f's father
waB amoùiï#9the iodrd:r hd óih IL,

tti esameai 'bat:i. atteatNewo s
arber ie cee 1 a

ins of abd k n t nny
times of enduofi
'98 s reldail bs

dressed his conatituent~at BlackliHtel,GalWay,
on the 27th uit., and rendered au account of lis
stewardship In the past session. E. C.' Buf-ke, Esq,
J.P., occupied the chair., On the platform were
several cergymen; the respectable business men of
the town, and about 2,000 others were present. Dr.
Ward sald that this was the third time he had ad-"
dressed them, and he.felt proud ta say ho was not
asbamed to ceme forward. He then vent into de-
tails as.to his course in the House of Coamons, and¯
at the close, on a motion of Father Carolan, P. P.,
seconded by Mr. Timothy fleveran, T.C., a vote of
confidence was tendered with acclamatior te him.

On the 29th ult., a man named Collins, Who pur-
sues the occupation of a dealer in clothts, was te-
turning from the market of Newport, accompanied
by his son, a young lad. He was driving a horse
and cart, and on reachlng Loggudy, Le was suddea-
ly attacked by four men, fully ;armed and having
their races blackened. They required him to
deliver up al the money he possessed, or bis life.
Be bec'ame terror-striken,. and was consequently
dispossessedof his money. .1Having obtained the
man'a ioney the men decamped. Colitln's reported
the matter to the constabulary, who succeeded in
arresting Michael McGreal Thomas Kelly, Martin
Bestor, and John McCann, Who were remauded.

In the Court of Probate Dublin, before Judge
Warren, on the 25thn it., the case of James Curry r.
Christopher and Catherine Farreil, came on. This
was teoestablish the will of the late John Farrell, of
Carlanstown, county Meatb, farmer, who died pos-
sessed of two or three small farms, which, together
with bis personal estates, amounted teoabout £1,500.
He died on the lth April, 1876, and by bis will,
which is propounded by the plaintiff as executor,
he left alil bis property te bis widow. The defend-
ants-the brother and mother of the holder-dis-
puted the validity of the will on the grounds of in-
formal execution and want of testamentary capacity
on the part of the deceased, but there were no pleas
of fraud. The jury found for the plaintiff establish.
ing the will.

On the 28th ult, the ceremonies of Profession
and Reception were celebrated in the Presentation
Convent, Sexton street, Limerick, and vere wit.
nessed by several priests and a large congregation.
The young ladies were Miss O'Ealioran.uin religion
Sister Margaret Mary, daughter of John O'Halloran,
Esq., Grawn House, Fethard, county Tipperary,;
Miss Devane, in religion Sister Stanislaus, daugliter
of Mrs. Devane, Castleisland, county Kerry; and
Miss Pitti, in religion Sister Mary Paul, daughter
of the late J. Pitts, Esq.,of Limerick. The Most
Rev. Dr. Butler was celebrant on the occasion, and
received the vows of the two young religieuses-
Sister iargaret Mary and Sister Stanislaus-wha
were professed; and invested Miss Pitts, in relidion
Sister Mary Paul, with the white veil of the Order.

The total amount of Local Taxation la Ireland in
1876 was £2,578,280; tact year it amounted to
£3,105,945, an increase of £45,617 on that of the
previous year. The Grand Jury Ceas is at the same
time the most ancient and greatest of local taxes.
Last year it amounted te £1,319,156, of which
£680,226 was expended on roads and bridges. The
smoluments of Clerks of the lPeace, including fecs,
came to £26,869 ; Clerks of the Crown, £13,625.
The receipts from Petty Sessions, Stamps, and
Crown fines came te £58,651, out et which ail that
was set apart us an Irish Constabulary Reserve
Fund, was £1,822. The Dog Tax last year produc-
ed £32,037, In Dublin Pawnbrokers' Licenses pro-
duced £5,908; Publican'a Licenses only £528. The
only Court Leet now remaning in Ireland is that
of the Manor of Killuitagh, near Lisburn; the total
amount presented for last year was £339. The
reccipts were £443,185, and the expenditure £3G8,-
155.

The municipal elections on Saturday last, says
the Dublin Nation of Dec. 2, were not narked by
any very notable incident. They passed off ever
where vithout any of those violent scenes w-Sud
arec still occasionally to be witnessed in similar
conteste in enligbtened England. We may adO
that, general>y peaking, fte> resulted, as fte
usuabi>' de, lu s viefor>' ail along tiahe efor flic
popular party; the attempt of the Cork Conserva-
tires, for instance, to seize one of the vacant seat
lu tat city having been defeated,and the Liberals,
an the other hand, having ail but achieved a vic-
tory, in a ward wilich Las heretofore been regarded|
as an impregnablejstrongbold of Toryisu. lere
in Dublin, Indeed, the Liberals have loest a seat-
that for the Mansion House Ward--but, as le well
known, this has happened simp'ly and solely
through the apathy of the Liberal electors as con-
trasted f with the unwearled activity of their op-
ponents.

Chief Justice Whiteside died at Brighton on
Saturday, November, 24 at the age of 71. The
event las been seized by the Dublin daily papera
to publish elaborate and laudatory memoirs et the
deceased, and on the folloving Monday the various
courts ou the Liffey, as a mark e! respect teuinme-
mory, adjournied witl i e rtsnfactitg an h business '
tise senior judgeesud leadirag membens of thise anr
ber saying, at te same time, a fiew words by way
o! eulogy. For ourselves, we must say thalt Mr.
Whifeideg hether as lavyer, member of Parlia.
ment or judge, bas Leen rat i se oerrateius l e
achieved considerable success as a Nsi Prias adao-
cate, and won a good deal.of popularity by his
speeches in the State Trials of 1844 and 1848, as
well as byhis defence of Mrs. Yelverton; but as a
member of the House of Commons ho was merely a
very voluble Tory Ofthe extreme school ; and whera
he ient fiomi the bar to the bench he brought with
him his prejudices, and not much legal learning.
Ris conduct in the Father O'Keeffe cases was s imnply
that Of a partisan.

The Rer. Lawrence H. Hayes, C.C., Thurles, died
on the 27th ult. la bis death the priesthood of

hashel, always conspicuous for virtue and learning,
cas lest eue o! ifs brightest ornements. lider his
ireotion fhcSociety of St. Vincent de Paul, estab.
lished by the Archbishop a few years ago, has been
a splendid success. From thie beginning, tiough
ail believed him at firat to be only slightly indis.
posed he felt certain he was going to die, and set
himself at once to prépare for that most important
event l ; In his lait will b sars-" Should a sl-b
mark where my body rests, let it Le inscribed thus

' Ber. Lawrence Mary Hayes, born January 18
183; ordained priest, Jine 6, 1865, died . . .

May his soul rest lu peade.' Attthe Office, wich
took tlace in the Cathedral on the 29th ulr., his

Grace the Most Rov. Dr. Croke presided, and a large
number et priests attended. After the High Mass
a procession niored up thec College avenue, and re-
turned to the Cathedral, where lie remadus have
been-interred. The Order ofthe procession was as
follows :-The students of St. Patrick's College; the
prieste, .upwards ef eighiy in nuinbe, folloYted-
by fli membors of St. Vincent, de PainSociety

baring tise àeffiu; after bis immediate relatives, the
membaes of the Holy Family,the children of alf

the schools, sud, finlly, as ttan> O the people as
could find place.

OWing.te achcort supp ly of hay in Roscommon,

the yield of turnip and mungolad, Lotis e! o hich
have been sored is regirdedw riti s im n then or-
dinary interest, fortunuelyI flacepnrttit gcueralr
are favorable, thouig .5 15 qut rint tier larc
nan>' Iiaitances o! a dolfuct nrcfrn,' pnculand>'
Wbcre the oreps wer ouiu atf artd asallen

jh.e t rps e en eclailm e& o rar» the. : as n

uit equal te iose ofndÎtheumostnfavrable,
grodaee c5a is ro comderable .falling.off. r:In
rary4c ess heweveri lias, theçvrholesale. dé;)

.-......
'..t- '-~-v.-. . . .- ,- t

--j--
Lord Thyne retiurned te flic charge on the drum In respect to President Grant. and provision for
question, and Informed Lord Cork that Le seemed his'future, a aovement isaid ta be ou foot to get:
te be ignorant of bis position both as a magistrate the next Congress to provide for the position ofold
and Lord-Lieutenant, and closed with the following marshal, somewhat after the Frercla plan, and te
polite side-thrustI: "If it is strangely ignorant not assign him te it, allowing General Sherman te con-
to understand the one.sided and party way in which tinue sat present, gencral of the army. Stillanother
you conduct your officiaI duties, I prefer my strange project ia spoken of, te make him President of the
ignorance te your peculiar wisdom. The question Smithsonian Institution.
at issue is matter of auch notoriety that it is not
worth while bandying words witl you about it. I The 1870 tobacco crop wili not exceed half of an
treat your charge on mysef nwith the contempt it ordimary one, and the same along the maInf tem of
deserves." The noble lords are now reposing upon the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, viz,:--the
teir laurels. counties of Hart, Larue, Barren, hetcalf, Allen,

Warren, Simpson, Logan, and the border counties

structìié cf thé inäid4I crop, àitrclated during
the past jdmmer taken place';· aud farmers, not-
wfthstanding theirproverbial grumpling, are cwelil
satisfied at ithe-moderate quantity:yielded. Some
monster . specimens of roots, the growth of
the présent season, bave beeril exhibited in
In the windows of Mésers. McHugh & Co's seed
éstablishment, et Strokestown. k Isingle turnip
snd a single mangold exhibited by Mr. Michael
Flynn, of Lisroyan, weigh 14i:lbs. and 13lbs. re-
spectly; and a mangold exhibited by Mr. Arthur
Browne, of Mount Browne, weighs 184b. Mr.
Flynn, whoe is a most successful and experienced
cultivator of root crops, states bis turnips are
actually better than those grown byim last year;
and ho calculates te average weight a, 91b. His
mangolds, however, are not nearly equal to 1875-
the comparative returns being 59 tons per Irish
acra thlicyear against 80 per Irish- acre last year.
There [s a much essier feeling regarding hay now
than prevalled during the autumn. Should the
winter be tolerably mild, it appears 1probable thut
the extrerne prices expected by persons iaving
hay to dispose of will not be realized.

" PrLoanAgs iU IIREAND."--The Very Rev. J.
McDevitt, on the evening of Novemtber 28th, de.
livered at the rooms of St. Kevins' Branch of the
Catholic Union, in Dublin, the fourth lecture of
the season. Heepoke of the Pilgrimiges in Done-
gal, and in the course of his remarks said :Il What
had occurred in te Uoly Land in early Christian
times, and at Lourdes in our own day, was repeated
at the Wecl of Doon, and at many aucilier holy
well and shrine Iu Ireland, for the hand of God Lad
not been shortened. In Donegal there was not the
Holy Sepulchre, nor the Mount of Olives, nor Cal-
vary, but w hcld the penitential retreat of St. Pat-
rick in the Island of Lough Derg and numerous
spots sanctlfied by the presence ef St. Columba,
now marked iby rude cross, or a blessed well, or
the grass.grown remains of a chapel. Over twelve
centuries had passed away since Columba's time,
but bis memrory was still cheribshed by the people
of bis native mountains, and the faith of which ho
was born. These holy places were now sadly
neglected. Sheep and cattle grazed writhin their
hallowed precincts. He wu sure they would jomu
him that evening in the expression of a hope that a
faithful people would help, before many years, to
build upon these privileged spots, If not imposing
structures at least neut chapes,ilu which the local
clergy conld hear the confessions of the pilgrims on
station days. It was not in Douega! alone these
places of pligrimage were to ha found, for Glenda-
lough, in Wicklow, Clonmacnoise, on the Shannon,
and St. Brigid's, in Clare, were celebrated among j
the shrines of Ireland. There was Gougan Barrai
also, the famous sanctuary of St. Finbarre, rising
out of the smooth lake, with a crown of moss on its
brow, in whicl the traveller could rend another les-
son on the neglect with vhiclic te shrines of our
country was treated. But tie story of Gougan
Barra and the other celebrated pilgrimnages of Ire-
land remained to be told as if deserved. Ie had
begun at leuat to give the history and scene of the
holy places of Tyrconnel. Oltenb ad lhe wandered
fron Lis home there among those peaceful shades,
and filled bis soul with tleir sacred associations,
and in inviting his countrymen to follow is exam-
ple lie felt convinaced they would beamply re warded
(applaus-).

GREAT BRITAIN.

Fa.oous.-A London special says heavy rains and
floods in England and Portugal continue, causing
considerable damage to property, and great distress
among the people.

SEVERE GAL-A severe gale, accompauied by
torrents of rain, prevailed throughout the United
Kiugdom on Tuesday and Wednesday nights of
last week. The gale was particularly violent on
the Scottish coast, where marine disasters are ap-
preiended.

SMALL r'ox.-LosNox, December 21.-Oflicial re.
ports front the Metropolitan Hospital state the total
number of small-pox patients under tîeatment on
Tuesday last was 722, against 128 two months ago.1
These figures only represent the range of the epide.
mie among the pauper population.

A good deal of indignation, mingled with amuse-
ment, bas been excited by some malicious practical
,Joker who has painted the fine whito marble statute
of the late Earl Derby, ut Preston, with a bluescarf
and garters. The statue, itis feared, las beeni pur-
mianently iujured.

There id quite an epidemic of murder et London.
Four roughs battered the eads of two policemen
the other day t atungerford, and there has been a
cold-blooded pistol assassination li London. Thus
Marwood, the executioner, and successor of Calcraft,
is kept busy.

A meeting of noblemen and gentlemen has been
held at Stafford House, (lie town residence of the
Duke of Sutherland, for the purpose of taking mens-
ares to relieve the distress at present prevailiug
in London. An unusually large number of men
are out of employment, ad thousainds of families
are in a state of utter destitution.

Tihe following shows the relative iucrease of the
diferent religious bodies in England in seventy.
seven of the largest towns:-

AN IJNFULFILLED PFRoPHEcv.-The following Iditer
appeared in the Liverpool Catholic Times:-Sm,--
My attention was drawn to a paragraph in your
paperofOctober 27th, headed "A Fufllled Pro-
phecy,"and commencing as follows: -' bIhas ofter
been said that great men possess the prophetic
faculty, and the assertion ls true in a seuse. Men
of large minds are frequently gifted with an ability
to renad the future by an intimate knowledge of all
the tendencies of the preseut. Montalembert was
one of them." A Ainstance was then given of a
prophecy of bis faulfilled. It occurred to me it
maght interest such of your readers as have
not read his pamphlet L'venir ie l'Angleterre
to learn the mind of that great man
upon the future of Englandand his yet unful.
filled prophecy concerning theglorlous things the
English people areto do for God and His Church.
I have not the pamphlet c uand, or I would prefer
to give you the cloquent words of the writer him-
self rather thau my own. We know that the Fath-
ers of the Church ail held that dominion lied been
given to the Romans to facilitate the spread of
Christianity, which it did by uniting the civilised
nations together by breaking down national pre-
judices, by opening uip countries through its net-
work of splendid roads, and by the firm peace If
maintained. Montalembert's idea was that the won-
derful energy displayed by England in discovering
snd colonising new coutries and in ruling old
ones, will be made use of by God, but tiat they
would not be blindintruments like the Romans,
but wouild be cconverted, and, inspired with a mis-
sionary spirit, they woiuld couvert the world.
The Englisha have indeed aready given
examples of this misslonary spirit in past times.
Sec the life of St. Boniface for one Instance
atone. This prediction of Montalembert, istwell
vorthy oiur consideration, silce the conversion of
England has already commenced. R tmay, likewise,
make us more earnest to hasten by our prayers an d
exertions the great work of the return of the Englishl
people to the true faith. We are perhapu a little tooe
supine about the matter. Wemiglit each in ourown
degree do the work of a missior.ary in iany little
ways, by lending a book to a Protestant friend, by
asking thein to accompany us to a mission o to a
simple Bendiction, but before all by endeavouaring
to overcome their prejudice to devotion to Our Lady.
A few words will often show them what ire really
feel towardE her, and dispel the illusion many of
them are under concerning the devotion we show
her. Truthis wonderfuily persuasive. The Pro.
testant idea of the Church and its doctrines la not a
true idea. They raise an imaginary Church in their
own minds, and, naturally, it being a false oue, theyj
cannot believe in it, and perhaps in not one hing
do they err more than their conception of the Cath-
olic's devotion to the Mother of God. We shall bea
doing an undying work if we can malte our couin-
try devoted to Mary. If od, according to Monta-
lembert's ides, intends to inake use of England to
couvert the world, England must be first devoted
to Mary. le wail not makle rase of it whilst if
dishonours His Mfother. But whilst we endeavour
to make other devout to Mary, ie must look linto
ourselves and see if Our own devotion is what if
ouglit to be. Are we copying Our Lord n this as in
all other things ? W ashall find the most perfect
dejotion ta Mary in aleautiful book written by the
Ven. de Montford, about 200 years ago. It s cali-
ed " Truc Devotion?" It le the devotion I bave ad-
vocatedin " The l'ath of Mary." Father Faber
telle ns he cannot think of a iglier work or a
broader vocation than the simple spreading of this
devotion." England is called tlie Dower of Maiy. f
Let usîthen endeavour to GIve Mary lier ow-n. God =
wishes it-.we should wili if toc. 1 bate before
nie now cne simple little verses cf the late la-
mented ]ishop of Souithwark, Dr. Grant. I copy
them as they show how his saintly mindagreed with
i gite mmind o!Mnalemhert upon he conv•r.

sien etof nglraad, anal likevise Loir Dr. Grant con-t
nects that conversion with devotion to Mary. The 
verses arc cntitledI The Augels' I inr:"-

in the wood and near the river,t
When no huanan friendwase nigih,

We have loyed and watched thee ever,
Ileard thy prayerand marked thiy sigh;

Whilst thy Father on lis throne
Told us England was the flower,

In the ages put and gone,
Giuen Io Mary a a lie<tarer;-

FilIe wila hope (Ur promise cheris,
Teil it to lier children dear.t

Mary's lillies cannot perish-
Even now the spring is near,

To the dying shall bu spoker,
Words of paardonu and of trust

From the captives chall be brokeen
Chains that baund them to the dust,

Many priesta shalh chant irgla ness,
Monls anl nuns shal aid the song,

And the voices hulied li sadnuess
Tell of blessings hiddei long.

iay tla prevision of these two greut and holy men

be verified. May we each do our part to hasten the
accomplishment of the yet unfulfilled prophccy. a
May the maternal Ieart of Mary b rejoiced by the
rettoration of her children and lient with some of
the ecstati joy of the Pre:ious Blood, as If draier
to the Heart of Jeuas the souls for wbom i was
poured forth from thf heart with so much love. J
May the Eternal Father, lu ineffable delight, cal
upon the angels and sants te rejoice with Him in
that fiehas found that which was lost.-Yours, &c.,
Maar S. M.

UNITED STATEB.

Mn. John Welsh's services as President cf flic a
Jentennial:Board e! Finance are to be recognized
by flic cndowmeut c! r. professorsahip tanflhe Univen-
if>' o! Pennsy'lvania, comabined with the erecfion cf ~
* sujitable tablet in tise Univerity cemmemonstive
'f Mr. Welsh's v-cris. Theuaont required foeth i
rotk ls $50,000, and alrceady' $45,000 hac, been a- I
:ainedl, wîih fisc assurance fthat fisc reruainder v-ll I
>c promptly' subscribed. .

-A will containing flis clause v-as prohated lun
[raaklyn afewr days ca ..- " Strace I bei.eve tisat
marrniîdillfe is best for; mankindi, I beg mny dear vife
tô trv and éidt Lai hiadered b>' au>y false romàritic i
ideau.from:re;marrlake after my death If sbè'flnds 'a
usan trthy>'pf her,and requesth e toccept'asas -ed.---
Uàg "ift frouame lier lirathsad h loves, ier

aôrt6d'h' ce epr s lu v-odr theesuuaa!I,-
30o0 toôhô nù 6v- f#ivc:

-TlaBqptopdeertiv a' :-Thete ls a langer i
arnint of difdrn¶éiwhfeatvowont fwayvc to :.Eú-
ropo3thnVeVerbrÔélina*u½f infh&ihftry à! t'tb .

tradé!ye Buta4lteie*p9rti imovonettdrdm£Atiäntlé j

porthus.thpc 14r;.lepr cppsitle.raily,1oytþaepyer. -

CA ADA.

Galt is considering a proposal for the lightiag of
the town b gas.

Cordwood was never so cheap in Riclmorind-$2
to $2 50 per cord.

A Sherbrooke gentleman is buying fat cattle for
shipment to Englatid.

Clevoland has pased a by-law t aassist the
Canada Meat and Produce Ca.

The wire of the Dominion Telegraph Company
las reached Halifax.

Skating:ninks have been opened in most of thepr-incipal touans anal man>'o e!fi villuges.

Brantford l! proud of the way in which ler
water-works put out the late fire lu that town.

The Hatley Council las passed a by-law grant-
lng the Canada Meat and Produce Co. $2,000.

The Owen Sound Town Council granted an ex-
tension of timea to complete fthe fxing of the gate
sill of the dry-dock te June next.

On Saturday evening Guelph ran out of coal il,
and many' of ber ,citizeus had to go back to the
light of other days-candles

Mir. E. F. Morgan has sold his farm cf 100 acrfs,
ot 12, 5th concession. South Yarmouth, to Mr.
8aunders, àon-in-law off Mr. Richard Asford, for
$7,000.

An oil iefinerv is about to be started in Si.
Thomas, a short.distance east of the 0. 8. R. Station.The wel .la nov, being sunk, and' 30,000 bricks
have beecucrdetd.:
ILLFX,;N. S.,,Deo. 19.-The steamship. Flam- n

ho-efrom Chiarletqn,.for New. rk, encountçed
uere ater atuay tie ca arriea- aitheov:lieél ",c b ai n'Oàaid "dn'aé ié ânià ac « a à' 'J'ré..

The Geoi.a.Cromwellîi *htch ariedlâ-t everiù"from Netw fojmdlan 14q encd uterdéoever:eathqn
on -ahray' funday- Seasbroke overdqth
vesl fren'en su af "eue time th-ereas §J4

josep* Teddy, of Sydney, and. Joseph Cook of
LO.trIt9elwcd tbPedGoitardt andUlcs't from?
ge9 reacçç Jigfuthprve,Cprevlously

of Tennessee. The Carly planting in May is report.
ed good, better tan usual, but the late planting In
the latter part ot June and carly in July ras not
matured, badly damaged by worms, and cut green.

Rt. Rer. John Lougllin, D.D., Bisbop of Brook-
lyn, on December 8th, Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, performed the ceremony of investing
Mise Emma Summers, of Baltimore, with the habit
o a Religieuse of the Visitation. Tho ceremony
took place laithe Convent Chapel, on Johnston
Street, Brooklyn. The Bishop's address on the oc-
caston was very touching. Miss Summers will be
knownini future as Sister Dominica.-.N. . Free.
man's ,ournial.

Tae Iisir AnDDRass.--WsrINGToN, December 21.
The louse Committee on Foreign Affaira ild a
meeting to-day, at which J. O'Connor Pover, M.P.,
vas preseft, and read fthe address of the Irish
ou tienŽtenary of A merican Independence. The
feeling of tlie Committee is that the address should
bu respectfully received and saitably acknowledged.
This is the address which the President declined
te receive unless itshiould come through the hands
of fe Bitisht Minister at Washington.

The contest between the rival Governors of South
Carolina is coming to close quarters, and there is
every appearance .f the near approacl of a crisi.
On Monday Governor Hampton made a requisition
ci Chamberlain for flac delvery' te him of the State
seal, the State Hiouse, offices, etc. To this Chaint-
berlain replied by an assertion of the validity of lis
own election te tie gubernatorial chair, and a point-
blanik refusal t compy with Ilampton's deunand.
Tie joint assembly of the Democratici ouse and
Senate have elected M. C. Butler United States
Senator.

Tihe past yenr lias shown a marked increase iii
the maufacture of salt, and Michigan is nowr rapid-
ly talgng a front position as a salt-producing State.
This iicreased product las been partly owing to
the imore extended areas of the State that are cormilng
lu every year as saIt-producing, but it is mostly
ewîng te an aucrease of manufacturing capacities in
te nid sa localities, wlere greater attention is
paid to the econoiny Of the exIhaust stean and lae
refuse fuel froa fthe saw-mills during te summer
and fall montis. There is reported to bu ouite a
large falling el in t isupply of brine te many of
the sait wells, and on this accourit fears nhave arisen
that the supply of brine wias being exhausted.

The Louisiana Investigating Cormuittee have
takien evidence establishing tise fact that grose
intimidation and violence wero uased during the
elections to prevent coloured Democratic citizens
froma voting. lItepublicans are endeavourrinag to
prove that the voters on their side, both coloured
and white, were compelled to undergo a similar
course of outrages with the saine object. Oi lthe
other hand fthe Democratic courasel have prepared
a long airay of charges against the Republicans,
accusing them iof frarud, corruption, conaspircy, sud
Intimidation ina rher rethco o! conductiug the
election.

Wnar OXI O. WoIIAN HIAs DoNE For PosrITY.
-I send youî a few notes of a renaarkablo death
which tock place iii our neigboursoo ncri thc :rd
inst. MIrs. Nancy Patterson died ut Florissant, St.
Louis county, on ftli rnuruing of that day, aged
98 yeari. •«Si vas the mother of flifteen children,
aci of whom ivere arcund ier when se died ;tshe
lived ta seo them ail grow up and well narried.
She haid 98 grandchildren, and seventy-five great-
grandchIldrea, v-lia ve ail aresent at lier funeral,
making ln aIl 188 present of laer ovi posterity.
Sire las ylivc 75 years l this place, and leaves a
large estate, and never borrowvedl or owed a dollar
in len Iife.--olla [Mo.] lIerald.

The Comptroller of the Treasury reports that
the aggregate tax paid to the national Government
by tle national baniks cri capital, deposits and
circulation for the fiscal year vas $7,220222 -; for
the 13 years darirg which the ftax lias buen col.
lected, $72,253,072, Total cost of collection te tlieGovernarteuf since 1863, mus oxpeusu o!f înintiag
notes ade $4,000,224. Aggregate nissorint col-
lectedl by Internal levenue Burenî durig the
fiscal year front State banks, savings and private
banking institutions, $4,006,608. Froua retirnts
made by 2,018 national banks, repraesenting a cap-
ital of $493,738,408, the Comptrolier ascertains that
these banks in 1875 paid State taxes to the
arnouant of $10,008,122.

1851
Claurch of Eugl 725,037
Wesleyan Metbodista....235,796
Congregationalsts-.......185,457
Baptists ...... .......... 139,520
Roman Catholies.-.... 70,684
Primitive Metiadit.... 58,432
United Methedist-...... 48,853
Nov Cnection........49,731
Presb>-tcniaus---------..28,232
Unitarian•s-- ••------ 27,3=
Societyf Fiid-......23,221
Caivinistic Methodists... 10,519

perct. in
1872 21 yrs.

1,049,612 34.09
310,101 34.6
298,458 00.9
214,577 53.8
127,665 806
121,908 108.8
101,474 107.7
54,691 27.D
70,418 150.9
365 34.4

25,63 11.4
26,832 146.5

Lord Cork la a Liberal l politics, while Lord
Henry Thynne Is an approved Conservative. The
former governs Somersetshire as its Lord.Lieuten.
ant, while the latter bolds a seat la Parliament for
South: Wilts. These gentlemen bave recently dis.
tinguished thenselves by a lively correspondence,
la which a drum seems to have played no incon.
siderable part. The trouble between the distin.
guished disputants grew out of the attendance at a
farmers' dianer by Lord Thynne, wbo opened the
duello of words by reflecting upon Lord Cork, say-
ing that "llots of people were placed on the bench
for no other than political rensons, ai d were eri.
tirely unfitted for the offce.» e alse told how a
former Conservative, who was desirous to be made
a magistrate, had turned -yellow," as the best
meaus of serviug his purpose. Lrd Cork cut this
extract froin-the printedApdeeb, sent it. to "lDear

Thynne," and requested hilm>to rcall t iact that
a Coàservativeihad been:'appo.intedto therbench at
the: instancéof bis [Lord .Thynes brothr, e.r Lord;
Thy niel tbcn c ýç"ned h ia- s ýeècônd 'bctte-ry, .aud..
quested the nble rd tôav'e. oodhuss to
returnithe drum whiÔIibha 'grdi6uilyo rdêred
his spintendent to.confiscatetfrom th'e ;Froàe:
boys?. Iord Qerkcame o timewththisrefolàdérl
'V hepeyeu,1wîll akelas geod athlngae;ladfonG

ks oe fp.ublcations&>~Ho furtheriinformà'Lôrd i

fbynnp tbat he; orderedli the: coûfscàtiolrOSofithe
drumbe riq.the- Froineboysusmed:ittaDtl'4bt 1t%
anueydthe Inhaitants and-frighten therhôrsest
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DcExansai, 1876.

Friday, 29-St Thomas of Canterbury, Bishop and
Martyr.

Saturday, 30-Of the Octave.
Sunda, 31-SUcnÂr WTrIN TuE OcrÂu O CRIST-

us. St. Sylvester, Pope and Confessor.

JANUARY, 1877.

londay, I-CcuncISIoN OF OuaLonD. liolyday
0j' Obligation.

Tuesday', 2-Octave of St. Stephen.
Wednesday, 3-Octave of St. John.
Tiureda>, 4-Octave Of the Haïy Innocents.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Italien Government is statei te be about to
prosccute the Koelnische Zeitungat Berlin, for pub-
lishing a document, alleged to be a forgery, purport.
ing to be programme of the measures te b taken by
that Government on the demise of the Sovereign
PontifL.

The Cologne Gazette reports a saying of "the great-
est military authority in Germany " on the prospect
of au Eastern war. The "authority" tes gven it
as bis opinion thatl " RussiaI s engaging in a ver>'
difficult task, and is likely to lose many a tooth in
biting."

A telegraum from Pesth states that the anti-Rius-
sien crusade is being carried on in Poland and Hun-
gary by Turks, vhile Mabomedans are prenching
war against Russia throughout Asia. A telegrami
fron Odessa states that the place ls swarming with
Turkish spies.

It is understood that the King of Bavaria las ac-
qutiesced in the " resignations" of the two clergy-
men wtom he tad named for the vacant bishoprics
of Speir and Wurtzburg. It i te bu hoped that
when the new nominations are being made the pre-
caution will be taken of asceitaining the views.o
the Holy Sec before thec names are madbWuWid

The parochial clergy of the great diocese ofBreE-
lau, Germany, have addresEed to the Minister of
Education and Ecclesiastical Affaira a remonstrance
similar to that already presented by the cilergy of
the dioceses of Munster and Paderborn, on permit-
ting religious instruction to be given in the Nation-
al schools by teachers who have not previously ob-
tained theauthorization of the ecclesiastical author'
ities.

The number of students who have beau entered
on the rolls of the Strasburg University for tfle
winter session is 704. Of these 504 are Germans
while other Europeanucountriessend 119. Ony v5
come froim Alsace-Lorraine; of then Lower Alsace
t ends 75, 'UpperAlsace 15, while only 5 come from
Lorraine. It is plain that the Alsace-Lorrainers are
net the chief persons who benefit by the costly in-
stitution which tas been established in theirmidst.
The explanation of the fact that se few have come
from Upper Alsace ls that the population is very
Catholic, and not likely t avail themselves of a
University the organisation of which is almost ex-
clusively Protestant.

A St. Petersburg corrrespondent of the Eastern
Budget says that General Tchernayeff bas now fallen
into complete disgrace both avith the Russian pub-
lic and the Government. It is alleged that te kept
a correspondence office at Deligrad, which regularly
transmitted false reports toRussia, with the object
of esciting the Russian people to a war against
Turkey, and thatte suppressed all letters from bis
camp whiic told unpleasant truths about bis doings
and those of Lis arm.
Tha firet act of the ILalian Parliamenut has baen

te distribute a preject cf law, preseutedl beforea
fie lest rassies, having for its object the. roprassionis
o!flthe pretendeda abuses cf flic clergy. B3y tis leur,
an>' priet who lu any va>' censuras on misu>ay
1ew er royal decree or acf cf public autliarity, villi
te amxenable to âmes anal terms ai imprisonment,
varying fram 500 te 3,000 francs, sud 4 months toe
2 years respectivel'. Tha Perseveranza, et Milan
analysing the. Rayai Speeh et the oueing et tit.
Panliamnt, essuros its readers thet iL lse
flic intention e! thie Gbonernment ta expiains
many obacure peints lu ttc guareantee lava,
ta botter define fi. relation between Churcht
-and Stae, and to institute a Supreme Tri-
bunal te decide upon aillie questions that aa>
aria. tram flic applicatien ai these guarante. lave.
Ttc criais lu Denmark:, superinducedl b>' thes

action cf the Select Comimittee os the Finanuce Bill
la striking ouf anl reducing the Items of expendi-
turc demandeai b>' ttc Government, lias tek-eu ans
unfanourable turn. After a flree daysa' debate:thec
Minietry> tes bees defeated b>' clos. on a tva-
thirde majoity' lu tha Lever Houa., sud tte con-
sernatives are nowr urging flemr to close (lie
sesion and roeort to the extraordinary means of a
Royal Ordinance to provide for the expensesofi
the Goverment. By so doing the Cabinet would
la> 'tself open ta an indictment before the Supreme1
Court for high treason in violating the Constitution,1
and[it thue finds Itelf on the horns of a very pretty1

-dilemma. '.,',-
The insult .offered t the'Aukstrian flag by tte

arrison of Belgrade by fiting upon the anonitor

4.
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Maros has been made theasubject of an.enquiryrln
the Hungarian Parliament and of, à universal
demand tapon the Government to exert its:influence
to obtain substantial satlsfaction. The suggestion
ls made at Vienna thât the Srvians May ave
planned the outrage with th d intention e of psok-
ing an Austrian occupation, and tus.esaping
from Rusaan dictatuie. The resignation of the
Servian Ministers lu consequence cf the difficulties
engendered by.the affair has been accepted, but
·they will remainl n office until their successors are

appointed. Their reaignation, however, does not
appear to satisfy the Hungarians, who not only
demand the occupation of Belgrade, but are urging
the Austro.Hungarian Government ta interfere in
Eastern matters in favour of Turkey.

The new Turkish constitution was solemuly pro.
claimed on Saturday. It consists, in substance, of
the following provisions: the Empire le indivisible;
the Sultan lu Caliph of the Musalmans and sovere-
ign of ail the Ottamtans. His prerogratives nre thosea
of the constitutional soverelgns of the West; subjects
of the Empire are called Ottomans; their liberty is
inviolable; Islaminism l the religion of the Statebut'
it shall not have any other distinction or theocratic
character. Religions privileges of the communities
and free exercise of public v yshfp b>'al guarn.-
taed. Liberty of the press and freedoi of education
are granted-primary education la compulsory ; rigt
of association and right of petition to the Chambers

are accorded; all individuals are equal in the eyes
of the lawi ail are eligible to public offices, irres-
pective of religion; taxes are to be equally distri-

buted; special laws are indispensable to authorize

their collection; rights of property are guaranteed;
the domicile la Inviolable ; functions of tribunals are

defined;ano one may be deprived of his natural
judges. Legal proceedings are to be public. Rigbt8

of defence are recognized. Ail judgments are tobe
publiaed; the ministryb as no right te interfere i

judicial matters. Confiscation, etatute labor, tor
ture, or inquisition are prohibited. Ministerial re-
sponsibility is established ; ministers impeached by
Chamber will be judged by a high Court consisting
of chief judicial and administrative functionarles;
no publie official can be dismissed without legi-
timate grounds. Their responsibility is maintained
and ttey cannote released froim it by fact of hav.
ing received orders from a superior if those ordera are
contrary to law. Two Chambers wili be inatituted-
a Chamber of Deputies and a Senate. They will re.
coive messages from the Sultan, and have freedom
of voting and expressing opinions. The system of
iimperative mandate is prohibited. The initiative
of framing laws belongs to ministers and Chamber
of Deputies. Laws submitted by Chamber of
Deputies and revised by the Senate require Im-
perial sanction. The Senate cannot reject laws
contrary to the constituion. Judges and function.
aries are irremovable. A circuit ofaccounts, which
Sisirremovable except by vote of thChamber of
Deputies, wil annually present to the Chamber a
complete financial account. The provincial admin-
istration will bc on the broadest decentralization
general and municipal councils are to be formed
'by election ; finally, the constitution is only to b
modified by the votes of both Chambers and the
sanction of the Sultan. The first sitting of the
Plenary Conference was held on Saturday. Savfe
.Pasha 4resided, and ln his address opening the
Conference h referred to the liberal 'views of the
Porte. Ho r aid the Porte was ready to grant to
its subjects all priviledges which were not contrary
to the dignity and integrity of the Empire. The
sitting began at noon and closed at 2 p.m. The
first business was the formal verification of cre-
dentials of plenipotentiaries. During the aitting
salutes of artillery were heard. Savfet Pasha ex-
plained that these salutes were fired to announce
promulgation of the constitution which would effect
a complete change in the Government of Turkey.
After close of the sitting, ministers were presented
to Savfet Pasha. Conference will probably meet
again on Thursday, when the question of prolong-
ing the armistice willb t discussed, as it l thought
probable that a prolongation of 15 days willl e
proposed, and the Conference will then adjourn
until Saturday on account of Mahommedan festivals,

AIHAPPY INEW YEAR

A Happy New Year and Many Returns of the
Season is the greeting that friend will exteiùd to
friend in a foew days. IL seems but as yesterday
since the year 1876-wasushered into existence, and
yet the merciless progress of time brings us once
more to the fading shadows of the departing year-
when all ougtt te be joy and gladness-wien, by
common consent, ail gloomy forebodings are ;-oshed
aside, sud people give themaelves up Lo te con-
templation cf bappiness for themselvos sud titeir
fellow-men lan tho approachiing year, on vhich thec
curtain le atout te risc, iL would te eut e! season
set La jais lu Lbe apirit cf fIe time;i but, lu doing
se, perhea If me>' net te ouL cf place foas ea e
parting glancaeon the foeoting events of thie past
twelive menthe. When vo te e briai retrospect
cf thiat periodl vhat e tumultuous scene presents
itself te eur view. W. rememben boy, et thi s date
ftvalve months ago, the people cf Amonica, not'
oni>' thosaewho fonm part sud parcel cf Lis great
Republic that adjoins us, but thasa outelde as wvell,
wene ou tho tlp-toe cf expectatiou fer fie celebra-
tien cf the firaL cntennial cf the nationat exiat-
ence of a people whose independence Washingtonu
sud lia patriotie folloears lad securod after a
glorieus stnuggle. Thts avent vas cceertod tna s
manun wonrthy af tte occasion. Philadelphia, flic
cradle of tte Ropublie lu 1776, vas this year t.e
seene af tic happy sud generous intercourse af the
descendants af those vbo had formerly' met as fcoes
ou tha field cf battle. Tire greet International
Exhibition brouight facetter freom ail corners oft
the vorld canipetitions lu e noble rIvailry ai poece-
fidl industry, and on the ground where a hundred
yeare ago e new-born nation was awaiting the ro.
sult ef a gigantic truggle for liberty, that samne
peopls extended theb and of friendship to their
former enemies, greeting them as kinemen, and
glorying in the fact thatuIn securing their inde-
pendence they ted succeeded in effaing i
memorleB'Of the st trfe that securéits 'ocom-
pîishrment ",'UÉqrtunately, the svents on tho..pther

fully to along era of peace, happines, and, we trust
retæning prosperity. The leasons of the paBt shall
not be lost on our rulers. The publie men aping
Gladstone ln Our midst bave, we hope, given utter-
ance to their last war cry against Catholicityand
Yithw ise legislation to protectour material interests
and a sonnd.policy ou the part of our Central and
local Goi'rnhmentsfor the ;benefit of te swhole
people, 18leiskely to prove sairuly happy yearto

CAFTAIN'IRWAN.

ro-,tAs Ed i ts uaon.

aide of the *Lines aronot ail of the re.asuring
character of thoCentennial Exhibitian. If the
great father of Anerican Independence be looking
down et passing evinte, what must net ba hi'an-
guih at thie' trampling under foot of his glarious
traditions thiat have been taking place.sin the
choice of a successor to .the post ho once filied as
the firt citzien of the Republic. When th voice
of thepeople ought te be hoard, and the will of the
majority rule, owe ave sesn the .bayonets of
Federal trouee brought Into requlaition, and when
actuel violence and intimidation of the gréosest
kind. bas no been resorted to, returning boards
have abused their oath-bound privilege te stifie
the expression of the peoples' will, and seek to
perpetuate a state of things which have brought
the blush of shame ta the checek o every honest
Americau citizen. let us hope that this nefarious
attempt may prove abortive, and that lu thein-
auguration of the ext President in the person of
Mr. Tilden, whose career heretofcre tas given
promise of substantiel reform, the dire calamity
that threatens the 'very existence ot the neighboring
Republio may be averted. This year bas aise
'witnessed the further development of republican
institutions lu per old France, the scnse of se
many bloody revolutions, where so many crowns
once proud and mighty, have roled lu the dust,
and where the peaceful citizen, loviug his country,
and trusting in Providence for ber future glory
and greatness, trembles lest the madness that more
than once bas seized those who now appear to be
in the ascendant, should once more plunge his un-
happy country into the fiames of discord and dose.
lation, crisis after crisis has taken place in the
Government of the Republic, the wisdom, firmuess
and patriotism of MacMahon ias more than once
saved the country from thejawsof revolution but the
threatening laguage of Gambetta sud bis followers

i gives but little assurance that the present state
of things are established on a firm and lasting basi.
On the other hand, the Eastern questionb as been
absorbing ail attention, both in the old world and
Sli the new, the revoit that broke out in the
Turkish Provinces our readera bave tad occasion
to follow in its progress. How often bave net men
gone te bed et night, expecting the next morning
se awake to the painful realiation of the din
and clamer, the carnage and ail the horrors of a
. General Europcan War. On one aide ve aw the
Rassians greedy for a long coveted territory, on the
other the Turkish Government looked upon as the
"sick man," whose presence on the soil was mercly
tolerated, because no agreement as to the disposal of
hris succession could b. arrived et by contending

f powers, showing witbal signs eof vitality. Details
of horrors in Bulgara and other places have reach
cd the civilized world, and their sickening atrocity
reveals a picture of man's inhumamity too painful to
contemplate. The people of this Dominion have
fwatched with the greatest anxiety the course pur.
sued by the mother country in the tortuous course
of events. At more than one time, within the past
fewin months,, it seemed almost impossible, that
Great Britais could avoid bsing dravn into open
hostilities for thé protection 6f bei Eastern posses.
sions. But fortunataly, for so far, the efforts o
diplomacy bave averted that great catastrophe:
twhich mut in any case, no matter what military

glory and renown mightb t achieved, costa thou
sands of lives and millions of treasure, and bring
desolation and sorrow ta many a home now happy
and prosperous. If diplomacy he beeu se fer
successful in averting a general war but little
thanks are due te the ex.chieftan of the Liberal
party in Great Britain and his immediate followers.
The madness which seemed to seize Mr. Gladstone
when he published his famous aati-Vatican essaye,
lately broke out in a new place, and in the whole
annals of British Statesmanship no parrallel cun be
found for is.ne of conduct in weakening the
bands of the Government, and giving te the enemy
the spectacle of a divided nation, et this above all
other times of criais when mare desire for party
aggrandizement ought. ft be buried in the lowest
depths, and naught but a spirit of patriotism mani-
fested, that would make those who desire teon-
croach on the greatness of the empire feel that they1
will bave te face a united people determined te
maintain their country's supremacy. Latestadvices
tend t ecrcate the feeling that peace may bec per-
manently established the finances of Russia are
far from being in a flourishing condition. A
truce now exista and thc. men who hold lu
their hands the destinies of nations are in
council assembled over the momentous ques-
tion of the heur. God grant that a peseaful
solution May be arrived at, and the horrible calam-
iies cf wr aveted. ln Ireland the agitation for
popular rigts sLili goos an. T'h. Rame Raie part>'
bave beau gaining strength duxing the past year
despite the unpatrietic anal suicidai polic>' oaise-
cailled patriote vIe soeekL tb.litLlc their efforts forn
te canstitutional regeneration et tbeirncounry'. Mr'.

Butt le still Lbe idol of fthe Irish peapis, sud despite
the vretchecd polie>'ft aifcsdvanced nationalistsa
vho are virtually' pbaying into the bande of thec
esemies etfbteir couutry, the great leader ef the
Irish Home Ruis canse me>' live (o s.. bis foudest
topas realized and the Irish people l ich enje>'-
meut ai thase privileges fer which te lieu beens
contending w*ith such patriatic rosi and consum.-
mate abiîty'. In our' ove Dominion, this happy
landl, where as lu ne aLther plece on te face cf the
erth true bibent>' le enjcyed, despite flic criais lna

commercial affaire, the people bave ta tant a
benign Pronidenco fer tic plenitude ai Ris mercies
durng flic peat year as lu meany preceding eues,
Removed fran the acens of strife that dosobate
the land lu athor climes vo arc liane living lu poace
vith eue asotter sud withi tIchewrd et largo.
'Truc Lis baneful spirit o! ianaticism teea ccasion-
ailly troubled fixe peaceful fleow cf the cannent cf our
affaira bat on flic whobee omay' lok forward tope.-

gather, under >any circumstances; for its own
principle ofnon-persecutionis lapplied " to all states i
of accietf> c te Icveld tas au>' cîpenicuce." ic
Il charges the Ct holio urcha nd thy RomanSe
with being comaitted te "the principle and pra-
tice of persecution in its extremest form." And>
therefore, il sys that the Dullin' Revie ls lu tho I

rong, but argues consistently from ithe Catholioo
tradition, and that Dr.' Mivart islu ithe' right, but i
cômpletelyat issue *ith 'tile infallible decrees of
'is'own Chih.e ItloksMupon thet Chuchaa-at

The Grove, FallOwfiéld' neaàManchester
SDeAa Sm-I beard with the greatest regret the

announcement of Captain ]tirwan's resignation -of
his.position as General Secretary of theHome Bule
Confederation. la this feeling of regret Iam sure
every member of the Confederation will join. When
the fact of bis resignation was first made public it
was hoped-that hemight be prevalled upont are.
-consider his determination, but it appears that pri-
vete business of an urgent character compels him to
adlere to iis intention. H il going ta make bis
home in Canada, and salis for Montreal on December
14th. Ris loss will be keenly feit by the Home
Rule Canfederation. Having Lad the pleasure of
vorklug aide b>' aide vith hlm for threc yeare, I
can bear testimony ta his untirIng eenrgy, bis self-
sacrifice, and devotion. Its simply impossible in a
short letter ta convey any idea oiftc enormous
ameunt cf laber sud fatigue te- bas undergano since
ih joined tte Confederafion. IL tha happened agais
and agalu that te lias attended and addressed
twenty-five meetings at different places within a
monti, travelling hundreds of miles, often going
direct from the train to the place of meeting, and
immediately after the meeting off again to some
other appointment. And thls sort of work not
merely for a few days, but for iaonth aiter mont.
Ta Captain Rirwan muet be given the. credit of
making the Home Rule Confederation what itie ta-
day-a great political power. Few men ofany creed
accomplished the work ho las performed, and bis
nanie should ever hole a high place in the esteemn
and regard of the Irish ia Great Britain.

We clip the above extract froiam orrespondance
of Mr. John Barry, a prominent Nationalist, ta the

-Nlaion, of Dublin. In this instance fortunately
SIreland's loss is Canada's gain. Our readers will
te pleased teolearn that Captain Kirwan la t take
charge of the Editorial Department of this journal.
Those whob ave had the advantage of hearing
Captalu Hirwan in bis public lecture in Montreal
are able ta form an idea of his high literary merit.

3 Under bis skilful peu, we trust, the TRuE WITNEsS
will boeable to fulfil the mission oftits founder.
Frec from ail partizanship and baving in viewn

1 nothing but the interests of Catholicity, we trust
that in the future, as in the past, w may command
the confidence of the Catholic people of the Domin-
ion. The Publisher of the TuE WirNss iý, and
bas been ever, auxious ta secure the most distin.
guished talent for the Editorial Department of the
journal, Captain Kirwan comes te us with a bril-
liant record. An accomplished scholar, and a gen-
tleman of high repute with the best friends of tlhe
good old caue, his advent amongst us will be bailed
with peculiar satisfaction by our Catholic fellow-

r citizens, and we are satisfied that our conreras of
of the Press .will welcome to thair ranks aman
who as already von for himself a proud position
amongst the ablest men of his native land.

THE "SATURDAY REVIEW" ON CATH-
OLIC INTOLERANCE.

That all-wise critie, the Saturday Reviewer, fur.
nishes (rom time ta time a contribution te the Lis-

tory and the philosophy of Catholic doctrines. He
does not, however, employ the iword Catholie where
he can help it; for what reason we are unable ta
discern, unless that tis orthodoxy, such es I l, eas
received a strong infusion of the newest Germen

f science which distinguishes very needlessly between
Catholle and Ultramontane. It would puzzle a
good Catholie, say from Spami' or the West of Ira-
land, te make out clearly who these Ultramontanes
ara whon the Saturday delights te mock, and worry

-and, we muet add, te occasionally burlesque in its
apocryphal history of their saylugs and doings.
But it is possible, on the whole to sece that an U-
tramontane is, in the dialect of the great citic, a
loyal Catholic who believesl li the Church, and is
obedient te the Holy Father. This premised, we
eau understand the title of an article which appear-
cd lestwea in fthec lumus oft eo cS.turdaon "Ul-
(nainstasiansd Litert>' cf Conscience." IL le
addressed we presume, to the reading public, and
purposes ao give au account of thediscussion which
la now going on between Dr. Mivart and the Dub-
lin Revécu lu reference te the theory of the rnights
cf cour loua..

The article is instruetive, Ihougt, according te
the witticisra, "whatever it centaine that is new I
net true, and whatl l true s net new." The in-
struction it gires vasuet lntended, but that cannot
detreet fremi is vaiue. Oi course ire bave se pue.
tensions tojudge by new ligts; aur rules of criti-
cisma are those which any Catholic might apply te
the pages of thiis "orthodox" journalist. But in
following uip our naturel reflections, we seeam ta
have discovered li him an unusually fine specimen
of theheretical way of looking at the world. Were
we desired te point ont the speciali notes of a Pro-
testant and heretical dIsposition or chlaracter, the
andales of all heresy, and especially of present teresy,
e sxula select this articleailthout husitaticn, as

exbibiaing taom lu LLc artistic proporticu vbicli
mediates between the too much and the too little,
and thus enablesLus ta come at the very nature of
the tbing.

IFLien, Lire Salturda upiwl excusa aur moalievai
prejudices, ve tikt Lera e a hopeles antagonism
between the philosophical and the Protestan viewi
of things, and likewise between Protestantism and
all true religion. And we think this bas beau ad-i
mirat', but unconscicusly, broughto ut lnthe

sometimies gone te tan e'xtreme cf taniiticiem--per-
tapa vs shouild use aeless expressive vend, but vs
cannot findl one et fIe moment-sud titis bas rab-.

ethoncf ttair e lu some measure; because,

en porsonality' or mena tatred, when Lte Hol>' Fa-
Llier, thie Cardinal Archbishop, the Reines Cengre-
gations, and, generally', personages distinguished ty'
teinrosia for the Church are lu question. But lnu

t reou itartil en.vr e, diff eot fane,e ant v
te eall tte doctrine heretical, as ne doubt Lie Satur-
day will citearfully' allow I ar as meaut te be, anal
thon ouir criticismis hat ieLa haros>' which die-
phte Lisops sentences cnsarrobe recancloand wt
consequent, sn with-au>' religies, proer>y sa-eall.
sd, because iLtl iste berce>' et soculismn vich
denues that an>' wornd exista beyondl that in wicht
a tartlvig avre hc asaerte that to morrow vadaie,

sud cf consistsey la fatal La ifs claims ou tic ra-
sou; its vaut cf spimtualty' is fatal to IL altogotter
fohr even e bores>' oughit te bave sema taldi upon

ETbe Saturd> yprofesses e tonner e! persecution
bath la principle anal practice, andl se fer as wsecanu

great persecuting power, and goes go far as ta echo
soine of Mr. Gladstone's utterances onthe danger
cf a, futurs trial cf Protestants sfbenld Catolîcs
sver get the upper hand in England. Nov Cbolics
shouldbe inclined to beginour comment.er
". IL le narrow.inded-ànd unphilosophic ta vie,
the history of persecution apart fron the universal
history of the Church. To insist upon the Inquisi.
tion, the Massacre of St. Bartholomew4the Marian
burnings, anel ail the otheriiw-enacen cof common.
place Protestants, le to blunder at the outset. An
imagination possessed of these dreadful visionswill believe once for ail that the Catholic Church lawhat Macaulay said (in hishasts, lot us hope);that
it was a "superstition exitialle. When a mnsuair
accused of baving a blood.thirsty disposition, veexamine, not one or other isolated act, but bis pre.vious conduct, bis general bearinghis demeanour
at boernd abroad. Wben W. bring- a 11ke charge
against so ancient, venerable, ad widespread
a commuuîty as the Roman Churo, soscete-brated for its untlring prudence, its calmnuess,its kuawiedgs ai the humna eart,' its inter-
côurs e wth States and Gavernment cf io rntny
ages and periods, we ought ta view thinge v wn
the eyes of Edmund Burke, and not trust our-
selves to the ignorance or the exaggeration of mere
fanat is and sartizans. It is time that this spectre
was laid, and we wonder at the scientii lights
which still suffer il to go abroad. le the Churc
eager o persecute, te shed blood, to molest herelicsof the sort that now mar bo seen in Europe ? Has
iL ever taken a delight in the sight of suffering ?
Ras persecution ever seemed te its rulers and ifsPontiffs anything but a sad necessity ? We kue
Janus does not care to ask or answer these ques-tions. But they are as pertinent as they are phi]-
osophical, and if they were borne ia mind we should
net; ueed ta be constsntly ciearing up the aid 'nfr-
conceptions and meeting the vearisome aid slanders.
Where le the largeness of ail thisÀ? A Pantheet
would know better what te think of the Church
than such more terrorists. He would, at the verywerat, include in bis visv (lic Iteductions ai para.
guay no less than t.he Inquisitin of Spain, sh atoll-tion of serfdoi,and slaveryno less than the expul.sion of the Moriscos, the protection accorded byRome ta the Jews no -lues than -the massacre of St.
Barttalcoew, the prevention ofSocialism and Coen.muniseinuthe thirteeuth century no loua thon thc
war against the Albigenses, the nierciful deeds andmaxim Of the Fathers and the Saints no less than
their zeal against a criminel desertion of the faith,
mes sincre acquiescence of the Hor tSee in ail
measures that wers trul> n ecesssry fer tho saivatian
of the State no les than ils remonstrances against
laws which basely yielded principles of everlasting
right. A thoughtful and unbiassed person would
net sec his way te condemuingruthlesely the
euergy cf St. Plus V., er (the vigilance of Paâ!lvi.
He might dissent finally from their policy, but howould allow that the matter would bu difficuit andthorny.

Here again the narrowness of the &iturdry is
apparent. H ais it toe purpose tolayhold of aprinciplo sud exaggeratc its canecquences vhilst
there are other principles, equal eqvaid and im-
portant, which are left out of sight? The questionia not, and never was, what are the evils of persecu-
tien? ?Ias in the daynhen tthe duty of persecn-tien eeemed luovitable, anether question, suni thet
a comparative one, iwhat are these evils by the aideof those which follow upon licence and anarchy ?
Bathalternatives muet bo weighed ere an answercea te given. Ournaura repugnance te shedblood
-ta takeau extreme case-is nat ta hindar (lis ex-
ecution of justice, else we hal better abolish thepain of death aveu for murderers. But what wehave to dois Lt select the least disagreeable ad themost efficacious course out of ail those whicl presentthenselives te us. It la the theoryocf non persecu-
tion which l good for Utopie; the principle of order
supposes an intolerance of some eviis, however theworld may change. A truestatesman willmalntainorder with as little suffering aud laconvenieucete
individual members of society as n ia>cene butoine
le is neither passionate in bis actions ber tt slave
of Imagination in bis judgments, he will not sarinkby reason of thesuffering whichhlie 1 obliged toinflict. If suffering is the worat of cruis orcourse
we have no defence lft, except perliap ouis, that
the repression of licence, and therefore, under cer-tain circumstances, of tercesy invoIves the suffering
only of a few, whilst the toleration of crimes andbergies ssure ta brug on ath ruin of ail, as w. secit ld tlireatouing te doeat thia ver>' heur. once
more, nothing can be settled in a matter otalterna-
tives unless both are consdered, and it is narrow-minded to urge culy the difficulties of one of them.This fanit becemes glaring wheu we reflect thatour raviewer calts persecutien aeIlfundanientai
tenet" or Catholicity. Had lie compared the Churcland the Churches, as bis admired Dr. Dollinger has
doue, or tiken into account the action of civil sO.clettes ail the worl over, lie would have known thatporsecutien, practico and principle, tas iLs cengin.
rather in the nature of men and of scieti than in
the peculiar doctrines of the "Roman Curia?' What
is there exclusively Catholie li that which tas beendonc out of principle by the Lutheraus of Germany
the Calvinisteof Scotland, the Huguenots cf France,
ta say nothing o the persecuting Govtramut ce
Holland, England, andmaodern Prussia ? Quotationsmight be multiplied on ail bands, if iL were notnotorious that every civilised societyb as, sometimear aLier, put a pressure on the consciences of itsunviIling subjecta. Dees netthis suggest that vo
are dealing with a graver question theethe Saturùy
lias caught sight of? The minority amongst man-kind who have believed in absolute liberty of con-science-if vo mut express ourselves in this loose,inaccurjite ivay-tave te juin batLe vitb a mul-
titude fat greater than tas.e tobeho the light a
R loltion bas beau vouchisafed. If fLore ia adiumn
attaching to persecutien, lu whatsoever form, the
Cathai Chinch ees not enjoy' a mesopoly' of iL,

Saturday' Reuiew non any' eue els af thone in- h
ion bas beau poafectly consequent or consistent
Thie should te a proof that (lie vievrls beld con-
fusedI>y aund, in fact ie contradictory. IL is net a

tolerate Mormeunism rdayectlare la apss rlgio
bslievcd lu by' iLs followers. They> attributs a reoIgi-
eus significance te thein poculian tenet cf polygamy>'
sud if they' cannot plead conscience as a bar to fli

tire ebsoats priuciple? Tho aiurdat bme ofve
that IL does not defend Lte absolute principe Wse
could not find that eut fram te present article; bt.t
lot IL pass. WVe merl>' ask, What ls the cther
principe oft lisomit e thise ? WillI itunot beoa

Thon hoy is (the Dublin leview lunfthe wroug ? for i
said ne mers than this. IL did mot, aud dos n,
preachi reckless or ceaselss persocution ef avenry
l'Ise edoctrie, a b e accu from ifs remetks on

asek of "combined aggressi" cf "5igares and
videly-exteuded concert" on Lbe part cf Lbe athoets
This ta not inconsistent with tho abstract thery'
of persecutlon; butI f it were, the &Stigry is quite
as inconsistent with iLs airathear>. Pln>, evely
path takes us back to the saie probl to, ta be
" res cli dienociabiles libertaem, e iMperium. Wtat-
ever mistakes, excesses, atrocities, evén,have been

noamitted in'practice, there seems nö way of deny;
Isg -thli prineipi,', and 'théreferè',- proeori'lig con-
isteney, One ,mr sikil n'drletfcs (han tfle
Saturday Reviewer, and, perba 'mord pbilantbrào
the. lte Stuart Mi], was ùiiable t kephiàself.oÏt'
of the net.' H'dei·ed ' tesharoposl bis

dividual lib.t-Ï d tiuh
]3nthamits do'dtoI es oanld Là >iv Sd thie
yranny of Augušt Comte upon out sh 'Idr;tow
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ciu thse difiaulties b got rid of.byt
tudes aboutVauacntaiels Orn
thought.thSta raiviexpîsin and

Tae, 'outhe other haud, tthilarge
compare the larg'est 3variety of pria'
col be een that'itaoCatholeCChirch h
]> penetrated thé Lawof Comnpesetio
eccety, and that th6highestphiloopl
ta îLe wisest practice. We donot so
Catholic States have done,'fôr they
formly hearkenedlato the:,voice of Ro
gone after thEir àwn ambition and I
But since'therei ia'question of the I
judge atha by its decrees and its univ
ne Catholic need fear the result.
And ifa Protestant, after the utmos

oui historincal proof, je stil averse fro
ment of heretics, at any time and unde
stances of ccliety, the reason muat b
religion ithe religion of the Sa
nainely, secularism. The point at I
this : lsetere a spiritual world as w.
,of matter, and is the latter itended
former? Let this hegrnted a eha
by which ta estimat alearelativevaluei
civilisation, social peace,. tempôralo u
loe truth, aids to punity of life, g
and ir. brief, of all the goods which be
two words. Even la a newspaper, i
place to Say thsat the salvation of soule
our supreme interest, though Bis d
tht waire ever ta forget the obliga
dence and the other virtues. Well,t
withits sacrifice of life and its unspea
lawful in defence of the temporal
society? The Saturday Re4tew doesi
Mr. Bright; it wil, therefore, assent.
persecution which the Church sanctio
id evils greater than those of past war
be difficult to say yes. And yet the
volved in war are temporal, those at as
nceesan>' to bc inlelemanî ara donnait
sien le i bevitohe; unlse ltbe deied1
an' eternal interests at all, and tlis
theory o! the Darwinians lu science,
Iariets in politics. If the Saturday len
its advocacy of complete toleration, o
cd condemnation of the Church and
for their intolerance, then ahi Ute o
vaniebed and we have te argue about
tions of religion itslf.

Should that b tru which the Sature
.i, that the Catholic tradition leiswhol)

lie Dublin .Review on this point, it wil
csed in encouraging Dr. Mivart to
important change in the ordinary
distinguisbed man is certainlyan Ult
it ha proper to ca a wain defender of
aid most strenuous advocate of her rig
s name. Hewili net think that the
eew las assisted him li clearing up
obscure, or in calli4g attention to the
lu au old problem by its professed ad
doctrines. We know that the Dev
Scripture for his purposes; but we do
hear him preacn, and we do not need'
help te xhibit the Catholclu theory In
sonable and, for the present generatio
cult form.-London Pablet.

MIDNIGHT MASS.
THE GESU.

Midnight service was held lu most c
churches on Xmas eve. The Churc
ea fllhd by a cngregation numberin
2 000 perscus, who were admitted by 

The Mass selected ias Mozarl's s
a composition o! much intricacy and
of construction. It is not generall
many choiri, owing to the exceeding
difficult passages which mark it th
ma> bctermed, therefore, a work
thorougbly trained choir wcld stems
it would scarcelyb h apropos te diseuse
citer ttec cmpairti or h. manner
vas Sungeud mv, frefore, content c

asfersng to te naterial of the choir n
direction cf Mr. A. J. Boucher, as
Ducharme, organist. The vocal s
Mesdames Leblanc and Boucher, s
31enard, tenor ; Madame Fiset, al
Lavernierc, Bas. The chorus was1
si.ty-five voices. bn addition to thes
quartette, Messieurs W. Moncel a
violin ; Dr. Mount, clariont; Mr.
celle :,Br. Leclerc, double bass, supp
M. F. Boucher.

ev. Father Fleck, rector of the Co
ed at High Mass, asesisted by FatherGr
and Father Garceau, sub-deacon.

While the offertory nas beng ta
Ducharme performed a quaint Old'
variations, the work of Lefebvre i'Wel
composer and organist of soma celebi
Th thme consisted Of n simple mi
Gregorian in its character, with m
voriations, in which the softer-tonedE
instrument wrû exquisitely manipulat
cd by the skilIful fingers Of the organi
vice tbroughout wras exceediungly im
solemly beautiful. The mass was conc
a'cloclk.

ST. i'ÂTR 'C HUECE.

A very large congregation, lite edifi
ally crowded. was present at Midnight
church, at which Rev, Father Dowd of
ceding the celebration Of Haydn's FO
Adste Fideles was sung wlith much g
expression b>' bilas Alica Crompton,
b>' s full cioir cf about seront>' voices.
solo, rare sug b>' ies B. McNul
eel>' executed. Ttc slto soies

Miss Fanny Fallon with lier usual goc
ter scie waes filled t>' Mr. Timotby
oasuad good judgmentt, and Mr. Jo
renoere te boss solas with feeling an

vi under te direction o! Professer F
i. T .cbi i> e complEmentu
oicist T hse r luaywhicthi hiseutif

psentcd 'uai vas chiefly dua te t

blexrtlon cf Profesr Perler. T:
chudedi at 15 minutîs pas ca 'lc

Cars c, TrArNEs-.ST. PATRîce's E
ladies rie cnduetedi lhe St. Fatrich'
lie tenefit cf lte St. Patrick's Opan.
tite St. Bridgt' efge, ar sp
tat the nett sum cf $5,1 20.45 lis bee

tie bazaar. Tii>' respectfaully effet Il

thanks te their patrons le whose geni
this unexpeaated result le du.. The

arpions sud lte sad pon, thi year
tisanee, was respena ta' 'aii
readinsasud open.heartdnsio nes
tendering their fervent thank to ais,
tinction of religion or country, lie la
pray that SIch charity may rîcelve
fold reward. Thanks are tudned te P
Independent Brass Band and thé Prki
Fife and Drum Band, for hum kind a o
excellent music duriig the evîninge o
aso to 'the gentlemen wé randenedh s
aid by preserving order la ie hall, a
admisslon tickte at ihe door.i the
the St." Patrick>s choir ta accept ex

-th e gem e t r y t r of' i

talkng jlati- FACT OR PARABLEL-WHIOH ? forth, now; saith thespitit, that they zay rest frem be in a much better position than we have known TORONTO FAEaRW' RflT.-<z..>
lait t te b. To tht £C fthcfe. Tax Wxm.zs. their lators ; for their werkis 1îîoIIW tbeo.Y for saine yars.doarg do. .17 08
d reconole a1 TtThen solenly, atdly, feIlngly the.WOrds of the The followfng figures we take from the Toronto Wheat, fal, per bush........ 3113 1 25

DEAn Sm,--My answer te the above'would be, that Absolution were pronounced by the Bishop at the Globe:--do spring do ............ 1 17 0 09
st view, and MrSpurgeon's assertion which called forth your Catafalque sud when finally he said the last words Taking the return:now available for the whole Barlo0 do ...... g 75 0 85
lIPie, and it remarks on the 24th of November, was but a rehash of .the- Liturgy for the grand noble priat, now focal year the comparison between 1874.5 1875-6 Oatdo ...... 000 031
asethorough- from a tale I read.in certain achool.booka some numbered among the dead, every ane seemed to stands se follows:-Od ............ o 90 09

n whichrales fifty or sixty years ago, being probably a nursery catch the Inspiration and say fromn their innermost 1874-5, importe:............$123,070,283 Bye do ............ 0 o 0 00
îy comesnear tale of the era, of the roundheadse. oil ahart......... 93,210,346 Dresed hogs per 100 lb...... .... o oC o e
peak, of what .condensedform:- 0! "may he rest inpeace. Amen.4 4men -3Beef4 hind-gra. per lb............. 0 00 0 00
have net uni- "A wag, ha;ving one day met a Romish prieat, Before concluding this rather lengtby article a Decrease ................ 29,859,937 Mfor uarter , ........ 0 00 0 c
me, but have asked him for a crown, and being refused, he àaskd meed of praise muet e given ta thý St. Andrew's 0 00 0 00
.ust of power. in succession for a balf.crown-a shilling--a six- choir whoperformed their part of the service ad- 1874.5, experts.......... $77,886,979 te lb. rols..,.... .. 0220 2:
nfallible Se, pence-a penny-and finally for a farthing. Upon cmirably'well. The Irish Canadian snd Tribune, of .1875-6, exports.............80,966,435 large role. ... 0 20 o 22
ersal action- the priest's refusal te give even one farthing, the Toronto, and the Cornwall FreeheWld, are requested tub dairy................ 0 20 0 22

beggar said, 'Father, it le your blessing I wanl.' ta copy. Increase of exporta.........3,079,456 Egg, rspaed.............. 0 13 0 14
t explanation 'Sneel down, my son, and receive it.' 'No, I Vn It will te sean, therefore, that while the imports Appls ri....... . 0 2 O4
m the Prunh- shall not have your cheap blessing; for If it was very largely diminished, the export increaed. Onio rbsh........ . 50 2 00
er any circm- worth one farthing you would not give it. Ne Looking at the details of the statement, it apposa Turnis, per tbuai.............. 0 25 03
t becuse his Look at the similitude in.both cases. No date,o DOMINION ITEMS. that under the two beade embracing mainly the Potatoes, per bu.................t u

e evai inmofpersonsorplaces, and bothaimingat ridicul. products of agricultural industry, namely, "animais oy . 10......... 012O 15Ossue l really ing and vilifying a Catholic priest, and through hlm and their produce" and "agricultural products," traw.......................i 14 G
all as a world theCatholic religion. You willof course, draw your Harwich township las been divided into four the Importa were in 1674-5 $22,743,279, while in Geese, each........... ...... 110 14 00
vo aervasthe own inferences ln this case; but I think you will wards. 1875.6 theyhad fallen to $17,692,363; iwhilethe Turkeys...................... 0 6 0190

of ca meurehave correspondence from others on the subject, as Lake Simcoe l now frozen veru, and several exports on the other hand, had risen fromt $35, 57,- Cabbage, por de........ o 0 o 06
.er there must be many of your subscribers who bavep . have erosssd 1fro6iBenverton te Thoral 16li 1874.5 te $49,856,942 la 1875-6. lu manu--

.ffering, relg- .rend the above tale, and Who are muclh botter able arties a factures the decline of imports was froua $47,664,-
ode express their sentiments cmnethetsubjectthan I 698 in 1874-5 ta $33,324,235 in i75-6 a decrease of TEE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briuh wu#.)lonug to these aM. Port Ferry has refused te sign a petition to the $14,340,445. At the same time the exporta roset is notout of Mr. Spurgeon and preachers of his stamp are Legislature te pas an Act doing away with the ex- from $2,950583 in 1874-5 te $5,972,913 in 1875-6 Froua-XlSper bbl............6.25 tO 6.75
s ought te te impervicus te argument, as they are undifferent as emption of certain property from taxation. or an increase of $3,022,330. As may be supposed, " " 100 Ibo ......... 3.25 to 3.40
oes net mean to the truth or falehood of their assertions, provid. the decline in the exportations of products of the Family 100 " ......... 2.50 to 2.70tions of pru ed they gai they applause of their bigotted hearers, Thomas Reilly, of thecOntaro House, St. Thomas forest is very marked, the export under this tead GRmi-Barleyperbushel........0.00 to 0.00tice e r-±> an tti'Sppaue f her igttd oao s cagdbfr h oieMgsrtb o...0 00
tien, is war and thereby (the main thing) obtain large collec. Was charged before the Polie Magistrate, by Con. having been $25,208,845 in 1874.5, and $20,337,- Rye " " ....... 0.62 ta 0.62
kable horrors tiens. stable Campbell, en Saturday, with selling liquor 469 in 1875.6 or adocrease of $4,8711376. PUEas " " .... 0.70 te 0.71interests of I rein, dear sir, te Indians. He was fined $50 and sent te gaol for In 1874-5 and 1875-G the respective imports and Oats " "......... 0.40 te 0.45net hold with mi-stuy'c e, oemnhwt adlbu.Wet t

Bt hod wYours ty c. c.,. ene menthith hard abour' exporte were- singularly equal in volume, th. Wheat " " ........ 1.00 te 1.15But hasthe GATINEAU. Dr. Lucas, of Stratford, has been set at liberty, figures standing as follows :- Fall Whest 0.00 te 0.00ne ever inflict- Lowe, Co. Ottawa, 27 Nov. 1876. bail te the amount of $10,000 having bean given for 1872.3-Total imports.S28,01 ,281 MlImT-" fee fore, per 100 1b. 0.00 te 0.00
's? It would e 87.3_oalimors ..

__280__m _....0.0 
e_.0

intreoel-i his appearance at the next Assizes. Re es charged 183-4-Total import.... 128,213,582 " urhindb "gd0.00 teo0.90
interst m-.with the murder of a. Mitchel girl by procuring 1872.-Total exporta.... 89,789,922 t pr lb 0.00 to 0.00

take where it IN MEMORIAM. abortion. 083 Ttle rs8 5 1 Mutton per Mb.. 0.05 to 0.08
Tha conclu- 18734-Total experts.... "u,351,918 Hoam " In store.. .2.5 te 0.17
that we have Tuesday, 12th inst, was a inemorable day in the It is reported that the G. W. R. Company tas The conclusion to be withdrawn fromn the re- vea tor... 0.00 ta 0.00

le the brutish annals of St. Andrew's Parish, diocese of King- deteumined to erect a commodious brick station turns generally is that the period of decline has Bacon " 4 tg0.12 to 0.13
and the secu- ston. On tiat day the Right Reverend Bishop at. bouse at Chatham, on the south aide of the track, prabably terminated. and that we may look for per- Pork....................50ta9.1
snfinching in tended by several of hie clergy took part in a most early in the spring. The present building li qulite hape a slow but still steady revival of prosperity, Hmas-No 1 ntrmd. 4.00 to
r its unqualifi. impressive cermony-the lonth's ind service for unfit for the large trafc. sud s corrspodiug affect i bot th import sd " 2 "..... 4.00 to 4.0

the Holy See the repose of the seul of the late lamented Vicar- Mr. Macdougall, If. P., tas received a letter fromt expert trade.--S. John Freeinan. i pelte-----.--0.15 ta 0.20
rthodoxy has General Hay. During divine service the Bishop was the Post Office Department explaimng that, in con- Calf Skins..............0, teo0.12L the founda. assisted at his throne by Rev. Dr. Chisholm, of sequence of Provision not having been made a the Dekin Skin.0.25 tPerth, and Bey. J. Masterson, of St. Raphael's. The estimates, mail service cannot this year te put upon REMITTANCES RECEIVED' Lambkles, ........... 0.00 te 0.0
day has assert. Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated by Rev. I. J. the Air Liae Railway fromt St. Thomas, to Aylmer, L'Assomption, H McM, $2; Lower Ireland, P Gumzar.-Potatoes, per dag. 0.75 ta î.O0
ly in favourof MacCarthy, of Brockville, assisted by R v. J. S. or on the CanadasSouthern from St ThomastoeCourt- McC, 1 ; New Lancaster, P W, 2; Milton, T H, 2 ; Butter, tub, per lb..... ... 018. te 0.2t1 hardly suc- O'Connor, of Alexandris, as Deacon, and Rev. C. B. right. Port Hawkesbury, M McD, 2; Harwich, E S, 2; do print- ..-....- 0.22 to 0.25
attempt any Murray, of Cornwall, as sub-deacon. The Master of At the Lambton Sessions of the peace, one Lackie Kemptville, Rev E H M, 2; Alfred, R C, 2 ; Water- Eggs, per dozen...........0.20 te 0.22
view. That Céremonies for the occasion was Rev. W. Fox, As- placed upon his trial for ehooting at Alfred Joyce at Ion, T R, 2; Newboro', J L, 2; Maryeville, Cal., Cheese, home made....0.09 to 0.10
ramontane, if sistant priest St. Andrew's. The other gentlemen Florence, was found guilty and sentenced t three Rt Bey Dr O'C, 4.G4 ; Glen Norman, J G, 2; River Ha, per toit, new........11.00 ta 12.00

the Church ta the Sanctuary were Rev. Alex. Macdenolt of years in the Penitentiary. The sane prisoner was Beaudette, A R McD, 1 ; De Ceweville, M W, 2 ; Hay, per ton, old.........o.00e to 00.01
gghts by such Lochiel and Rer. W. J. Keilty of Kitley. aise found guilty of a common assault on Walter Wilton Grve, R M, 2; Dawson, M J D, 1; iolfe Straw,........... 6.00 te 8.00
Saturday Re. At the conclusion of the Mass right solemnly Joyce, and sentenced to one week in the county Island, ES, 8; Lancaster, A M, 1.50; Marysville, Wood,Hard.............. 3.50 ta 4.00
what may b said the Right Reverend Bishop pronounced a glow- gaol. J M, 2. Coal, per ton, delivered.. 4.00 to 4.50
nov elements ing eulogy upon the life nd labors of the deceased The by-law submitted to the Ampler ratepayers Per P MeG, Mentreal-Cushing, E,W, 2. WooI, per lb.,............0.25 ta 0.26
vocacy of his pastorof St. Andrew's takIng for bis text: Blessed on Saturday, th inst., for the purpose of enabling Per F B, Brussels-Self, 2 ; W B, 2.
i con qute are the dead who die in the Lord. From hencefortih the corporation to b<orrow a sum of $1,G00 nd Per P L, Escott-Self, 1.50; Caintown, J F, 1.50. --

net care te now, saith the spirit, that they may test froua their issue debentures te that amount, te meet the ex- Per M IH O'R, Sillery-Mrs L, 2; J O'C, 2. J. H. SEMPLE,
the SaturdayP3 labour ifor themr works follow them. Apoc. XI5. perse incurred lu constructing tanks, engine-house, Per M McA, Halleston-lemmingford, N B, 1.50; MPORTER AND WEOLESÂLE GRon,its most ea. 13. Permit me te give your readers a brief synopsis and hose-tower, was defeated by a mnjority of two. Miss E McC, 1.50.
in, least idi iyi- of thismanific n discourse. Dr.O Brenbeau- Onlyu a few votes, comparatively, were cst. Per JB, Perth-B C, 2; Hamlet,J B, 2; Bath, F 53 ST. PETER STREET,

shine isinvariably followed by shadow in this sub. Nova Scotia apples do not appear ta have been Pe W D, St Brigide-P McCMONT AL
lumary world. Twelve years agone and lie had ad- brought te St. John in such large quantiies tbis Per P D, Twee- ;c . D -

dressed the congregation of S t. Andrew'e from the season asein previous years, ner le the quality m adoecPC,TL TUE EEG ULAZ

same sanctuary. That had been an occasion ofjoy good as in 1875, Fruit lise bain imported from lth MaPer J D, West SheffordJ0-Self, 2 ; J O'B2.MONTHLY MEETN
and gladness for all. That day bad seen the accoa- United States qute etensively, though across Per J , W trockilre- l McG, 2. Of this CORPORATION

of the leading plishment for Very Bey. Father Hay of his most the border the cropis not sogood as formerly. There Per PI D, Montreal-London, RlD, 2. will be held in tho sT
h of the Gesu cherished desires-the realization of the grandl and w-as a sale of apples on the t15h, prices for imported P T a I tt ST.

g net less than noble object thatad called in play the active fruit (Baidwins) ranging from $1 I5to S1 90, while U CIETY'S HA LL cor
ticket. energies of his mind. After gigantic struggles lie Nova Scotis bisop pipplus broughtt $2 70. Birh. Coer or Crag ad St

t Mass ln C., had finally succeeded in erecting a lasting monu- A Woap or Anvice.-If you are a merchant, a pro- 0E.r.-At Carillon, au te bih lnst., te wife . , Alexandar Streets, ag
lbotnsa ment, a nerable pile t the honor and glory.of the fessional man or a mechanic, never buy stocke or cf Mr. John Kelly, cfca dugter. 4teTtUExSDAYEv nng

y familiar te true aua living God. Moreover in that magificent lots without you have surplus monay which you 'next, 2nd Jan, at J
ly severe and church ie had raised a chaste, a beautiful, a gorge- wish te invest, Let speculators make their thou- Died. o'clock.
rougout. It onus altar, whereon would be immolated during suc- mands lu o menti or a doy'; mnd yur own regulor Tni:ar..-In this city, on the 23rd inst., Henry SAMUEL CROSS,
which only a ceeding generations the Lamb that was elain for trade, never turning from it te the right hond nor Judah, son of Thomas Triey, aged 4 Years. Bec.-Sec
it. However, the ain of the world. No Wonder then that the to the left. Your own business you understand asJ0

the merits of day aliuded to-the day selected te humbly lay well as other men ; but other people's businese you McCaFFaEY.-On the 21st ast., at lier datughter's TE E R E G U LA R MONTHLY
r in which it those gifte ot the feet of the Ifost High God for his do not undertand. Let your business esomting residence, No. 315 Rideau treet, Ottawa, Mme. Rose MEETING cf te Montreai Brsu4

urselves with acceptance-had been for pastor and people a riay which la useful to the community. All occupations McCaffre, aged 78 yeare, widow of the late Patrick, of the IRISU HOME RULE LEA-
nder the able of exceeding great joy. Togetheron that day pastor possess the elements of profit in themselves, while and mother of Captain Wm. McCaffrey, of Ottawa, GUE wilE be held lu the ST. PAT.
iisted by Mr. and people had rejoiced and together no doubt in mere speculation, if it makes one man better off, Ie of Quebec.-R.1P. BICK'S HALL, corner of St. Alex.

oloists were their heart of iearte tad exclaimed with the floyal makes another poorer l the same degree.-Journal ander and Craig streets, on WED-

opranoas; Mr. Prophet : "Lord, I have loved the beauty of thy f Commerce. OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS. NESDAY EVENING next, the 3rd JANUARY,
to, and Mr. louse and the place where thy glory dvelletl." At the General Sessions of the Peace for the at EIGHT o.clock, sharp. A fuIl attendances e .
composed of But to-day ais! all that lfs changed, the Bishop County of Huron, the Grand Jury, in common with (CoRaECTED FRoM Nia MONTRE L'. "GÂZOTmN.l) quested.
e was a string remarked sorrow has succeeded joy-the sombre the judges and jurora of both superior and inferfor M. MACNAMARA, Rec.-Sec.
d Sencer, lst hues of melancholy and death have succeeded the courts, expressed their full conviction that intem- rn Ws
Lavalle, Sr., radiance of gladness and life. The bouse of God is perance, if net the cause, is yet closely connected STOCES. : a 2TANTED,-A Mae Teacher for Roman Cath-

plemented by clad in mourning--the sanctury no longer gleams witih crime in most of its piases, and they recom - oic Seprate School Section number one,
with light and beauty-and the ministersaof relig. mend tiat ail legs! stops te token taupprîse tbe Egan_'irle, Courty enfruw, Ont., holding a asc

llege, offliiat. ion have put on the robes that signify sorrow. The same.With the view of preventing the formation Montreal......................1854 1841 or tird class certiflcateoffqualification. Applystat-
ener, deacon, countenances of the people are no longer lit up with of idle habits, whichialmostinvariably lead tocrime, British North AmericaS.................... ingRaDary, &c., to

joy, they are cast down with grief. And why is t>' 1'? on the part of the youth of the country and else- Ontario.......................103 102 20. S. HOWARD.
ke--n up, Mr. Because the children have lost their father-because where, the Grand Jury urged upon the proper au- City..,................ ............... 3Secty.
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Crestla or Tus GERwAN PaM AENT-BERLIN>
December 22.-.The Emperor William cleoed th

session of the German Parliament to-day with i

speech froin the Throne. Te said : In reference t

foreigu affairs,the hegotiatons of the powers upon thi

Estcrn'Qisestion s far as proceeded with,. justif

the lipethatts> efforts and mutually conciliator'
sud peceful intentions of the -powersimnediatel
canccrnod isill ho successful lu solving th
poeng question' ifi thout prejudice'' th

good relatiane'now existing. . Germany ill con

cotinue b> friendly, disinterested mediation t

len lier ca.eperatieli for the attainment of thi

ui.
Tis Pors's GIFT To TE VATIcAN .GALLEsY.-TLI

Vatican picture gallery bas recently been enriched
by the munificenuce of our Holy Father, Flus IX.
by a work of the great Spaiish artist, Murillo. The

subject l the martyrdom of S. Peter Arbues. The
saint is represented in church assisting at isocturn
and in prayer near the altar, with the assassins op.
proaching with their weapons drawn. The back.
ground is obscure ; the light of the sanctuar hlmpe
the sole illuminalion, shows thec figures-the
martyr and the two aessassins. The lightis handled
with great skill. The eye is attracted by the fierce
expression ou the faces et the nurderers, and on the
sintthecolours of whose dress stand clearly out
The 'movements are natural and life-like. The
white rochet and violet mozetta of the victim are
admirably depicted. Above theresle seen a beauti-
fui angelic form. bearing a palm branch. This
work ls worthy of the master and of the gallery in
whici it is placed.-Roman correspondent of Weelcly
Regust.

DEATH OF TuE DUKE Dr GALLIE5-On tho even.
ing of the 23rd November, at half-past eight, hi
Excellency the Marquis Raffaele De Ferrari, Prince
of Lucedio and Duke of Galliera, died at Genoa
He received the Viaticuimwith great devotion, and
the Holy Father sent him a special benediction on
hie death-bed. It ie related that previous to is
death ho repeatedly made the following delara
tion :-" I wish to die an Apostolic, Roman, and
Papal Catholic..-Vogo1 morire Cattolico, Apotollco
Romeno e Papale." is deatis legreatl y regretted
in Genoa. During the ptst year ho bestowed twenty
msillion of francs on Lis native city for theameliors.
tion of the harbour, and two millions for the con
struction of workmen's cattages. He was nominated
to the Senate in 1848, but did not take the oath
until 1855, at which petiod he voted against the
Piedmontese law for the suppression of the Relig
ious Ordera. He only appeared twice inthe Senate
and took no part in the atrocious war waged by
Piedmont against the Church. The Duchiesa d
Galliera is the daughter of the noble Geneese bouse
of Brignole-Sale, and bas been remarkable for her
noble concributions to the Peter's Pence offering, tc
which she bas dedicated two-thirds of the revenues
of a Marquiite in her fainily. In France, as wiel
as in Italy, the loss of the Duke di Galieras i
keenly flt.-B.I P.-Ronian correspondence of Weekly

S.Biar.s..
Ta ITALIAN PàRLIAMSENT.--HIS Majesty ing

Victor Emmanuel opened the Italian Parliament in
Monte Citorio, on the 20th of November. The morn
ing was cloudy, and the tain fell in quantity suffi
cient to make the streets disagreeable to sight-secrs.
The Royal party drove to the Parliament lu claosed
carriages, and his Majesty was cheered as ho passed
by the soldiers and peeple. His speech at the open-
ing was attentively listened to, and at itervais
lioudly applauded. It contained the usual phrases
about the unity of Italy, the specdy ap¡roaci of a
balance between income and expenditure, and the
necessity of keeping up the navy and army, and
paytng (axes. ital>' bis 'Majstyïenanlted, Il*ben
se toob her pot amng thise great Pavera, accpt

ed s mission a!fprogresa and civilisation." By some
tisa passage mas o usidered an indication that Ital>
te aheut teenasidcr pesce a secondar> object, ant
te take a ebare in the mat against the barbarian, the
Turk. But Signor Crispi, the present hend of the
Left party, gave, in a recent speech, some details
which would lead one to suppose that Italy is not
om propared fo rar. Ho sait that the fleet, which

rater(heopate Ministry was broken up, could not
be re-made in a hurry, and that the few ships ihich
could put to sesmawold scarcely venture to oppose
the ships of the Great Powere. The army,beadded,
la in want of weapous, and scarcely a third of the
available men couldbe sont (e the fielo. Tie por-
tion o! (ho RayaI speech irbici cisiely>'concerne
Catholica le (bat relatiug to the new law wbich are
prepared against the Church. "It memains to us,"
said the King, "to attack a problem hitherto nu-
assailed-ad afrontare un problema fin qui in tentato.
The liberties conceded to the Church in our king-
dem, more largely than is any other Catholic State
nay not te used (applicate) ina iay te affeudthe
public liberties or lessen tie rigis etsennational
sovereignty. My Gaverumeutviipresentferyour
examination tise measunes isecessar>' fer giving offi-
cam' te the reservations ad condItions indicated
in the law itEelf which sanctioned the ecclesiastical
franchises." Without inquirig into the liberty en-
joyed by the Church in other Catholic States, it may
be remarked that the liberty which the Church las
lately enjoyed in Italy is smal indeed. In Italy of
to-day the couvents were suppressed and plundered,
the Church Congresses were dispersed, the religions
processions were prohibited, it was forbidden to ring
bells at the procession of the Host, the profession
of religiou vows was forbidden, clergymen were
foreced to become soldiers, the Cathohic schools were
closed, the nomination of parish priests was taken
fron Biehops, and the Bishops thenselves were
dnivon eut ef (hein episcopal reaidences, to s>' ne-
ting o! tise plundeing sud imprisonmsent o! tise
Chie! Fastor, Pins IX. V'erily (the Chutais enjeys
leas liternt>' lu Itaily under a Catholic Ring tissh b
enjoy's in non-Catholia couanies, such as Ensgland
or Amerlos, or evea lu s non-Cisristian country, suchi
fer exassqile s Turkey. Tise lame, beovor, mwhich
the ministry bas preparoed against tise Churnch, andt
te whi (ho Ring nlluded, are tioubtiess lame lnu-
teutiot te motif>' tise fanous guartantees, ta put the
ecclesastical stipendis a! biasopasud priests indter
la>' centrai andimnagement, anti to subjoct all re-
ligions ministrations te tise spervîsian e! (ho po-
lice. That tIse present Parliameat mili onat lawme
te porsecute tise Churcis b ut tao probable. TisatI
tise Italian hieshope anti clergy mill.d teLir tut>' ina
spite o! persecutions ts almost certama.-Roman Corr.
of Londons Tablet. .

Russ SUasEMiLaanY.--Pince Gottschakofl'5
" privato" letter te Counit Saisouvaloff bas hotu pub-
liahed in tise Journal de SI. Petersbiorg. Tise air o!
•nue inoe- s'ii pnadie it m lid perhaps
honmre innoc reciateti more il not (bat tise
present attitude of Russais l unnecessarly> sudl
even wantonly' marlibe, anti (ho paît poila>' e! Rus.-
ai (ce eaive sd aubtle te admit o! our feelIng
secune asc tise future. Tise Prince, cansiders that
snob au ides as tisat o! " Rusas manttisg CJonstan-
tino lee-Is "an absurdity byond bellef," and that
It should-be dismised, wit the conquest of India
by' Russia, to the domain of political mythology."
So it miglit ho, if the solemn promises of Alexander
II. were suie to bind Russia for ever, or if other
Powers beside that of the Tbar's, iill, wre not
active in-a te domain of ambition. iTh Emperor's
"pereonal loylty la at stalke," sapa the Prince;
and we havé no wish to cat. suspicion on' th t
loyalty; btt pas' not thd Emperér'é personal loyél-,
ty at stak'elihri he prmise.t'a t h'o mdld .nt
annex Khiva, or when e ànbnd it whn 'asi
monthe ofthat pt 2i 7'nèdthepâtnt
folly of sucaheitrprIsé-thi&taking othe boit-

Söf Copaantin-p--w~o donot knowthat, the p n prpledtorthe nthp.latter.ypar
sce Wd iuldlbé more-w&stêftd& o re.trIçs W& 25,0,000,ýbles.. .-thé Itutelmn4aîàyy; iao

tbai that ruinounsouquestofCe r4nt ra,4 , O tp aqvIsi tb fiéet. 'f 7  .Bltic'àd
the Tsihaii now devted'his energles In rekidr that) dfltË.e".Blàok Séasand Iér ir saller

K, of royal promises, as, distinct, from State jntere.sts nét e.apa Â S an,. sd
Be it Isalways difficult ta 'àkwir much reverne, WhitpSea aters. The totlomprises 10smeni-
L for whàt seins honourable' tday mayseem d.s .of-war, 1,47office.rs, andI721 seamen.. Theo iran
o honourable to-morrow through somé change in the 'clad fleet af war compnses the powerful turret.ship
le I ationall setiment." Twenty-two years iago 'tie Peter th. Gàt, 8 igates, 3 corvettes, 14 turret
Y Tsar Nicholas vas willing .that..we should annex monitors, and 3 floating bitteries. The entire fleet
Y both Egv pt and Candia, provided we would allow now consistas of 225 steam vesels, with 521, guns
y him to instiï dri'ilhd autcnomy of-the two providees and a ,totàl tonnag of 172,501 As to.the directio
e Servia and -Bulgaria. Such was the importance which thé Rusiadnmilitary mo.vements willtake,

ewhicb the Tsar thien attached toa, policy beIiow the folowing staternent is probably nearlybeorrect
. describes as' , ditinterestedP- - Bulgeria is ahigh " The main strengthf fthis vast military force will
o road te Constantinople; and circumstances in the be concëntratéd'atitwo points, The first ariy isa
S next ten years niightl he as. thorougly 6baàged as already gathering about Kichin'ey, in the viciaity of

that "loyalt3''which "unwillingly"«took KhivsAlr the Pruth, which divides Bessarabia fron RIoulmania.
e that '<sentiment" which brokethe:Blaék Sea Treaty. Across the river her forces will-sweep down through

e The explanation of that laist. breach of confidence: ,oumania into Bulgaria, threatening Constantinople
was couchcd In these patriotic words: .Our august: on the left. To meet this force the Turks are about

' master bas too deep , sense of all Le owes to his concentrating 200.000 men in Bulgaria. They are
e country ta force it ta subnmit. any longer..to an ob- also strengthing Widdin and other Danubian fort-

ligation against which the national sentiment pre- resses, and reinforcing the fleet on tbat river. The
vails.? That national sentiment, may provestronger second arrny will have Tiflis as its basa, on the
than the Taar at any period and on any popular trans-Caucasian side, and operate in Armenia, which
outbreak: and we can.no more thrust te "loyalty? la friendly to Russia, Trebizond and Ziva, threaten-

' for the assurance of peace, than we eau regard mo- ing Constantinople on the right. A powerful army
bilisation as au indication of rest, or a war loane ns l already concentrated at Tiflis, with no correspond-
a aigu of economy. ing:Turkish ariay ta meet It, so that the principal

e GarEs IKrKRESTS Lýj TiltEASTERN QuEaTio.-'fhe fighting, If war should be declared, would be In

. influence of the Powers bas been wisely employed Enropean Turko>."

to keep Greece quiet in the present confliet; but
Greece bas noue the less her own grieynce. She THE SOPHISTRY OF COMMUNISM.
would wish that " Turkish misgovernment" might A foolis question sometimes requires a studied
be complotelyn erased out of Thessa'l , and Mace. answer. A representative of American Commune
donia, and Epirus, as out of Servi, Builgaria, sud the other day stigmatized the religious reading cf
Heregea he extenion o the Gre the Columion and other Catholic journals, as oi>'
os-cm certain portions of (lie Tumbiali-empire would I erdcino h aeb8, n sswà
be viewed with satisfaction -by most Greeks or a is the use of paying two dollars for a paper which
confederationfe States northof theBktadit s gt ouly ells what yo might learn in a five cent

er>'grette bas been said on sucb questions becuse catechism? Garibaldi's familiar, or Robert loger.
j the Greeks have no teste for a new war. Southern soll's inspirer could not have put the question l a

Turkey may yet cause some disquiet, unless the more cunning way tojustify contempt for anything
Conference give attention to Greek interests; thoughi like a pious or religious life. Since Luther this bas

from iwhat has transpired it does net seema likely been thse simuof ieresy-to separate bellef from

that these interests will hold a chief place. Certain works. This is now the sophistry of Communismn.

cf the Greek subjeets of the Sultan have, bowever Yen buy a five cent catechism : and when yeu have
a a 'r .e read it over, you throw it aside, and thenceforward

forwarded an address through the Œcuimenical
Patriarch, Mgr. Joakim. Its toue is certainly re- you do as you please and read wbat you please.

, ad p e .' You have found out what your faith is--thencefor-

for tise signateries express their regret that tieward youb ave nothing ta read but what is opposed

Powers should interfere with the Sultan, and not te faith. 'Vau know all about the duties you owe

leave him ta his own excellent ideas. The follow- te God, ta His Church, ta your neighbor and your-

ing brief extracts will serve to show the spirit and self; thenceforward you devote yourself ta the

also the burthen of the address: "Holinesi-With study of what you are forbidden ta do te God, your
heartfelt pleasure we observe the noble intentions neighbor and yourself. Who does not see the

,and te constant efforts of tie Sultan aud bis Im- miserable sophistry of thsis? If we must take care

perial Govnsment te ameoratete baad sate cfof our soul, then all the knowledge of life must
aise empire b>'giving l equalitme te alibis suljecte take its own tone and color frin the catechism. If

Sitiout distinction, sud by iantreductng liberal te- then, there is anything in religion, then every inter

r forms in the existing system of government. We ost of life is in religion. Everythig is granted te

are astonisbed and saddened on seeing lately that the Puritans, when it is conceded that our duty te

t ho great Fowera f Europe have demanded privi. God is a form ta go through on Sunday and forget

eges and a political improvement in the condition on Monday; that the reading for a Cathole is to a

of the insurgent Slavic provinces. . . . . Should a little at some stated time and after that the sen-

these demands of the great European Powers be timental stories, the sensational items, the scandais,
granted, we fear that these exceptional privileges the murders, forgeries, rapes, seductions, divorce

will be considered as the reward of rebellion and trials, and other horrible and naity tungs tbat

civil war-a bad principle iu general, and highly make popular reading amongst those who have no

detrimental ta this empire iahabited by s many na . respect for Jeaus Christ and His Immaculate Mother.

tionalities. Secondly, Should the Imperial Govern- Faithi, mithout. works, s -dead. Those who call

ment ever think it necessary or just to grant ex- themselves CathoJies, while they follow the prac-

ceptional privileges, these shàuld also be granted tice and hold the sentiment of beathens snd liber-

ta our nation, on account of its political situation lines, vill be worse off in the day ofjudgment than

and importance in the empire, and because Sultan if they never bad been baptised. Catholic Colunm-

Mahomet conquered the kingdom from us. He gave bka_

te Gennadius, the first Patriarch, after the taking of
the city, the first berat, containing the privileges of A Score of Impolite Things.
bis Christian subjects?.-London Tablet. i. Loud and baisterans Zaughtor.

Tii: FnLN-ýchr Pre P at RNE ")e.Pmuc . Reading viso tiere are talkiag.
Napleon, aving airet bis veice l2te Chamber 3. Reading loudthucompan ithout being
of Deputies, declares he has not said half what he asked.
has te say against the Church. This Radical Bona- 4. Talking when others are reading.
parte bas rendered the Imperialists furious, and 5. Spitting about the bouse, smoking, or chew-
ithe Extreme Left Incredulous and.disdainful. Paul ing.
Cassignac, of the Pays, begins by saying--" Fat- 6. Cutting finger nails in company.
tened by the Empire, the Prince lacks even the 7. Leaving churci before publie worship is

t gratitude of embonpoint; and he bas just made bis closed.
oratorical debut against God,against the Empire,and 8. .Whispering or laughing lu the bouse of God.
against all honest men." The alashing Paul after- 3. Gazing udely at strangers.
wards'remarks-"The Empire cannot suffer through, 10. Leaving a stranger mithout a seat.
him. The eagle bas nothing in common with this I l. A wantof respect and reverencefor strangers.
filthy vulture. The eagle takes his flight in the 12. Correcting other persons than yourself, espe-
clouds; the vulture remains perched on the charnel- c ially parents.
bouse. Ec h was formerly in his proper place. Ou 13. Receiving a present without an expression
Frida> tise tribune gresuti under this buIl>',il- o! gratitude.
flated by the benefits of the Empire." M. 14. Making yourself the hero of your own story.
Rouher's organ the Ordre, is net quite se rude of 15. Laughing atthe mistakes of sthers.
language te the Prince. It esays-" In a word, the 16. Joking of others in company
Prince wished tbo h deputy and h is one. He 17. Commence talking before others have finish-
wished te speak, and ie bas spoken. And, in con- ed speaking.
sequence, he is a little less respected, and a little 18. Answering questions that bave been put te
more dmminisiset. Tis islatise fate of princes isa etheme,
doe do tineihem ta conduct tisemelves as piecos." 19. Commencing te eat as seau as you get ta
Not a single Bonapartist print says a good word of the table.
the second next heir of the Empire. 20. In not istening ta what one is saying in

TaE MILITARY STaRENGTi or Russ.--In the event company-unless you desire ta show open con-
of aun outbreakl of hostilities in Europe, which must tempt for the speaker. A well-bred persan will not
bc reckoned among the possibilities of the near make any observation wilst another of the coma-
future, everything relating te the military strength pany is addressing hi.self te it,
and material resources of the combatants becomes
a matter of great intereat. The immense popu- Not Yet.
lation of Russia-ranging, according ta different "r
estimates, from 82,000,000 te 04,000,00, gives ber "M son ivesue ttt>'heaet,"bsod tise Lard Jes
a tremndous advantage l recrntsug for army'. ta a t ylittle boy.
Germany as but 41,000,000;nAustria. and Frace "Nt yet, llsaid te litte boy, visermas hu>w ith
each 36,009,00 , and Geat Britain 32,000,009. The bis bat sud bail; .ison I graeider 1I ilthiuk
Ruesiaus re aàfiard>' peeople.aIse, sud have beon fer about it(2'
sin eare pas unardy egople.s andisciplne een "My son give me thy beart," said the Lord Jeaus

some years past under sa rigorous a disciplinethat tea young n.
lias mayue tse erdeits.anan o!fe ldi ersu Rsi "Net yet," said tise young man.--" I an just go-
discilianed the ncesudt bas inrteligene ans tao ing inte business, sud whben I sec it prosper I shall
o ducate lier officera af every grade, and to give ber ha y ngve mhyheare,tteid theordattsu."
soldiers tise test e! traliig. Every Runssian ovor to~I tenauo gi e > ss. t"sidts or en
twenty-one years oftage la liable te mnilitary' dut>' ta Nhot yenan d ano business;" mpe-
thoeugli (home are so local exceptions to these <'e jt"hat tise ma1a b se; e "Ian plif-
provisions, sud saine classes ef tise population are soinm better a> citatendar ot sftairsl o fe*
'exempt. The terma a! service ln European Rosas I miiiobte bet tedt ieafiea e
la fifteen years ; six under tise flag sud aine la tise lied obea."dma,
reserve, lu Asia tise ternis is only' ten years, o! -HM on geie te nty hear,"sithLodJu
wihlih sev-en are pased lu active duty'. Fromnt thelnan gemebyier saItseLdJas
1963 te 1874 au anai draft o! 100,000 mon miss (e Nhot yet, hecid,"ahalsongv prd,
matie, leaving a, reserve force o! about Net then? li eI shaohn se gio dp buatito

.1,200,000. Tise firaI enrolment under tho nom .srud thnI sa bae,,sige o obtt
laws, calling, fer 150,000 men, teook place luin d u pris>."
(ho autumn of 1874; tho second, calling fer 180,000,' t sho e le dienat Hendtef ten atr chinod Hea
lu tise autumnu o! 1875 ; sud tise contingent for this ,sliied ae be aed lu ishoudGod. Ho
year le 100,000. Last>year (ho strengthiofnhe army theoreotit sh aihvtmtsu •o S •.

wmas aurnounced offlcialily as followe t liegular atm>' •Ge.

ou tise poaco feeting, 457,872; an tise mar footing',ieYu 1idalae.
808,670; army e! tise fis meservo ou tise peace foot- GieYu hl opr
ing 180,740 ; ou tise war footIng, 227,923; army o! & chxild beginning (o readi ls deligisteti with a
second reserveeon tise pcsce footing, 207,812' on the newsepaper, becauso ho, reads (lie amosof thingsa
war'faoting, 260,664. This wouldi giveo as tise total .mwiach are familiar te him, sud ho mwil progroesac-
e! tise Russian army preor, ou thse war fdating, cordingly'. A newsapaper la eue jean la morths a
1,213,25'l mou. But in addition ta these (h'ere are quarter's scholing ta a..bhild. : Every' fatiser muet
ln mulitary' service 129,000 Cossackse a! tho-Don, consider tisat information ls connectedi -iths ati-
200,000 Cossacks ofthe Orenburg and Siberiaulines vancemnent. The iotieçoa amiliug ener
and a small contingent which Finland le required' its heads, and having a.more immediate chargeof !
to furnishl, making altogether au army of 1,500,000. children should herself be instructed. A.mind oc-j
Rusais laowell'aupplied with hores, the number h- àupied becomes fortified against stheils oflife,andj
ing computedin 1871 at-19,266,000,>or 225 to every is braced for emergeucy. Children amuseed by read-
1,000 of the population, whereas Austria has only ing or study, are o! course, more considerate ardf
99, Germany 92, and France 80. The infantry la easilygovernedi. How many thoughtless. youdng
to use the Berdan rifle, but la only partially suppli- men bave apont.their evenings in a geg-shop who
ed with it, (he remainder ef the- troops havling old. ought to be rendisg lHew.mny parents who have
muskets altered into brech-loaders. The artillor' not spent tmeliy ddlarsifàr books o piperafor
is..upplied with four to nine pounders breecis-load. their.famlie, . havegiventhousands to reclaimi
ing steel and] bronze cauno.''Tise army' budget a son or daughter who had fgnorantly andtho.ugist{
has increaied -from5000,000=ruble and in'1832 to 'lessly fallénI nto teniptatiôn m idmth&wQantof jwise
179,000,000 rubles in'1875; or aboit thirty.fioper, o use or fel tis d n ofsomething te occupy
cent.of th.etir exensesof the empire,'anadthe thomiudi S

. Tnit

"Brothers unite 41.nifehl bW cile'd .-

And died for what ls&Saviour died.

Brotheéiunite 1" Tlherè'es aday approaclng
Swiftind 'sure on the îvings pf tni b

When the old-time foe'O on r rigets eneoachrIo g
Must be'stayed and -thwarted by aur bnhoodis

prime.

Unite, Unite for the.day is nearing
When our own oldland must.assert her right;

Dear Erin's star isbut now appearing -
And soon 'twill.ehine on us both cler atid bright.:

Unite,.mite for your common mother;
Unite, and swear, before God above

To grasp the and of eachIrish brother
Who bas for Erin a soul, of love.

Unite, umte,:while the war-cloude lower,
And lightniang flashes athwart the sky

Prepare, prepare for the dr'eadful liour,
The wieed-for moment again s nigh.

The Czar looks to'ards whre Gauge's waters
aBlletho' a lad et foere sa geis; s

The Sulta'e thmne and (he crescent totters
Tbere'a fear and trembling upon the Thames.

The lion growls, but bis teeth are rotten;•
Ho fainmwould hrink from the comingfight

His power, by plunder and blood begotten,
May soon be crushed by the Russian's might.

Prepare, prepare! in the clash of nations
Let Erin's tocsin be beard afar,"

Calling ber sons from their distant stations
Te draw the sword lu her holy war.

Cesse ta think of our feul diennion,
Let it pass like the clouds away',

We must join la s grand communion
Te prepare for tse fna fray'.

Work there is for the strong and willing-
Work tbere is for the brave and bold

Let the breasts of the people thrilling,
Rouse the hearts of the young and old.

Be prepared ; there are hosts to scatter,
Work to do with the band and brain;

Be prepared tere are walls to shatter,
Bliows te strike that muet not be vain.

Can you figlit 'mid the bullets pouring,
Face ta face, aye, and hand te band ?

Can you stand 'mid the cannon's roaring
Firm and true to your native land?

Whet the steel, let the cloud impending
Burst and find yen prepared te fight ;

Draw the sword, let your blows descending
Crush te ahes the tyrant's might. d

-w Hug•h.

Ers's Cocea.-GRATEFUr AND COFoRTINU.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govera the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many beavy doctors' bills.
It la by the judiciaus use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency t disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatizg aroudd us
ready to attack wherever there las a weak point
We may escape many a fatal sbaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourisbed frame."-Civil&Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold only in
Packets labelled-JaEs EPPs & Co., Homao~e-a
thic Chemist, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 179,
Piccatilly -Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
Lendon.',

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
u and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,

Maine, 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATE.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MOerMa., [16-Gm

IRE LA ND-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is one
o! tise Làâansev &.r;DBrESSITUÂT: HROTELSla tise
Cit. American Visitors iii find l i ho com-
forts of a Home combined with Moderate Charges
and assiduous attention.
LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES

COFFEE BOOM.
JIOT AD COLD BA TES.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

GRA.Y'S
C AS T O R-FL U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, etimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the rots ln
a healthy condition, prevents danduiff, and

baves the Hair suft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail Irsggists'.

HENRY R. GRAY, CMsie,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Etablished 1859.)

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.-
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATONETTE,

(sUccEssoRs TO lnrZPATRics & MooE,)
IMPORTERS AliD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 00LLEGESTREET
MAY 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-521

A VERY SICK WOMAN.
While calling attthe office of a friend the other

day, we were banded a letter from which we read
the following: Friend Cradaock.-My best friend for
thus I must address you, as you have done me more
good tban any one on earth under God, and I
belleve I owe my lif e toyou, and thark you from
the bottom of My heart for ail tbat yon have doue.
It would take several sheete o paper to enumerate
aIl my> sufferinga, so will only speak of the Most
important. For. four years I bad hemorrhages, be-
ginniug lu February and lasting until fall; palpita-
tion of the heart; soreness of the breast-bone and
short ribs; pain lu the. back andlower part of the
abdomen ; cold bande and feet, even- in August ;
constipation and headaches. I had tried doctors
far and near, but all in vain. .Some said I had con-
sumuption'; others liver disease. I quit aIl doctors
andi wrote to you.for help, and obtained it from your
great ' East Indias!Hemp." I depend upon you
a1çne for a perfect oretoration. to ;health, .and.féel
thiat I shall not b lisappointed.Pleas send two"
morebpttles;wtish Pills -and. Ointment, twhichis
think ill do the work i.i.

:0.3 ,. :' . Yourst truly,
10-13A. ERICHAnn

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets eau b procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Baak e!.-tise Cit>' sud District, 176 St

James Street, and ut itsadifferent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stepheu Street@.

Atlessrs. Devins & Boltou'a, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

DUCKYE BELL FOUNDBET.
superior tel. cf Corer and Tin,0,outd .thîhe bc"atEotu lung
°" " te

Fano e. Couritlinon, 9r. larou,,fni i, Touer elocka, CSI<.s. etc. PuiSy
Warransed.

Illustraww Catalogue set Fret.
VANDUZEN &TE".,

J02sd lo2,.IeSee cIdL..la.ti.

GOOD NEWS FOR 1877!

The proprietors of the

FREE PRESS
have much pleasure in announcing their Popular

Weekly Newspaper for 1877.
The chief aim of its conductors is te furnish ta

the Canadian public a respectable and trustworthy
weekly companion, replete with information and
good sense, and made additiàonally interesting by
the introduction of a superior class of literary mat-

Tihe Farm and Fireside Departiment presents
week by week, matters of vital importance te the
griculturist and housewife, forming a fund of in.
ormmtton concerning the farm, tock,timplements,
anti gencral isbanir>', toaèther , ii notes sud
hints on household ecoomy, net to be found else-
where.

From week to week correct reports from ail the
leading markets are given, enabling the farmer ta
take advantage of the "upward turn."

Ample Parliainentary Reports, British and For.
eign News, and a large amount of general informa-
tion, is given.

A Popular Tale is continued from week to week,
and a Fund of Fun for the Family suppties a want
long felt.

Premiuin Picture.
In addition te the splendid attractions which the

newspaper of itself offere, tho proprietors have been
induced, by the satisfactory patronage which bas
been awaried them, ta issue a' magnificent War
Picturel 24 x 30, te their subscribers for 1877-78.-
This is a beautiful productior, after the celebrated
French painter, Horace Vènet, called,

The Dying Tru mçter,
ktho original o!fmmcli 'stas paioted for (ho Eîpeorr
Napoleon, and is die ysriptiveof au aectiàg episer.r

$1.60 TER ANNUi.-nALAcE Or 1876 FaEE.
Agents wanted everywière. Sample copies and

terns sent free ta any address.
Aiddress comuunicationo ta,-

LONDON FREE P.ESA PRINTING CO.,
LoeON, OX.

CANADA,
Paoîire or QUIo, SUPERIOR COURT.
District af MontrealJ

Dame Melina Gnilteneo, mife of Ovide-Houle, Tin-
smith, ot tihe City of Montreal, duly authorisea

a ester en justice,
PlaintitT;

vs.
The said Ovide Houle,

Defendant.
An'action en separatin de biens bas been instituted
inatiscause the sixteenth day ofrDscembér-in

TRU.DETAILLOl& VkNÂSSE, 
't'ornes4dr Plaintti.? '

*Montt eal, December l6tis, 876. . 0

t $20perdayat home. mStmplsWO

$5 CO,'EflWPortland -

MARVELO

CRANDE LOTTERY
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PITAL FOR TEHE 'AGED >AND INPIRM
POOR OP THE GREY NUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Palbonage of Eis Lordiip the Bishop o
Gralianopohlt.

COiTTEE or DnEcToRs.

President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingstonsl
. Mayer of Moutreal.

Vice Pres.--. Judas, Q.C., 'Pres. Savings Bank ; C.
A. Leblano, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.;A. W. Ogilvie, M.P..
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Ali. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Banik
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 ceNTS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lotea! ground, noar the Village of
Chsteangaqy, santis-oet aide o! (ho
river, 45x1 eut., its a hatneme
tene residence, va t somt.e.........$I,200 QG

2. 6 Lots ef grount. at Cote St. Auteino
(St. Olivier Streot) cac value at
$550.......................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
gilt, valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at...............100 00

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Ol Painting,
said to be the origiaal work of Carlo
Dce.........................100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $CO each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gid Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shaw], and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 0&

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 cach, differ-
ent articles.....................250 OC

11. 20 Lots fron $15 to $20each, differ-
ent articles.....................350 QD

12. 30 Lots fro $10 to $15 h,oiais,3ier-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots froi $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots frou $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 où
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes SL0,120 no
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VagrWords.
àA1 dltnUhhdStb or nys:,-"I ilsilfd, when

A st Scd, neyer t os a 'word which I conld
aa pronOnCe before My nwther withoutoffending

hop' He l pt bis reolutlon,.snd became a pure
minded,fnoble and honored\getlelm. Hie rule

and example are worthy cfmiàtadtoL
Boys readily learn aclasn cf lov vulgar words

and expressions which are neveor heard lu respect'

able circles. The utmost curen ithe part of parents
will scarcely prevent it. Of course, we cannot think

of girls as being so mùch exposed to the peril. We

cannot imagine a decent girl uslng words that he

cannot give utterance to before her father or mo-

ther.
Such vulgarity le tbought by sore boys th no

«ismart » the "Oiet thlug ta sworngJ' sud yet 8"net
so wicked.» iButitl a habit which leads to pro-
fsnity, and fille.the mind with .evil . thoughte. It
vulgarilzes and degrades the soui,and prepares the

way for many 'of the gros and fearful sine whlch

nov crorrpt aociety.

Faith in the' Efficacy of Prayer.
He was a very eolemnu-Icokfug individus!. The

preacher thouglit ie ad certalnly calle4 ta maie
arrangements for the funeral of. a- near and dear
friend. "Thesa are very serious times," observed
.the stranger. " Yes," replied the minister, etill
thinking of the dead relative. "I'm in a very
troubled state of mind." The minister gave a more
searching look and became coxvinced that it was
the man's soul instead cf the dead relative that was

troubling him. I bave been very wicked. I have
taken away the money that should haro clothed and

fcd My wife and little once at home," he continued.
ilI ie not toc late now to mend. Cheer up, my
man, you bave half reformed by thus franIy con-
esing your faults," replied the sympathetic minis-

ter. "1 hear tht the fervent earnest prayer o! the
righteaus availeth much. Am I right ?" inquired
the stranger, growing interested. "You are per-
fectly right," replied the other. " We are assured
that tbere is almost nothing too great for it to ac.

complish, even to the removal of mountains." "Ynou
are a righteous man, as your oflice indicates. Pray,
arnestly, fervently' pray," exclaimed the almost

frntic man, "that Hayes may be counted in, for
every spare dollar I have ic the world is staked
upon hie beingthe next Président V"

Catastrophe to a cat-Chaser.

:The charge le hollering and creating a noise,"
said his Honor, as Anthony Rowley wandered out :
Il Wau't i after a cet1' asked the man,n aaindignant
'voice. "Cat? Cat ?' "Yes, sir. You see there's
beau a blamed old cat around my house for a month
put, and the way he bas carried on and cut up has
killed me.

" He's clawed his clair upon the roof,
He's galloped oer the yard;

11e's uttered howlesand awful yeowl,
Though I have cursed him bard.

"l've ariznt night to club that et,
For bours I've laid awake;

live yelled et him with awful vim,
But he never quakeda quake'

"The fact iu, Judge, that cat wore me out. i bor-
rowed a gun and shot at him; I climbed upon the
roo and chased him; I hired boys to set trapu for
him, and I was trying to bulldoze himi when this
officer came along and said i was tryiag to incite a
State riot. If I bollered i'm sorry for it, but I'm
more sorry to think I didn't finish that cet." HiE
Honor gently rubbed bis eaTs and replied:

"One Thomas cat if he sets out
To make a jubilee,

Can raise the hair on man or bear,
And the fact i. known to me.

"Discbarged you are and you may go,
And as yo homeward fly',

Some other plan get if you can
To causa that cat to die.

4 But be quiet about it, Mr. Rowley. 'ie had forty.
nine years' experience with cats on the roof and cat
under the bouse, and my theory is that a shot-guna
and a handful of old rusty nails are better wcapons
than four barrela of whooping and yelling."1-De
trait Free Press.

Effiecacy of the Lift-Cure.

"It's atl owing to my nervoueness," began Wil-
liam Lockport, as bu front-faced the des-. "I
haven't been able to sleep over tv o hours for the
lst threo nights, and last night I crawled out ai
bcd nt midnight and thougbt I'il walk aroutnd foi
awhile." "Do you have nhigt sweats ?V' sked the
Court. "I have 'cm awfully. "Pain in the back 2'

T rribly-terribly."u lAnd roanring luth ear
as if you heard the Louisinua ileturning- Board (ail.
ing down stairs ?'e "I do have-I do!" "Your
mindis lighty, appelite poor, and you don'tcan
who ls counted out or counted in , "Youve bit

,acexactiy, Jndge. 1 didn' knowye o ver a doc
tor." "lAu>' ivoodsswyer who eheloessta bang out
a aigu may be a doctor," remarked the Court. "I
do not deal la drugs, but improve my patients by
the lift-cure. I shall lift you for sixty days, and
the rutabaga sot'.rn and beau pies placed before you
up thore vili reSare veut health and bond>' b>
Christmas. Yeu went out on the steet, started a
row, disturbed the peace, and I van have no mercy
on you." 'I vant ta bu baih d out," protested Wil.
lianI lOur bailing apparatus is onut of order, and
you migbt as weil sit down on the beneb lu there
Look ont for tacks as you drop down? He wouldn'i
go in t I lijah got bis grappling hooks fast in bis
collai, and then he. tried as bard as hie could te sii1
down. INe vawed he would bite the man wvho tried
ta lei him iuto th lanch Maria and BiDi braughl

nick fn the blade, at the dark etains ail eoer i t, and
hling i t ce ta the cell doar whispered:

a Ho was a man about yaur size,
And when I pulied hlm lu,

Ho said he'd he the death cf me,
For he vas fuit cf in.

I st hlm down upon the bench,
But ho uriggted ta the doour,

And put his teoth jute my> lcg-
Yenu]l never see him more."

TPhe strangor with ont oye ws bighly' delighted

bimself up ho cheîful y romarke Thst' i
Squire. Knocrk 'em senseless the first timue !"Et
was erdered ta teloscope himelf an d wait for batei
returnesud hea fr11 back as if utterly exhausted.--

Frc rsa

JUST PUBLISBED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

B1110R LITS

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of 82,

<With a Portrait of the lamented de'eased).

Pries, 10 cents.

Tor Sàle'utTnrxWu îùOffip;1P. &J. S"IlI.
V5 Ntre i~ç'e frâ45,û4BaLIe;r914 $bll,

DE LA SALLE. INSiITUTE.
Nos. 18 20 r 22 Duke Stee

Touero, Onr.

DIREOTED.BY TEE . CHBISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughiy Commercial Establisment la un
der the distlngulshed patronage of EiM Gerac, the
Archbishop, and the BeviOlergy of the City.

Havinglong felt:the neessty of- a Boardng
School lnuthe citytheChristianærothe have boom
untiring lu thtlr effortsto procure a favorable site
whereon to baild aerhaenôw the sifahction te
inform their patrons bdthe public that snch a
place babeen aelectedeobmbinlngadvantages rarely
met wlth.

The InstitutionUuitherteknn as the "Bank o
Upper Cauada,» bas beenç.urbhaaed with this view
and lu ltted up la stylèthfch cannot bil to ren-
der it a favorite resaitot idents. The spaclonus
building ofthe Ban.ow' 1apted taoeducational
purpess-the ample udwf pmlaedpy grounda
snd the evcr-îofreshlng breesos from uoL Ontarlo
all cncor in klng1 "De La SàlleInstitute" what-
ever ls directors could claim for it, or sany of Its
atrens desire.

The Class-room, study-halls, dormltory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any la the country.

With greater facilties than heretofore, the Christ-
tan Brothers will.now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual development of ti e
students committed to their cure

The system of government la mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon.
day In September. and ends lu the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute le divided
lnto two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
5Ecoxo crAIs.

BeUglous Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Pirst
Notions of Arithmetio and Geography, Object Les-
sons,Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

Religions Instruction, Spelllng and Defining ith
drill on ocal elements,) Penmeahip, Geography,
Gramma, Ârithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
aEconD sLAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arthmet1o
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

TMT Or..

ReliglousInstruction, Select Readings, Gramnars,
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arlithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping(thelatet
and most practical forne, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures en
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Liner Drawing, Practcal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, saturaiPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocntlin,
Vocal snd Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not deslring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Wrlitten Arlithmetlej
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
BoS and Tution, per month,. $12 00

z Half Boarders, " . .700
PBEPARAToaY DEPABTMENT.

is
. nd Glaes, Tultion, per quarter,.... ou

lot Glass, " "4 .... B 00

coMEloMiAL DEPAarTx<T.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.... 6 00
st Clcss " " .... 6 00

- Payments uarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deductionfor absencerexcept in cases ofprotracted
iliness or dismissal.

f Err CxAEoEs.-Drawing, Musio, Pi ae and
)rViela..

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
" progres, aru sent to parents or guardians.

For frther particulars apply at th eInstitute.
BROTECER ABNOLD,

Director.
e TorontoMarch 1L 1812.

BT. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

eNDR TI PECIAL PATEoNAGE Or THEr

&0ST REVEREND ARCEBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIRETIONf 07 THE

REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS cas recelve ln one Establishment
,tther a Classical or au English and Commercial
Education, The firet course embraces the branches
asually required by young men who prepare them.
%Mîves for the learned professions. The second!
.ourse comprises,lnlike manner, the various branches
rMh form a goed Engli sand Commercial Educa.

doen, via., Engîflih«ranimar sud Composition; «e
çraphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometiy, Surveylug, Natural Philosophy, Chemls
try Logle, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
ull Boarder,........... per month, $12.50

Ealf Boarder ............... do 7.50
DyPupil...,.... .......... do 2.50
Washing sud Mendng........ .do 1.20
Complote Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery.................. do 0.30
aunlo ...................... do 2.00
Panting sud Drswing..., do 1.20
UeoftheLlbary.............do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly ln advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 1oth
of Dcember, sud 2th cf Msroh. Defasiters after
me veek fram the rtofe a ternilvi ot hc 'àIowed
Sattend the College.

Addrees BEY. C. VRNENT,
oreidtt o!tecole1

cranta. Mardi 1, 1572 I

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

THEFINEST IN CANADA.'
The Sanitaryarangements are being copied fato the
Hlew Normai Schéol ut Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
teot bavlng,prefcrred-theni to 'thoi¥ adoaed in ady
Eddatiòl ûtal ftStione il he ted States ar
eisewhere. . i.. -.
--p'lre, nynndolea*wa-

FOR GENTLEMEN AND IEIHER SONS.

J.rG KENE D Y
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE>

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

et a fev hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
'nd Workmanship are of the most superlor desorp-
tion, and legitimate economy ie adhered to in the
pices carged.

'SUIT.................. ...... $2 TO 12
PARISÂN i

BRUSSELS, i
LORNE, NEW TbTYLES.
SWISS .
TUNIC, j
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0 0.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured lu every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft teas
to make themn extremely durable. Thie mtersil
eau be strongly recommendcd for Touri st, Sea-side
and Lounging Suit-FPrices from $10 50.

J, G. KESNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWEENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the
Domiaion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION NVITED

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CUancnos,
.A&onEmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MIcSHAEE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORn, MD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[E8TABLISH ED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture sud have constantly
for sale at their old established Fondery, their Su-

perler Relis for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., maunted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner ith their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warranted Iu every particular.
For information In regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &L., send for a Circular Ad-
dress

MEREELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OH N B U R N S

-S
Cr-c

C+D O
ýý e1 2J

PLUMBER, GAS and. sIEAMFTfTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLS AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Demie & C's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Motel and Family Ranges.

RErEBEcEa:*

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Couvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mus. A. Simipson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred eart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Lain, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches.

ter Street,
O. MeGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Franci d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H «ault, McTavish
Street,

James MeShane, Jr.,
Metropoit au Ha0toel,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Hohnes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. BridgeVs Refuge.

675 OBAIG STREET, MONTREAL.-[April 2, '75
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BES teo infrm thepubli .ethat he bas pcemd
gaveral new, eéeaüt. ud "bandsnomelytns4

1

Father Jeroie's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
voIs inbLez................. 00Ger box.

Father Jereme's Libîsxy, 32mo, fane> clotb,12 ve

in box....... .............. 1 60 per box.
Catholic Youths Library, first seties paper bouud,

12 vole lu box ................ I1 68 per box-
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt .... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,

12 vols in box....................1 68 per box.
De do de fancy cloth ............ 2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 volsmln box...................O 84 per ba.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do tio fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 63 pen box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound.

6 vols in box....................0 84' per box.
Do do do fancy cloth ......... 1 32 peu box.
Do de do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 pur box.
Sister Eugenie Librsry containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vol; in box
............,.. ... 2 40 peu box.

De de du fancy' elot, fui! gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing Al For Jesas, &c. Ac.,

fancy cloth, 9 vols in box.........7 60 perbox.
Little Catholi Bey's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.... ............... 1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 volsin box.. ............. I32 parbox.
Catholie Pechet Librery, 32ma, fane>' cio, 13 vole

la box..........................1 43 perbox.
SiBter Mary's Library-, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols In

box...... ....................... 2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box...................2 0 per box.
Parochial sd Sunday School Library, squarc 24mo

first Furies, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box......
... 2 40 per box.

Parachial and Sxunday School Library, square 24mo,
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box....
...................... .......... 2 40 per box

Young Christian's Library, conaning Lives of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box•..••.
........ ..................... 3 20 per box.

Illustrsted Catholic Sunday School Library, first
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

Do do d 2nd meries, fancy cloth, 6 vols ln bo
..- -....................... .... 2 00 per box.

Do do do Crd erles, fancy cloth, 6 volu la
box...........................2 00 peu box.

Do do de 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols l
box,..........................2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th seri, fancy cloth, 0 volumes lm
box.......................2 00 per box.

Do do do th seuries, fancy cloth, O volumes ln
box.............................2 00 p r box.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes lu
box,......... ...... ..... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln
box ............... ........ 2 00 per box.

Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols ln
box .... ....a...... 2 40 pearbox,

Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 peu box
The Young People's Library, containing One lun.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes In box.. .
e'"' -''. --'''''''' - 35.perbox.

De do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
.. .... 2 10 perbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 voho
la box.......................i1 87 petr teL

Do do do (ful glit, fane> ctoth .... 2 50 pu btm.
Catholie World Library, containing Nelly Nettar.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vol in box............... 00 peu box.

Ballantynu's bllistrated Miscelany, 12 vols, fancy
lot b, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing

the Sun," te. &c. te., 12 volumes in set.....''' .** 
* » « ... . . . ... .2 60 peu set.

LorenzoLi brry, containing Lorenzo, Talcs cf Lb.
Angel, 5 vo ls,fancy cloth........I 87 per box.

De <lu do full gilt. fane>' cleth. ..2 35 pur box.
Tb Golden Libraiy, contaninng Cl etian Polio-

nese, Peae of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volt,
asscrtod lanbox ................ o0su0pocherx.

Leaudro Library' eotaining Leandro, SimonPeter,
tc. tc, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..5 00 perlbox

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout
te. &e., fane>' cIaIL, 5 vols ln bar. .3 34 porterx.

St. Agnes Librsrycontaining Lite of St, Age; st.
Margaret, te. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

... .. .. .... .. ...1ý .. 3 34 petrb=
Ying Cutholies' Library, frst les, faneycloth,

12voli juter................36operbot.
Yroung Catholies'Library, second serles, fane>' elath

12 vols in box...................3 60per box.
Flresida Li brary, containing Orphan of Moanw,

Life of Christ, &e., fancy clotb, 10 vol "gbox
...... -. . ............ ........ 4 00 per cor.

The Irish Library, containing Irish Soldiers. In
Every Land, te. te., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
........ ............... 2 40 perbox.Magîiiue':s I it>'r, coutsinlung lih uAmerles, ho.
ac., fane> cloth, 3 vols n box.....3 Q pa be.

Do do do fancy oth, full gilt... 4 00 per box.
Irishl Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in box...2 40 per box
Grace Aguilai's Library, containing Mother's Be.

compense;fancy cloth, ivols ln box.4 O per box.
>...x Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sies, fancy

clou., ,:e . ;x............ :.2 00 per bo
Library of Wonders, Illuetrated, gilt back and aides,

fancy cloth, 5:vols in box.......1 25 per box.
Fabiola Library contalnlng Fabiola, St. Bernard

&a. &o. &c.,'fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln box ...
.400 petbox.

Du do do t. ho., fui] glU, fam>' cloîli, 6 vols
lubox....................400 perbox.

Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholic Le.
gends, &c. &c. tc., fancy cloth, 10 volumes ln box

......... ......... fi 00 peu Lez.
Dedo d fu g, fancy' coth, 10 volselr box

Cons.ie Tale, g'l kantiaIde aciox

Du do fanc>' clolh, full glt batiks, aides sud
edges, 10 vols lu box.... ..... 7 50 pjer box.

C arl oa L brar >, c n a lun g W lliy Ité biy ho. h

*fate>' clotaiL, vol lu box.. .. .4 '6.rbox,

fo>do do, -t any léthbful It s . pr box

st; Alyalua dbsaiy, cantalul g Lt&Ê'wàt
an, St. There :so : 4fancy diti 1 4osl

.n>' cf tealové baoktuàld separoyauoth
bd:xer set,". ~" .

.Lac. plecr ua 1 ;25%;l' éo.bj~
.sEokl~idrm 40e ta $a yer des abd

.~i~risuwnss t.lntotfat4?w

DAB E S T V A L U E

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
i1 MONnEKAL,

(JWarrantied Correct lYmekeepera.)
à T

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

ST. MA RY'S
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CoNDUcTED ai Er LàanEs oP TII CG EoauuàvIoN Or
Nonra Dans.

This Institution, situated lu a healthy and elevated
position in tho vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway
Station, offers rare advantages to parents desirous of
procuîring for their childrenasolid, useful and refia-
cd education.

English is the language of the bouse, but ample
facileties arc afgorded for the perfuet acquisition of
the French.

Particular attention is given to
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUS[C.

TsiLNis MonsuaTu.
For particulars addross

TIHE LADY SUPERIOR
OF TiUE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,

Miramichi, N. B.

CONVENT
O Tu

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
cvery kind of useful and ornamental Neeudie-Wook.

Seholuatic year, ten months, (payable quarterIF
in advance.)

TERUS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..,.................. 1.0a
Bed and Budding...,...................... 1.00
WVasbiug, &CAu..........................00
Entrance Fece........................ 3.00

No deduction made, when thn Pupila are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except la
case cf sieknese

Parente wishing their children te b furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, ehould
depesit funds fr that purposo in the hands of the
Superiarescf hieCoaient.

No Pupil vill bu admitted without a rocom-
mendation.

Uniform: lack and Plain.
Boar during the two months vaction, If spend

let te Convent $1 0.00.
The Schelastie year commences ln September

sud closes ut the end of June.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINQGCO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorùed Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH IREVIEW IP)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Comervatknj5
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Libera,

BRITISHI QUARTERLY REVIEW (Eearwocl,

Containg masterly criticisms and suminmaries ofali
tuat fa frcsh and valuable la Literaturo,

Science, sud Art; sud

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
The most poverful meuthi>' la the EngliaL. Lam.

guage, fumons for STORIES, ESSATS,
and SKETCHES,

0f the Highest Literary Xerft.

TERVS (Inoluding Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Fer Ra n>' ueRetvle......4...$4 0persanuumj
Fer an>' two Revieve ......... 71oo0>"di "
For any troe evie.... ... $4 eo "

Fer al four Reviews............12 00 1
For Biackwood's Magazine.....'..4 Oi «
For Biaokweed sud oetRevew.T7.oo ci a

l'or Blaekwoed,ànd.twoBRievojo o i aS
For Blackwood and 3 Review...13 '00For Blickwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00

CL U B
A discount of twenty per cent> F &îW É sUb 4 to

clubé ôf four or more persons. k T4';'foconles

-9

11876.
PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOES SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLICCOLLEGES,CONVENTS,SUNDAY
SCSOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCEOOLS, ANU ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
TIONS.

Persons ordering wil please take notice that we
have marked beforo each book the lowest net price
from which No Diacount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 18'6.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Catbolie Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

SMÂLL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Nio-Mao Remedy for the PreRen-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It bas never yet faied ta effect a cure whenpro-
perly admiuistered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Haliftx, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Remedy to a boy two
and a half years old, tohose body was a perfect Fur-
nace cf Burnng Fever, bis face and his features en-
tirlyc lest ma a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACK
SMALL.POX, thedisoame exteding doa vbhmoutsud titroat, se that virea Dr. Mlorris gave the
Remedy, blood came out of his mouth as the imedicine
went down; yet in twelvehourssomiraculouswas
the cure, that he fell into a sound sIeep and swoke
with the disease so subdued that he began to ask for
food, and isnow rapidly îecoverlng, te theastouish-meut of Lis parouts sud the whole aeigbborhood.

Forsale byB. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special disent te phyicians, clergymen adcharitable institutions. Sent ta an>'part fcaaa
post paüi.

AY PR0soN of ndinnry inteiliene can ar a br-
ngbycanrusingforTLs lilustrato dWohy. kxpnc
3 tntieccany-the Ol " roqulsil,eng, sain al c-
cesrni.o' inn. indntn anS &eone, SarnSfrr paricna
.4ddocs CHAS. CLUCAS & CO..14 Warren .ZMa.-,



FARMERS' COLUMN.

Xam' rTua AMmsaaWss.-Thc firut colti biai
of wlnd from tie norti la a reminder that animal
bowverertough and hardy, need shelter ln wInter
It will take less food to keep farm stock over win
ter ln warm stables than wien exposed to sever
cold. Of course, good wood, atone or bi-ick barn
and stables are expensive, and there are many farm
ersaespecially lIn the recently settled districts, whi
bave nt the means ta build such structures, bul
there la no one too poor ta furnish some kind o
a ahelter for their animals. If a man cannot affort
to build what he desires, lot him do the next bes
thing, and build something which will furnis!
shelter, oven if itlis nothing better than a shed
with sod for walls, and a roof of brush or cornstalks
Al attempta at elegance or extra convenience, may
be left out of the question where a man's purse ii
Ilight; still, i ila economy ta keep ail farm stock
sheltered from cold, wind and torma in winter
even if the owner does not possess enough of the
humane feelings to care for their comfort. More
than one.half of aillthe diseases and parasites which
infest farm stock are the diruct result of neglecting
ta furnish them awith proper food or shelter during
cold, stormy weather. Catle of ail kinds, when
forced t remain in muddy, wet yards during cold
weather, are liable ta varions diseaes of the feet,
such as hoofail and foot rot, and the best preventive
s dry ground, or yards littoredwith straw, or s en

sinilar course materlal. taading a long tinte in
Uh, wiether i Ue stable or yard, la almost cer-

tain ta bring on diseasea o the feet. Ait kinds of
farm stock are liable ta take cold when exposed to
atorma, and from this comes a weakeunc constitu-
tion, which invites varions kind a .dimease and
parasitic inuecte. 3ITeakencti ritallty or vigor in
cithor plante or animais opens tic way ta hundred
of parasites which are resisted by tic healthy in.
dividual, and the farmer should keep bis animais
in a condition which will enable them ta ward off
the attacks of such enamies. Ho has only ta think
of bis own comforts, such as nutritious food and
warm clothing, and consider how the reverse of
these conditions would affect him, to understand
how it is with his animals. It la unnecessary ta
go into details ln regard to the building of sheds,
stables or other kind cf structuresfer abeltering
stock la wintcr, an evcry man ituava boit what
mnaterials are at band or within reach sultable for
such purposes, but the fact should be apparan te
all breeders of animals that in ail cold climates

ome kind of protection is required. Ont on the
plains and prairies of the West and Southweat it ia
oflen amorte that a eep need no protection lu
vAnter, sud l la tvou clalmeti by sanie liaItbey do
better without It than with it; but the frequent
heavy losses by cold, starvation and diseases plain.
ly show that ail this talk of mildness of cilmate is
au errar. Sheep and Cher farm stock may live
through thewinter withoutartificialshelter or more
food than coan b obtained on the range in these
favored localities, but they would certainly do bot-
ter wi thatded comforta every vinIer, and occaion-
afly beau lasses miglit b. aveided hy msking the
aecessary provision to protect and feed then when
severe torms prevail.

TE WAY TRo HUs INDrN Coas. - In order te
husk corn rapidly the husker muet not only strip
off the husks with a quick motion of is bands, but
'e muet have the stalks and cars of corn placedi be.
fore him la such a manner when husking corn in
stooks that no time will be lost lu handling stalku
and husked ears. When the usker stands while
busking, and la obliged te stoop and pick up one
ear at a time, he will spend much of the time ln
picklg up the unhusken cars which should be ap.
propriated ta isking. When the"corn stalku are
not cut uli and placed lu stoos of course the husker
maust necessarily remain on lic feet. But when
the corn is lain stoks the busker should take ad.
vantage of every consideration that ha may nota
spend too much time in making movements with
bis bands, which will render him a slow husker.-
We have husked corn from early boyhood,and have
busked aide by aide with net a few men who were
rapid buskers who did nt husk any more corn than
we. Our practice fa as follows:-The stok of un.
busked corn la laid down flatly on the ground,
while we ait on a low atol close t eone side facing
the stok, the butta of the stalks being at the rigit
band and the basket sitting at the butta. Now,
mnatch up an car, always with the left hand, then
thrust the pnint of the "husking peg" through the
husks at the top end of the car and with a quick
jerk wititth right band atrip thbe husk down t the
butt on one side ofthe ear. The left thumb lu then
brought over the end of the car so as ta remove ail
the silk, when the husks on the other aide of the
ear are pulled down ta the butt, and the left band
graps the stein and the ear la broken off with the
right h ad snd tossed buto the basket. Whit the
right hand la disposing of the huaked ear the left
band is reaching for another car ta be husked. Thus
it willb h perceived that every car fa hushed neat
and clean by only one downward motion ot each
band. When a husker draws down a few husks on
one side of the car, then a few more on the other
aide (as a child always husks corn), changing hands1
several times from car ta huskasand from the husks
ta the ear, he wif make slow progress husking
corn. If the husker prefers to break off the car over
the right band, he can put the husking peg on the
other hand. But let it be kept in mind that fa
order t husk fast ail the husks on one aide of the
car muat be stripped down ta the butt at one mo.
tion of the band. The busker who picks off a few
strands of sili and sits leisurely on bis lazy stool
picking off one huai aI a lime, lien tirews the car
lu au opposite direction fiant lie place iudicated
for fhe basket, sud watchea every' ear until 1t lu
aflely' tht basket, andi then locha about for
anather ear ta o ehusked, will maie slow progresa
ut huaking corn. Husking corn fa uat laborlous
work. Ta proeet the baud over which lie cars
aie broken off tic aborne fiant becoming tender, letb
au aid Ieather milieu or leather glave be worn,

ftle rtb fingersai tic gioesre ora ct tce mt

foregoing manipulations wile husking lie wll beo
able la huai mare thun twice lhe quautity ai cars
la a given lime. Lot hlm avoiti the practice ofi
muking three or four motions with ane baud ta de
vhat shouldi be performed b>' ouI>' ane quick mave-
ment .--EchangcePaper.

Qassns AND ANsws...-Wiat wili mnake a
simple anti luexpensive cistern filter?

Taie s strong box, withi the battant full of hales,
over lieue tack a piece ai atout, coarseñfannEel ;lienu
put in tiree luches ai charcoal, next some gravel,
anti top ail vith a isycr ai atones. Arrange so
that lie apauts fiant lie caves shall enter Ibis box,
andi the 'water 'ai be perfecty' filteredi as it runma
fian t intoI the cdstern.

flan smutty vheat be acaned fif so hoaw.
Strong brine bas been reconmmended, lu wich

lie wheat lu ta séak an boni ai tva. AIse, for 1he.
came purpc&e,,&asolution ai blueutone ta adviucd ;-
anc pounti ao thé bluestone dlssolvedinl twv gallons
cf walor. Aller- saaklng. thu amuît>' wbeaî'la
other af these preparations a couple o hour sski n
oif the dised griain nngu take out the wheatl
spread it on the cléan floor, and sprinkle oer it
newly lakei lime.

Do heu'. éggs always hath lu twentyone days.
Twenty days i the shorteat timeand twenty-six

the longest. . Much depends upon te freshne- of
eggs, the nuumbeïplaced. inderthe han, the'faith.
ulness ofathelkn andi the èonatretlon iLtheist
òWyOig tw ty-n pirent#oV dais» 4s thiiêsuial .ngt o Pe -r qg r

Howcan °ne telwhe'ther sandi la rnaly good or
not?q

Take some up Ithe. hand sud aqueee it well;
If of first qtality It will separate as soon as the
pressure ls:rem7oved; If IL rmains lu a bil lthen 1t
la of. lnferlor4qnality.: Coatisand, even wheu wet
will not remain lu' a lump.

Maise la much cheaper than oats, fa it .equally
good for hones ?

It lu generally conceded that horsés become both
lazy and fat on maize, Indian corn, while good
sound cats and beans, la due. proportion when at
least a year old, are the best food for a. race or
galloping borse. One food tends to slow action
with increase of weight, while the other has just
the opposite effect.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, usa, ooa a nox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETOES,

(Lato J. W. NGauwran t Co.,)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Plooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldinga, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed. [ly -Aug. 28, 1874

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

PLAIN AND FANOY FURNITUBE,.
SoI. T . an 11, ST. ,osEPE STtET,

(lad Door from M'Gil1St.)

Orders from alpart$ of the Province car.fbl
executed, and delivered aording to InstcUI
hee ofcharge.

-TERE
CHEAPEST AND BES'

CLOTHIN C 8TORE
IN MONTREAL

13

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Pereons trom the Connty ad other Provinces wll

flind this the
MOf BCONOMICAL 1 AN BPES? PLACS

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AUD
ONLYONE PRICE ASED

Dout forget the Plae:

B R 0W N 8,
No 9, OHIAB0ILLECZ 8 QUAB Es

Ooposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nir the
G. T. B. Pepot

Montral, Jan. las, 1875.

LTIRATES- * arumVCR OuR
URNID E - MANUALr

R O'YA T
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
C pil. ..'''''''''...•o0,000,000
Funds Invested.............12,000W,0C
Annual IncOrne...............5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHABEHOLDERS UNLIMITED

.FI±E DEPARTMENT
Al classes of Riaks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
la afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlmited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct front those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Refoere. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectar. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directorfes can be
seen at this office.

Montreal 1st Ma 1875

J lSf AISKEPT ON FiLE-
-. tKCEFjCE9qF-tara.

733 Sion ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Who mas our authorized agents; and will

reeelve Advertsmementa a oW
LOWEST CASH RATES.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, -- - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savinga Bank
Polcy (a speciality with this Company) sffords abso.
lute security whioh nothing butnational bankruptoy
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and-Teerictions as ta residence and travel. Issues
aU approved foims of policies. Al made non-for.

ftlgby n equlaldjuat application cf tht non-
forféi principle not arbtpry, 'but prescribed
b r MutuàI Policy-boiders oqually Intorest.

lmaaement wIth Stcekhalders.AUilInvet&
mente m et' auCanadian Securities. All Directors
peouniaily lnterested. (Consequent careful, econo.
micai nqagement. Claima prontIl pald.

Branch'Office, 9 ST. SACRAM1T STREET
(Morchata' .chaanr), Montreal.

Agéts wanted. Applyto 
J. JOENST

w.k'DINGTONÇ M.D.,. LXO.,.qI
Refore.. [~ Montreai, lauy.9

GR AND LO0TTER Y
OF TIBE

SACRED HEART!
,:.':'

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

BISHOP OF MON-

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, ESQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEIWART, EsQ,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, conaposed of the mosrespect-
nble citizens, especially orgauized to tbat effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prise offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREA.T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:

25

50
as

50
20
42
*8
12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in
4u
",u'
"t

Gold o a ................................

Building lots,.valu. .ac .t ..........
".ri.es,..................o-cz s,.......... ..........

ci. ..... ...... .... ....
"g "...... .... ..........Et u

S...... ..............
" .... .... .... ........
4 ~...... ........ .... ..
" ........ ............

ft t,

"i il.... .... ...... .... ..
"9 "9.... .... ...... .. .. ..

"u L

Total ....................................

$10,000 Ca $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,009 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,504 0

:0:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presicent, and of BEN. CLEbIENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; alliothers are counterfeits, and the bolders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The made, date and place of drawing will be made known through the press in January next.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special Inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the ofice of thn Managing.

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS.17 TO 29 MILI STREET.

MONTRtAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILDERS.

RIGH AN» LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILES.

LANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST-MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers fer heating Churches, Convents, Schols
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Stoam Pumping Engines, pumplng apparatus foi
lunpplylng Cies, anti Towas, Steampumnpa, Steain
Wuches, aid Steam fire Engines.

castngs ai etry description lu Irou, aorBran.
OnBt anti Irongil; lien Calumns sud «irders foi
Buildings anti Bailva>' purposes. Patent Hides foi
Halais ant h archousea. Prepellar Sroew Wheel
alwayu ln Stock or mai to oder. Manufacturen
allihe Cale ciSason Turbijie"l anti other fira clan.
vater Wbeela

7SPEOIALPTIEB.
BartleysCointpoundi BeramEnglue .la thode and

Msit economial Englut i1 sasv 8
pairrustAln-fuel over anpy' at
veand9giltrMllMach1ier BS ig li

.a aeger, HydA.rante, Yalver ho ho. 1-y PlIes

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS,

NO. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under Tus WIrrNEss" O,

£Or Ail orders promptly attended to. Set

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHO.LQALE

(Nun'a Buildings)

.49 St. Peter Street, Xnfreal,
Jlaa. 15, 1875. : .
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These rernarkable instruments possess capaciuies for musical effeets and expression rever belore attaiused.
Adaptcd frAmaeur and Prafessional, and ian entament in any parlor. 9ýBogautlul Neow Styles, nsw ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
waaaRooxsIS:08Wahlsgten St., Boston; 170 State St., Clhfcago; 28 Ludgate 11111, Loulou.TRA] VOX flTMusical journalicf selected music andlvaluable reading

cOaus om 3 £o $3 worth cf an f nest selectd musc. GEO. -j Cr., Pablîshers, Cambrldgeport, Mass.

This Companys Lines are conposed of the under.noted Flrst-class, Pull-powered, Clyde-built, Double.ngine Iron Steamships

Vessela Tons. commander4.
SADLhAX......4100 Lt.J E.Dutton, R. N. R.
Caàasu «.3..400 CapI.*J. ITylie.
PoaYNA......4100 Captain Brown.
SM.TI•N•.3600 Captaln A. D. .Aird.
HisNAnyu. ** 3434 Lt P.Archer, B.- N. F.
CAsPU.......3200 Capt. Trocek .

SaamAvra...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B.
aussas.... .3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. .

AU'UN'.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NuesTouas;....2700 Capt. -

MoRaV ''......250 CaptGraham.
..........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.

M&iuooaàx...3180 Capt. H. ITylle.
Nc'VÂ-SaoINr..''3300 Capt. Richardson.
CàDuan.......2600 Cap. Millar
ComsnBmny. ...... 2400 Capt. jas.Scott.
Acnran........1350 Capt. Cabel.
W.mDNsux.......2800 Capt.yJ. G. Stephe.
PDcImm AN........2600 Capt. Menzies,
NEwFUNDr.D....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINP(saing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, audfrom Portand overy·SATURDÂY, calling atLochPojie ta receive on board and Iand Mails and pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intoad.
ed to he despatched

FROM PORTLAND

Sarmatian.............. 30th Dec.
Circassian..............6th Jmn.
Peruvian...............13th
Polynesian ...... ,...201h

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin ......... . . $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate ...... ::.........$40 oo
Steerage ......... ... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are jn.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland atintervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OW PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........ .......... $60
Intermediate.................. 40
steerage..................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on cach vessel.
Berths not secured until pald for.

For Preight or other particulars apply tu:-
InPortland to H. A AtLAN or J. L.F.mas; in

Bordeaux to Larr & VAnoEmaucu or E. DuPask Co.; ln Quebec to ALLA, RAU & CO.; in Havre,to Joun M. Cuam, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Parla toGuSrvE BossANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Ara. Scama & Co., or RicaRD BRss; lRotterdam to G. P. IrTàxN & RooN; In Hamburg,W. GrasoN & HuGo; in Belfast ta CHaLET k MALcoLr;
in London to MoNTGomuaz & Gaamnoan, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to Jais k A.x. ALL.A ,
70 Great Clyde Street; la Liverpool to Auas Bao-
.rEBa, James Street; or to

H. a A. ALLAN,
Corner offouville and Common Streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAsas ST. MNTZALr.

$5 TOp$20 "''''nt me. Samples worth$1
free. SosoNO& Co., Portland,Maine.

END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

1 a dayat home. Agents wanted. Outfitand
J. terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

TrS PAPEn IS ON FILE WITH

-y '

w i., LAdvertlsing Contracta can benad

P. DOR AN
UNDERTAKE & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform Lis friends and the general public

that he has aecured Several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

wich ho affers for the use cf the public atextremely
moderate rates.

Wood and'Iron Cofins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OaDERs PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47.52

The New LÂWLOR FPAMrrY XACEfINE
lu uequlle lullgb rnhig boutyag¢strngth

af atth rn eaiwrk stlllus' of.on and a
reputatian ataine&y!toSv a merI4

canstructed Machine, moat dura n.D the1èast.
liable tôo get' gô ofder cf any Mahne now
manufactured. ,, j W -

A complete set of Attachmtsnts ith cach Ma--
chine. . 4 .2

Emailne themi eafis yoa puurh e éÎ wer .

~8 0

L.AÑÎINE.

- ment :ef Canatiaothr le Govery.
ance of the CAN.

STATS..AI7 ..
1.8716-7-WINTER A R A NGEMETST,


